
[Mr. Hawkes was bom Februar y
10, 1759. He received his acad emical
education in part under the Rev- Mr.
Robins , at Daventr y ; and in part
under the Rev. Dr. Aikin, at Warrin g-
ton. He afterwards continu ed his
theolog ical studies for some time under
the direction of the Rev. William Tur -
ner , of Wakefield. He firs t settled as
a minister vt Dob-lane, near Man-
chester , whence he afterwards removed
to Bolton , where he, for a few year s,
officiated as assistant to the Rev. Fhil ip
Holland.

About the year 1789, a number of
most respectable and intelligent gen-
t lemen in Manchester , from their high
opinion of Mr. Hawkes 's talents and
merit , were desirous to have the benefit
of his instructions as a minister, and
with this view erected the chapel in
Mosley Street , at which he continued
to pre ach, from the time it was opened
till his death , August the 1st, 18^0,1

THE late Mr. Hawke s was so
avers e fro m every species of no-

tor iety, not necessar ily implied in the
discha rge of J iis professional duties ,
that he was much less generall y known ,
tha n from his eminent talents might
have been expected . By his friends ,
however, he was always highly valued ;
and they may now indulge the melan *
choly satisfaction of recollectin g and
recording, as well $s they are able,
those various excellencies of his cha-
rac ter which, in their opinion , justl y
entitled him to resp ect and veneration .

The distinguishin g faculty of hia
underst andin g was a most clear an4
vigorous judg ment. Thj|s was disco-
vered, npt merely in the cpr rectne as
with which lie wsqnjapinated the various
kinds of evidence , and pointed out the
nice gracfotiQns by which probabilit y
ascends to moral ^qrtjwnjy, but in par -
ticular , t>J f the , jusjtyess with which he
estimat ed the real value, and marked
the rela tfjf$ ; import ance* of differe nt

vol. xv. 4 u

truths. * He appeared always to seize
and dwell upon those which were most
sound , substantial and pr actical. His
mind was more exercised in medita -
tion than hi reading, and hence it was
not so much the compas s, as the
excellence of his knowled ge; not so
much its extent , as its selectnes s, that
was admirable . On the subjects which
he studied , however , his informat ion
was sufficientl y ample, and his dis-
courses from the pulpit were not less
distingu ished by the comprehensivene ss
of view which they discovered , than
by the precis ion with which the truths
he proposed to inculcate were stat ed,
anci the unexceptionable nature of the
evidence by which they were substan -
tiated.

The tenor of his preaching was
rather moral than doctrinal. On pro -
per occasions he stated and explained
his theolog ical opinions ; yet whilst he
expressed himself on these subject s
with that decision which becam e his
powerful understanding, his language
never assumed the pere mptory tone of
cont roversy, and his mind appeared to
be always pure from the slightest taint
of intolerance.

We may hope , indeed, from the
mercy of God, that opinions which
from the very firs t ages of the gospel
have been matter of perpetual contr o-
versy, and respectin g the truth of
which, men of the greatest learning,
acuteness and integri ty, cont inue to
form the most opposite conclusions ,
cannot be of essential importanc e,
either to the pre sent or future happi -
ness of mankind ; and a minist er may
ther efore reaso nab ly be excused, if he

* Our condition fcad been extr einely
miserable. If our final state had been
placed on an uncertain hill, and the way
to it had been lipoy' tihe waters , upon
which no ajplrlt but tha t of contradict ion
and discord did ever move. "

J eremy Taylor.
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do not make them -a^very proxni ^ieiM;
object of" his pre acl^ug*' ©tit \yha(3e\'^r
interest Mr. Hawke s might feel in the
more dubious artic les of his creed , he
was deep ly sensible of the infinite value
of the great doctrine of a future state
of existence and retribution , and of
the supreme excellence of that pure
and mercifu l system of morals , which
Christianity enforces by the most pow-
erful sanctio ns. With the forme r of
these top ics a variety of interesting
inquiries are connected , which have in
all ages exercised and perp lexed the
sagacity of the ab lest men , and Mr.
Hawkes would occasional ly purs ue
these inquiries with that subtlety and
precision of reas oning which they re-
quire : he sometimes likewise discussed
those curious and di fficult questions
which embarrass the theor y of morals ;
but his ordinary , his habitual and fa-
vourite subject s were thos e on which
there is happ ily little difference of
opinion amongst the- wise and good ;
upon which , by the united aid of reason
and revelation , we can make some near
approach to certainty ; and which have
an immediate beari ng on the great
concerns of life.

These subjec ts affo rded amp le op-
portunity to discover the strength and
soundne ss of his understanding. A
mere gramm arian is a most incom-
petent interp reter of those concise
maxims , in which the great founder of
our religion has compressed the spirit
of his morality. Thoroug hly to under -
stan d and prop er ly to app ly them , a
knowled ge of the term s in which they
are pro mul gated , must be united with
a knowled ge of the subject to which
they relate ; a knowled ge of the world
as it rea llv exists , and of-human nature
as modified by the circumstances in
which men are actu al ly placed . They
mus t be studied with the aid , as it
were , of a reflected light. In Mr.
Hawkes , that enlar gement of mind and
familiarity with general and abstract
princ iples , which are the fruits of a
liberal education , were happ ily com-
bined with that knowled ge of life which
is the resu lt of attentive observation
and experience . He was eminentl y
successfu l in exhibit ing tjie Chr istian
character un der a fo^in, qf Wgk, , but
attai nable and jpructicjable (excellence ;
in demonstr ating tl*e'profound wiscjoua
of our Saviour 's precepts ; in pointing
out the .necessary and blessed tendency

*oC Chri stianit y to refine , t<§ exalt and
*5fino6le human nature -y in shewing,
that , far fro m rejecting, it adds new
purity and lustre to the light of reason ;
that , far from disdai ning, it adopts and
enforces with a deeper insight into the
nature of man , and a more tend er
mercy for his infirmit ies, e\ try virtu e
which has adorned the lives, or been
recommended in the writings of the
great philosop hers of ancient and mo-
dern times ; and that whatever be the
form of his devoti on, and whateve r the
articles of his creed , he is the truest
disciple of Christ who discharge s most
steadil y, wisely and magnanim ously,
the great mora l duties of life.

Th ese observations re late to the mat-
ter of Mr. Haw kes's discourses . That
in fact was what arrested the attention
of his auditors ; it was 6nly on reflec-
tion , that they adverted to the inferior
merits of sty le and deliver y. They
then recollected , that he sook e withthen recollected , that he spok e with
the earnestness and solemnity which
necessaril y at tend a deep conviction
of the truth and import ance of what
is delivered ; * that his manner was per -
fectly easy and natural ; that his lan-
guage was correct and pure ; his style
simple, forcible , and of the most lucid
per spicuity. It was rarel y indeed , if
ever , sufficientl y impas sioned to admit
the bolder figures of rhetori c ; but
there was always that smooth and
melodious now of diction , that struc -
ture and modulation of the period s,
which distin guish a finished composi-
tion , and discover a cultivated ear , m\d
a taste form ed on the best models.
The tones of his voice, too , happ ily
accor ded with the weight and value of
the sentiments he expressed , an d con-
tri buted to render his " strong reaso n
and masculine sense/* still more inte-
resting and impressive.4 In his morning public services Mr.
Hawkes used a printed Liturgy , f This

* Reconditas , et exquisita s sententi as
mollis' et pellucens , vestiebat oratio— -nee
vero haec soluta , nee diffl uenti a, sed
adstrict a nuineri s ; non aperte , nec eodem
modo semper , sed varie , dissimular iterq ue
coriclusit*.

Ci&:ad Brutum , 274 .
But the eloquence of Mr. Haw kes had

more power than Cicero ascrib es to tha t
of Calidius.

t In the afteriioou service, du ri ng
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was prepared by himself , and is prin -
cipally a compilation from other similar
works. Of the four forms of which it
consists , two are taken , with Iktle alte-
rat ion , from the Liturgy of our Esta -
blished Chu rch, But tlnrn gh in this
work Mr * Hawkes has not the meri t
of originalit y, he has in an eminen t
degree that of judicious selection .
The sentiment s are every where pure ,
holy, rational ; the sty le, even in those
services which are not adopted fro m
the natio nal ri tual , is char acter ized bv
a dignified simp licity, not unworth y of
that venerable formular y ; and though
every word appears , to have been
weighed and scrutinized with the ut-
most .severit y of judgment, there is
still diffused #ver the whole that chas-
tened and temperate fervour of de-
votion which ought to animate our
add resses to Him , who is not only the
greatest , but the best of beings . It is
perfectl y rat ional , without l*eing cold
or meagre , and gra tifies the feelings,
without offending the understanding.

It is in the profes sional character of
Mr. Hawkes alone that the public can
be intere sted ; but it may be allowable
to add , that he discharge d all the duties
of social and domestic life, with scru -
pulous correct ness and propr iety. In
all he said and all he did , there ap-
peare d a calm consciousness of ability
to jud ge ari ght , and of rectit ude of
intention ; which produced a manl y
firm ness and steadiness of conduct.
His manners , thou gh per fectly plain,
were those of a person habituated to
good society. Tkere was a lktle re-
serve in them, not un becoming the
simplicity and dignity of his character.
He was entirel y free from affectation.
His nature was abhorrent of all dis-
guise, parad e or art ; and of every
thin g mean or sord id . M ancheste r
abounds in men eminent for gener al
abilit y, and in particu lar for stren gth
and energy of mind ; and it is a suffi-
cient proof of the vigour of Mr.
Haw kcq's unde rstand ing, and the supe-
rior ity of his intellectual powers , that
by pers ons of this description , he was ,
dur ing his whole life, beloved , admired
aud honoured .

It has been alre ady remarked , tha t

several of the latt er years of his life, he
used man uscript forme of his own com-
position.

. Mr. Hawk es was perh aps j*ot 86 ex-
• tensively known to the world, as from
; his prof ession and talents ' might have
• been expected. The noblest imputation

to which a minister can aspire , is that
which arises from the faithful discharge
of his ministerial duties ; from liis jBXr
emplary labours for the improyejfnen |
of his flock in Christian knowletfget
and their edification in the virtues aha
graces of the Christian char acter ; ahd
this reputation Mr. Hawkes eayoyed in
a trul y honourable decree , ft is riot
surprisin g that he should hare disdained
ail the petty intri gues and artifices by
which some pers ons build tip for riaern -
selves a little fabr ic of celebrit y amon g
the writers ' or preachers of their day ;
vet while there is true wisdom as well
as troe greatness of mind , m estimat ing
the possession infinitel y above the re-
putati on of talent s and acquirements ,
it is greatly' to be lamented that , in
minds of this high order , there is too
frequen tly a reluctance to appear before
the world ; a want of what is surely
a generous ambition to assume that
rank among men of letters or philo-
sopher s, * which they are eminently
fitted to adorn . They indul ge a fasti-
diousn ess of jud gment which they find
themselves unable to satisfy. They
compare their own performances , only
witk snodels of the choicest excellence,
or perha ps with some ideal image they
have formed of unattai nable perfec -
tion ; and are -discouraged by an infe-
riorit y which could be discovered by
themselves alone. It is happ y for
society when men thus highly-gifted
are placed in circumstances that call
forth the utmost exertion of their fa-
culties . Had Mr. Ha^vkes been thus
situated , his fame would undo ubted ly
have been perpetuated by some mas-
terly productions ; that would have
descended to a remote posterity with
those of a Butler , a Balguy, a Law and
a Paley.
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* Est enhn glori a, solida quaed ani res,
et expressa , non adu nibrata : ea eat cou-
sent iens laus bonorum , iucorrupta vox
ben6 judic antium de excelleute virtut e ;
efc virtut i resonat tanquam imago ;, <juhj
qma rect& facto runi plerumque comes est ,
rtori est bonis "drift tejiniftfenda.

Cic. Thsscu?.- 1 4 , 2.



Letter of Mr. J efferson *$ to a Quaker ,
in Answer to a Letter expressing
great Concern for  his Soul.
(From the America n Newspapers .)

Montic etlOy
Sir , September 13, 1813.

I 
HAVE duly received your favour
of August 29, and am sensible of

the kind intent ions from which it flows,
and trul y thankful for them , the more
so as they could only be the result of
a favourab le estimate of my public
course—as much devoted to study as a
faithf ul transaction of the trus t com-
mitted to me would permit .

No subject has occupied more of
my consideratio n, than our relations
with all the beings around us, our
duties , and our future prospect. After
hearing all which proba bly can be sug-
gested concerning them, I have formed
the best judgment I could> as to the
cours e they prescribe , and in the due
observation of that course I have no
recollections which give me uneasiness.
An eloquent preacher of your religious
Society, Richa rd Mott , in a discourse
of much unction and patho s, is said to
have exclaimed aloud to his congre -
gation , that €€ he did not believe there
was a Quaker , Presb yteri an, Methodist ,
or Bapt ist, in heaven/' Hav ing pau sed
to give his congre gation time to stare
and wonder , he added , that in " heaven
God knows no distinct ion, but consi-
dered all good men as his children , and
brethren of the same family/'

I believe with the Quaker preacher ,
that he who observes the moral pre-
cepts in which all religions concur ,
will never be questio ned at the gates
of heaven, as to the dogmas in which
all differ ; that on entering there the
Axis tides and Catos , the Penns and
Tillotsons , Presbyteri ans and Baptists ,
will find themselves united in all the
princi ples which are in concert with
the Supre me Mind . Of all the systems
of morality, ancient and modern , which
have come under my observat ion, none
appears to me as pure as that of Jesus .
He who follows this steadily, need not,
I think , be uneasy, although he cannot
comprehend the subtilties and myste-
ries erected on his doctrines bjr those
who, calling themselves his special fol-
lowers and favourites , would make
him come into the worl d to lay snares
for all understau dings but theirs .

Their metaph ysical heads, usurp ing the
judgment -seat of God, denounce as
his enemies all who cannot perceive the
geometric al logic of Euclid, in the
demonstration s of St. Athanasi us, thaft
thr ee are one and one three . In all
essential points you and I are of the
same religion, and I am too old to go
into unessentia is. Repeating, there -
fore , my thankfulness for the kind
concern you have been so good as to
express, I salute you with friendshi p
and brotherl y love,

TH. JEFFERSON.
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Omelia del Cittadin o Cardinal Ch ia-
ranwnt i, f êscovo dy Imola, Sfc .  fyc.
Imola : Nella Stamperin de la Nu-
zione, Anno vi delta Liberth : Ho-
mily of the Citizen Chiaram onti,
Bishop of Imola , now Pope Pius the
Vllth , addressed to the People of
his Diocese, 1797-

T ¦ ^HE genuineness of this curious
JL docum ent, thoug h once denied , is

now so ful ly recognized as to require
no observation. A great many editions
were printed of the Italian text > two
French translation s appe ared, one of
which was made by the celebrated Gre*-
goire ; a Germ an translation was pub-
lished at Sulzbach , and a Spanish one
at Philadel phia, by a South American .
If the sentiments of the hol y father are
those of the bishop of Imola , it will
be a pleasing discover y for distrustful
politician s, that ther e is one sovereign
at least (and not the most contemptible)
who recognizes in their full extent the
claims of civil liberty, and who has
been their spontaneous and their elo-
quent advocate .

It is not our object to criticise the
high-priest of Rome. That were , in-
deed, an adventur ous tas k . We mere ly
mean to shew, and we do it with heart -
felt satisfaction , that political freedo m
has a voice to thunder in the Vatican ,
and that the chair of St. Peter (mira -
bile dictu!) is at last filled by an honest
Republican . For the res t vre shall
mere ly give a few extracts from the
PontifP s address. We shall then leave
them to the consideration of our
readers, persuaded that they will find
matter there for serious reflect ion , and
that our impressions will be antic ipat ed
by their own.

" When his duties to God are dis-
charged , there are many inferior ones



which man owes to himself. The pure
principles of reason, his own physical
const itution , as well as an irres istib le
impulse towa rds his own felicity, teach
him to watc h over his oreservation —hishim to watch over his preservation—his
betterment —his well-being in general.
All his views, tending to that sublime
end to which the Almighty has destined
him, controll ing his desires and leading
his heart to virtu e, while he advances
his own perfe ction, he impedes not ,
but rather pro motes the perfection of
society. Shrink not , beloved brethren ,
from the duti es that ar e imposed on
you—deem not the lesson too severe-
call it not unfriendl y to liber ty . It is
the essence of liberty ; of that genuine
liberty which is founded on philosophy
and religion ; and not the spurious
pr inciple which allows the monstrous
privilege of doing well or ill, of acting
viciously or virt uously, accordin g to
the waywar dness of an unbridled will.
Happy, my breth ren, will ye be, if the
liberty ye enjoy serve but to promo te
the glory of God, to regulate and con-*
troul your own conduct , and tp increase
the comfor t of your fellow-men ; thrice
happ y if you know and claim that
higher, nobler freedom spoken of in
those golden words of our Saviour ,
' Si ergo vos Filius liberaverit ver e
liberi eritis/ " *t€ The Democratic form of govern -
ment adopt ed among us, my beloved
brethr en, is not only not opposed to
these views, not only in accordance
with the spirit of the gospel, but it
requires the especial exercise of those
sublime virtu es which are learned only
in the school of Jesu s Chris t, and
which , if religiously practised , will
establish your own felicity, as well as
the glory and splendour of your re*
publ ic. Banish , then , from you the
spirit of party, of passion, of selfish
interest and ambition , and every un*
holy desire ; for these are unworth y
of the virtuous man and the Chris tian ;
these will bring you no enjoyment, but
delude you to your ruin , through the
delusive glimmerin gs of false and fan-
tas tic glory. Let our

^ 
Democra cy be

founded on that elevating virtue which
leads 

^ 
man upward to the ineffable

Divinity— that vir tue which is awakened
hy our natural sense of right, and

* John viii. 36.

guided by the purer radiance of the
gospel/ 3! .

" I speak not of Athens , of Sparta , of
the laws of Lycurgus or Solon, no* of
Cartha ge, thou gh the rival of Rome ;
but to the Roman Republic itself our
affections , our dear est recollections
turn . A thousand pens have cele-
brated virtues on which I shall now be
silent ; but learn , my brethren , a lesson
from him of whom it was said, that when
fame most caressed him, he was least
anxious for her smiles ; learn from
Cato of Utica , the means by which
the Romans established their fame and
extended their republic ;. * Think not/
said he to his fellow-citizens, ' think
not that the arms of our ancestors
alone enlar ged our Republ ic/ Were it
so, that Republic would be wider and
fairer at the pres ent moment 3 for we
are .stronger in citizens, in arms and
horses , than our forefathers were j but
their views were different from ours—
their virtue s we have aba ndoned. Their
system was one of industry at home,
of moderation abroad , of pru dence and
foresight—not misled by passion nor
degraded by vice/ The virt ues, in-
deed, of these illustrious Republicans
extorted the pra ises of the vener able
fath ers of the church . St. Augustine
commemorates them with honour , and
draws their outlines in a way worth y
of himself. Their glorious fame was
the fit reward of their labours and their
virt ues. It was conferred oa them
by that Supreme Being who has crowns
for the deserving. Their conduct , in-
deed, gave additional radiance to their
liberty. Our moral virtues , which are *in other words , a love of orde r and
decoru m, will mak e us good Demo-
crats ; members of a pure Democracy,
anxious only for the common pros -
perity, and far removed from hate and
perfid y and ambition ; from the en-
croachment on others ' rights, or the
neglect of our own duties . Thus shall
we preserve a genuine equality, main-
tained by laws acting equall y on every
member of society, to direct , to protect
or to pun ish 5 laws, requiring from
every individual of. the Democracy the
discnarge of the duties he owes to God,
to his neighbour and to himself ; laws
wliich give the fullest scope to his

* Sallust , i. in Catil. 4.

Homily  of the p resent Pope in favour of Republicanism. 693



exerti ons for his own and for ttfe ge-
neral good, while he receives in return
every blessing which the pro tection of
society can confer ;—a beau tiful system
of equality , derive d from the rights of
nature , and adorne d by the influence of
philosophy. The high end of our De-
mocrac y should be to effect the greatest
possible union of sent iment s and feel-
ings, of mora l stre ngth, to make
society, as it were , a brot herho od ;
such a brothe rho od mus t be ra ised

^ 
on

the foundat ion of the greates t possible
virtue , which is the only root of so
lovely a union.

*' ISuch are your dut ies—such be your
cares ! Mar k what a mighty influence
such principles must have on the virt ue
and the happ iness of man . A civil
equality, a regulated liberty , affection
and peace delightfull y blended, these
are the essentials , these are the honour
of the Democra tic form of govern-
ments . Other systems may be satisfied
with minor virtues ; but all these are
required by ours : to be genuine De-
mocrats you must be citizens of genuine
virtue ; study, follow the gospel , and
you will be the joy of the Republic .

" Bow down with me, my breth ren ,
before the inscrutable designs of Pro -
vidence . Let the Catholic religion be
the object most precious to your heart ,
to your devotion , to all your feelings.
Believe not that it is opposed to a
Democratic government . Live united
to your Saviour , and you may indul ge
the hope of eternal hap piness 3 you
will secure your own temporal well-
doing and that of your fellow-men ;
you will honour the Republic and those
who dire ct it. Yes ! my dear brethren ,
be good Christian s, and you will be
the best Democr ats . *€€ And you, my beloved co-labour ers ,
to whom ure assigned the different
port ions of iny Chr istian flock ,—you,
who bear with me the spiritual weight
of the peop le of God ,—un ite with me
to support the Cathol ic religion, and
use every effort , that the followers of
Jesus Clirist may be obedient to the
magistrates and to the Republi c."

B.

* Si, miei casi Fra telli , siate buoni
Cristiani e sar ete ottim i Democr atic!.

594 On Academical Honours .

Sin, September 1, 1820.

A 
CAMBRIDG E man , [p. 344,]
pro ud, no doub t, of the honour

of his Alma Mater , appears to be some-
what angry because one of our Dis-
sent ing body is said to have received
collegiate honours from beyond the
mighty Atlantic waters ; and he asks ,
how many of our brethr en plume
themselves upon what he is pleased to
regard as half-fl edged dignities. I am
not aware tha t literary distinctions are
the more valuable because they spring
up in a soil that is subj ect to the regu-
lations of the King of Great Britain ;
but 1 know tha t our English dignita -
ries have not unfreq uentl y shone in
lights borrowed fro m the universitie s
of the continent , and I can see no
reason why your cis-atiant ic corre -
spondent should speak in so slighting
a manner of those that emanate from
American profes sors . Every thin g in
this life has a comparati ve value ; and
if the Colleges of Oxford gave title s of
honour in the days of Alfred , the Col-
lege of Jesuit s at Rome might, with
much better reason , have ridiculed in
those days the honou rs worn by our
Saxon forefathers , than any one can
now disdain the growing science and
taste of Ameri can society. Brown
University in Rhode Island , and that
of Colum bia in. Carolina , and others
which are rising on those desert spots
where but latel y the backwoodsman
hunted the deer and lived in his wig-
wam, are , I conceive, beyond compa-
rison more eminent when compared
with an English university, than was
Oxford when compare d with Rome in
the day s of Alfred . Can those seats
of learn ing alone be wise which are
loaded with wealth ? Let them speak
for themselves . Even in them , it is the
servitors , the sizers , who are genera lly
the best scholars , and have turned out
the cleverest men. Can a Magister
Artium , or a Doctor Divinitatis , have
a legalized existence only where royal
favours are bestowed ? There is some-
thing ultra -royal in all this. Alas ! for
poor America , if monarch y alone can

f
ive literar y honours ! Alas ! for that
tate which think s itself wise in incur -

ring only those expenses in its govern-
ment which Milton calls " the tr ap-
pings of a monarch y" ! If they do not
renounce all pretensions to learni ng,
they must at least resign the imaginary
plumes of science and of the arts.



And if it be thus , I fain would ask ,
wherein consists the mighty difference
between the honours of a poor Scotch
college, and those of a poor America n
university ? When I use the term
poor, I beg I may not be misunder -
stood. I am referring to an anecdote
in the life of Dr. Johnson , who, when
he visited the University of St. An-
drew's, I thiak, heard great complaints
of the pover ty of the College, and , in
the pure str ain of urb anity for which
he was renowned, comforted them with
the pers uasion that they would get rich
by  Degrees. I have not yet heard
that the American liter ary men are
attempting to get rich in this way. I
believe they never sell their honours .
And I would have your correspondent
in Cambrid ge be so good as to recol-
lect, that we Dissenters cannot expect
to rece ive litera ry distinctions from the
Church Universities of England at any
rates : and therefore , if we are desirous
of having them, in orde r to render our
names profitab le to the booksellers
who pay us for the use of them , or to
give celebrity to an academical ins titu -
tion or a school , or to add an impor -
tanc e to our own dear selves, we are
compelled either to receive them for
nothing from a tr ansatlantic seat of
learning, or to pay the price of the day
to one of the royal institutions of
Scotland. I have seen the whole pro-
cess of doctor -making, and I have
known the cost of it ; but having for
many years resided at an inconvenient
distanc e from these seats of learning
and springs of honour , I cannot tell
how the ** commutation strange " is
now broug ht about , nor on what terms ;
but , unti l I learn otherwise, 1

^ 
shall

app rehend the same elaboration is em-
ployed which some th irty years ago I
witnessed " pour 6riger en orac le"
the voice of a reverend divine in the
West of England, now dead ; m order
that theology might , throug h his ho-
noured lipa, be bette r distilled , and
better suit a certa in class of professing
Chri stians -

Let me ente r a caveat , however ,
against lessening the meri t of those
gentlemen who have received their
academical titlqs as the fit reward of
their industry at college, or the extr a-
ordinary abilitie s they the re disp layed.
I know some who richly deserve the
honours they wear , and I respect those
honou rs when J see them app ended to

their names. Those gentlemen digmfy
their tit les $ their titles add nothin g to
them .

But who of us, Mr. Editor , that are
not Cambrid ge or Oxford men, are so
aristocratical as to think that we should
be " guilty of petty treason /' were we
to receive, and to avail ourselves of, a
diploma from Boston , or even from
Evansville 01: the Prairie of Birkbeck ?
If any body of profess ors can qualif y a
man to act either as a divine, a physi-
cian or a philosopher , they may surel y
give him an authority to instru ct others
when his college education is com-
pleted . The " Go teach all nations ,'*
is the property of one as well as of
another set of learn ed men, nor will
our American brethre n suffer the mo^
ther country to monopolize this privi -
lege, althoug h a Cambrid ge, and after
him an Oxford scholar , be disposed to
enter the lists with them to forbid them
the prizie . ** Of all the cants that are
canted in this cantin g world ," surely
the cant of a monopoly of learning is
the most intolerable.

With a high respect for tru e genius
and learning, even in a plain Mr. , I
am, Sir , from every assumption of a
literary aristocracy,

A DISSENTER.

Sir W. Scott *s Jud gment on the Pa-
tent Coffin Case.

Consistory Court , Doctors* Com-
mons, Nov. 8.

The office of the Judge p romoted by Gil-
bert against Bus-ward and Boyer.

THIS importan t and novel proceed-
ing, which had been argued at

great length on a former day , came on
for jud gment before Sir Wm. Scott
this morning , who proceeded to the
following effect :—

This suit is broug ht by John Gilbert ,
par ishioner of St. Andrew , Holborn ,
against Joh n Busward and Wm. Boyer ,
churchwa rdens , for the offence of ob-
structing the interment of his wife,
Mary Gilbert . The criminatin g arti -
cles state in substa nce, that she was a
parishio ner , that she died 2nd March ,
J 819 ; the body was deposited in an
iron coffin , and proper notice given of
the intend ed interment on the 9th ; but
that the churchwardens prevented by
force the burial taking place, and in
consequence thereof the body was de-
posited in the bone-house ; that such
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iroa coffin tak es up less space than a
wooden coffin, and is so constructed as
to preven t the corpse from being taken
q^t, Thft t agfriii on , the 1.4th April, in
the preheat year> a writ ten notice was
given to the rector , churchwardens and
sexton* of an intende d fUneral on thie
18 th, and a wri tten answer returned by
the churc h wardens , that they would
not permit It; that the deman d for
interment was made on the day men-
tioned, but the churchwarden s refused
to permit the interment , unless the
body was taken out of the iron coffin,
and forbade any grave to be prepared .

The defensive allegation states in
substance, that the account given by
Gilbert misrepresents the tra nsaction ;
tha t nothing was said by Gilbert or the
undertaker about an iron coffin in the
first inqu iries, though then informed
that the par ish would not receive one $
but Gilbert said, it was to be of wood*
He paid the usual fees, and then de-
clared it to be of iron , refus ing to take
back the fees ; that a Select Vestry
being assembled , and infor med of it,
passed a resolut ion not to admit the
iron coffin , and a copy of such resolu*
tion was served upon the undertaker ,
who threatened the officer who broug ht
it. That on March 9, a forcible entry
was made into the burial ground and
church-yar d, and a disturbance cre-
ated ; but the body was returned to
the bone-house ; that the parish is
lar ge and populous , 30,000 paris hion-
ers , and increasin g ; annual buri als
above 800, and increasin g; three bu-
rial -grounds , besides the church -yard ,
all nearl y filled with corpses ; that
they would all soon be rend ered useless
by the introd uction of iron coffins ; that
it is not possible to get a new burial-
ground but at a great expense, and
also at a great distance ; aud that their
proceedings had been all guided and
authorize d by the Select Vestry, and
by the parish at large.

It appears that the suit was begun
under great mutual irritation , which is
now pro per ly subsided ; and the par -
ties have' agreed to take < the opinion of
the Court on> the drfy question of right,
withou t intro ducing with that question
any imputation of the conduct on
either side, or engrafting on it any
deriiand of penalties to be inflic ted, or
of costs to be decreed . In thi s act of
amn esty the Citfurt entirely concurs,
and ther efore forbears to rep eat any

of the wanderings into which this case
has strayed since the transaction which
gave it birt h* * ^ • < 

¦ ; , :
Before entering upon the immediate

question , it may i^ot he totall y useless
or foreign to remark briefly, that the
most ancient modes of disposing , of the
rema ins of the dead, recorded by his-
tory , are by btmal or , burn ing, of which
the former appears the more ancient .
Man y proofs of this occur in the sa-
cred history of the patriarc hial ages,
in which places of sepulture appear to
have been objects of anxious acquire -
ment, and the use of them is distinctl y
and repeatedl y recorded. The exam-
ple of the divine Founder of our reli-
gion, in the immediate disposal of his
own person and those of his followers ,
lias confirmed the indul gence of that
natural feeling which appea rs to preva il
against the instaiit and entire disper -
sion of the bddy by fire , and * has very
general ly.' established sepulture in the
customar y practice of Chris tian na-
tions . Sir Thomas Brown, in his
treatise on urn -burial , thus express es
himself (it is his quaint but energetic
manner) :—*' Men have been fantas -
tical in the singular contriv ances of
their corporal dissolution ; but the
soberes t nations have rested in two
ways, of simple inhumation and bur n-
ing. That intern ment is of the elder
date , the examples of Abraham and
the patriarchs are sufficien t to illus-
trate. But Christians abhorred the
way of obsequies by burning ; and
though they stuck not to give their
bodies to be burnt in their lives, de-
tested that mode after death , affecting
rather a depositure than abst *mption>
and proper ly submitting unto the sen-
tence of God, to return not unto ashes
but unto dust again/' But burning
was not fully disused till Christian ity
was fully established , which gave the
final extinction to the sepulchral bon-
fires . The mode of depositing in the
earth has, however, Itsel f varied in the
pract ice qf nations ;  ̂Mif ii quidernS *
says Cicero , t€ ant iguissimwn sepul-
turee genus id videtuf i Z&iase fuo atoud
Xen&phontem Cytus uiitiur .*9 '• TiHrt
great man is made by that auth or to
say, in his celebrat ed ! dyin  ̂ ep^ech,
** that he desir ed to bfc fouii^ 'ttd ther
in gold nor In silver, m>r in my thing
etee. but to b& iwrnedisiWl y r^turii ett
to the ear th. : *? Wtu ar  ̂Stfy^tte , ̂ i«tolbe
more bitssed than to Aix at t>noe with
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that which prod uces and nourish ed
every thing excellent and beneficia l to
mankind ?° Ther e certai nly, kowever i
occur s verjr ancien t mention (indeed
the passage itself rather insinuates it
indirectly) of sepulchral chests, or what
we call ; coffins , In which the bodies;
being enclosed  ̂ were deposited so u&
not to come into immediate contact
with the earth . It is recorded specially
of the patriar ch J oseph, that , when
dead , he was put into a coffin and
emba lmed ; both of them, perhaps ,
marks of distinc tion to a pers on who
had acquired other great and inerfl ed
honours in tha t country. It is thought
to be stron gly inti mated by several
passages in the Sacred Histor y, both
Old and New, that the use of coffins ,
in our sense of that word, was made
by the Jews. It is an opinion that
they were ^ot in the use of the two
polished nations of anti quity. It is
some proof that they were not , that
there is perha ps hard ly, in either of
them, a word exactly synonym ous to
the word coffin ; the word s in the
Grecian language usuall y adduced ,
referrin g to the feretrum or bier on
wh^h the body was conveyed, rather
than to a chest in which it was en-
closed and deposited ; and the Roman
terms are either of the like significa-
tion, or are mere genera l word s, chests
or repositories for any purposes , {area
and coeulus, &c.,) without any funeral
meanin g, and without any final destfr -
nations of their deposition in the
earth .

The practice of the sepultu re ha£
also varied Vvith respect to the places
wher e performed . In ancient times ,
cave& were in high request ; mere pri-
vate gardens or other demesnes of the
families ; enclosed spaces out of the
walte^f towns , or by the sides of roads ;
and, finally, in Christian countr ies,
churches and clrare h-yards, where the
deceased cotild receive the pious wish
of the faithful who resorted thither in
the var ious calls of public worshi p. In
our own country, the practic e of bury -
ing in churches is said to be anterior
to that of* bwrykig in what are now
called church -yards, but was refc&nred
for persons of pre-eminent sanctity of
Ufe : men of less memorable merit
were buried in enclosed places ' »©t
connected wfola the sacred edifices
themselves. But a connexion , imported
from Reft** m ?50, by an Archbish op
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Outhbert , took place at that time, ami
churches were surrounded by church -
yards , appropriated entire ly td the
burial of those who had in their lives
continue d to attend divine service id
those churches , and who bow became
entitled by law to render back into
those places their remains into the
earth , the common mother of man-
kind, without payment for the groun d
which they were to occupy, or for the
pious offices which solemnized the acts
of interment -

In what way the mortal remains are
to be conveyed to their last abode, and
ther e deposited , I do^iot find any posi-
tive rule of law or of re ligion that
prescribes . The authority under which
they exist is to be found in our man-
ners ra ther than in our laws ; they havfc
their origin in sentiments and sugges-
tions of pub lic decency and private
respect \ they are ratified by common
usage and consent ; and, being attached
to subjects of the gravest and most
impressive kind, remain unaffected by
private caprice and fancy, amidst all
the giddy revolutions that are perpetu -
ally vary ing the modes and fashions
that belong to lighter circumstances in
human life. That a body should be
carried in a state of naked exposure ,
would be a real offence to the living,
a& well as an apparent mdignity to the
dead . Some coverings have been
deemed necessary in all civilized and
Christian countries ; b**t chests con-
taining the bodies, arid descending into
the grave along with them , and tliere
remaining in decay, don't plead the
same degree of necessity , nor the same
universal use. In the western par t of
Euro pe, the use of sepulchral chests
has been pre tty general. An attempt
was made in our own time , by an
European sovereign, to abolish thei r
use in his I talian dominions ; much
commended by some philosophers , on
the physical ground that the dissolution
of bodies would be accelerated , and
the virulence of the fermentation dis-
armed by the speedy absorption of all
noxious part icles into the surroundin g
soil. Whatev er might be the truth ©J
the theory, tlie me&Bure was enforced
by regul ations prescribing that bodies*,
of etfery age attd df todth sexes, of all
ranks and conditions , and of all
Bpfecies of mortal disease, and every
ftfnri of death , however hideous aim
loathsome, should bfc inight ly tran --
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bled, naked and In the state they died,
at the sound of a bell, into a night-cart ,
and thence carried to a pit beyond the
city walls, there to rot in one mass
of undistin guished putrefact ion. This
system was so strong ly encountere d by
the estab lished hab its, as well as by the
natural feelings of a highly civilized and
polished peop le, tha t it was deemed
advisable , at no great distance of time,
to bury the edict itself by a total revo-
cation . In the southern American
establishments of the European na-
tions, coffins do t not appear to be
used .

In our country, the use of coffins is
extremel y ancient. They are found of
great apparent antiquity, of various
forms and of various materials—of
wood, of stone , of rneta ls, of marb le,
and even of glass. (See Gough' s Se-
pulchral Monuments. ) Coffins , says
Dr. Johnson , are made of wood and
var ious other matters . Fro m the ori-
ginal expense of some of these mate -
rials , or from the labour necessary for
the prepara tion of them for this use,
or from both , it is evident that several of
the m must have been occupied by per -
sons who had filled the loftiest stations
of life. In modern practice, chests or
coffins of wood or lead , or both , are
common ly used for per sons who can
affo rd to pay for them ; for persons
of abject poverty, whom the civil law
distinguishes by the title of the misera -
liter egeni, what is called a shell is
used , and which I understand to be an
imperfec t coffin , and in very pqpulous
parishes is used successively for differ-
ent individuals , unless charity , publi c
or private , supplies them with a better.
Persons dying at sea, are , I believe,
usual ly committed to the deep in their
bed-clothes and hammock ; but I am
not aware that any of these are nomi-
nally and directl y required . A statute ,
30th Charles II., has required that the
funeral vestment shall be made of wool,
and coffins must, bj r the same statute ,
be lined with wool, but the use not
enjoined. I observe that in the funeral
service of the Church of England , there
is no mentio n (and , indeed, as I should
rather collect , a studied avoidance of
the mention) of coffins . It is throu gbb-
out the whole of that service , the corpse
or the body. The officiating priest is
to meet the corpse at the gate of the
church -yard ; at certain parts of the
service, dus t is to be thrown , not upon

the coffin , but upon the body. Cer tain
parts of the service are to be recited
while the corpse is makin g read y to be
put into the grave . I observe likewise,
that In old table s of parish fees, a dis-
tinction is state d between coffined fune-
rals and uncoffined funerals in point
of payment. There is one of 1627,
quoted by Sir Henry Spelman, in his
Tract de Sepultura , where a certai n
sum is charged for coffined burial s, and
half the same sum for uncoffined bu-
rials , and expressl y under those general
heads of coffined and uncoffined fune-
rals . From whence I draw this con-
clusion of fact , that uncoffined funer als
were at that time by no mean s so
unfrequent as not to requir e a partic u-
lar notice and provis ion.

The argument , therefore , that rests
the right of admission for particular
coffins upon the naked right of the
parishioner to be bur ied in his church -
yard , seems rather to stop short of
what is requisit e to be proved ,—the
right of being buried in a large ches*
or trunk of any material , metal lic or
other, that his executors think fit.
The law to be found in many of our
authoritative text-writers , cert ainly
says, that a parishioner has a right to
be buried in his own parish church -
yard ; but it is not quite so easy to find
the rule in those authorities that gives
him the right of bury ing a large chest
or trunk along with himself. This is
no part of his original abstract right ,
nor is it necessaril y involved in it. That
right, strictl y taken , is, to be return ed
to his parent earth for dissolution , and
to be carried there for that pur pose in
a decent and inoffensive manne r : when
those purposes are answered , his rights
are perhaps satisfied , in the strict sense
in which his cla ims, in the na ture of
absolute rights, can be supposed to
extend. At the same time, it is not
to be denied that very nat ura l and
laudable feelings prompt to something
beyond this—to the continuati on of the
fra me of the body beyond its immedi-
ate consignment to the grave ; p.nd an
indul gence of such feelings very nat u-
ral ly engraft s itself upon the original
rights , so as to appear insepa rab ly with
it, in countries where the practice of
it is habit ually indulged. For , however
men may fe l̂, or affect to feel, an
indifference about the fate of their own
mortal remains , few have firmness, or
rat her hard ness of mind, sufficient to
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conte mplate without pain, the total
and immedia te extinction of the re-
mains of those who were justl y dear to
them in life. A feeling of this kind
has been supposed to have caused the
preference of burial to the process of
bur ning, and has likewise given rise to
extr avagant mean3 for preservin g hu-
man remain s for a period of time long
after the term at which any mefcriory
of the individuals themselves, or any
affection of their surviv ors, can be sup-
posed to extend . Amongst such ex-
travagances the use of coffins is not to
be number ed ; they are temporary secu-
rities , certainl y not of longer dura tion
than is necessar y for the protectio n of
the bodies they contain from the ra-
vages of the reptiles of th« earth , if any
such rava ges are to be appreh ended. In
later ages, and in populous cities, other
more formid able invasions are to be
apprehend ed ; more , I mean, committed
by persons employed in furnis hing
subjects for dissection ; an employment
which, whate ver be its necessity, is
certainl y conducted not without la-
mentable violations of natural feelings ,
and occasionall y of public decency it-
self.

It is particularl y, I presume , with a
view to prevent such spoliations of the
dead , that the use of the coffins in
question is pressed in the present ap-
plication to the Court. The purpose
of security against such spoliations is,
as I understand , proposed to be effected
by some ingenious mechanical contri -
vance which prevents these iron coffins
being opened when pnce effectuall y
closed. I don't find that any objection
is made to the contrivance itsell on the
ground of ineffi cacy or any other. The
objection is to the meta l of which the
coffin is composed , the metal of iron ;
and I must say, that , knowin g of no
rule of law that prescribes coffins , and
certai nly none that prescribes coffins
of wood exclusively, and knowing that
modern and fre quent usage admits
coffins of lead, a metal of a much more
indestru ctible nature than iron , I find
a difficulty in pronounc ing that the use
of this latter metal is clearl y and uni-
vers ally unlawful in the struc ture of
coffins , and that coffins so composed
are inadmissible upon any terms what -/
ever. These coffins , being composed
of thin lamina , occupy, I presume it is
alleged, rather less space than those of
wood itBelf ;—there is, then, no objec-

tion on that ground ; and the objecti on
that they may be magnified to aaay
inconvenient size, seems to apply to
coffins •constructed of this substance no
more than to those of any other. But
the claim on the part of these coffins
is, (which is quarrell ed with, though
not distinctl y avowed,) that they shall
be admitted on the same terms of
pecuniary payment as the ordinar y
wood. This claim cannot , I think , be
reasonabl y maintained but under the
support of one or other of these pro -
position s : either that there is no differ-
ence in the duration of the coffins of
wood and coffins of iron , or that the
differ ence of duration , be it what it
may, ought to make no difference in
the terms of admission.

Upon the first of these points , the
compara tive duration , a wish was ex-
pressed by the Court , that it might be
assisted by opinions obtain ed from
persons more scientifical ly conversant
in such subjects than I can describe
myself to be; but , being left to my
own unassisted apprehensions on such
a matt er, I must confess that it was
not without a violent revolt of every
notion that I enter tain , that I heard it
rather , indeed , insinuated in ar gument
than dir ectly asserte d or maintain ed,
that iron coffins would not keep a
longer possession of the ground than
those of wood. To me it appears ,
without any experimental knowled ge
that I can venture to cl^im, that , upon
all common theory , it must be othe r-
wise : rus t is the process by which iiwi
travels to its decomposit ion. If the
iron coffin deposited in the ground
contrac ts no rus t at all fro m want of
air or moisture , then it preserves its
integrity unimpaired ; but , contra , if
from the moisture of the soil in which
it is deposited , or from the occasional
access of a litt le air , it contract s rust,
that rust , until it scales off, form s an
external covering, which protects the
interior parts , and retard s their decom-
position ; wherea s the decay of the
externa l parts of the wood, propa gates
inwardl y its own corrupti on, and pro -
motes and hastens the dissolution of
the whole. It is the fault of the par ty
complainant , if, being left by him to
judge of this matter without sufficient
inform ation , I judge amiss in holdin g
that coffin 8 of iron are much more,
perhap s doubly more., durab le tha n
those of wood*
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It being assumed tha t the Court is
justified ia holding this opinion, upon
the feet of comparat ive durati on, the
prete nsion of these coffins to be admit-
ted on equal term s, rous t resort to the
other proposition , which declares that
the difference of duration ought to
make no difference in the terms of
admission. According ly, it has been
argued , that the ground once given to
the interment of a body, is appropri -
ated f or ever to that body ; that it is
not only the domus ultima , but the
domus eeterna of that tenant , who is
never to be disturbed , be the condition
of that tenant himself what it may. It
is his for ever, and the insertion of any
other body int o that space, at any other
time, however distant , is an unwarrant -
able intrusion. If these positions be
true , the question of compar ative dura -
tion sinks into utter insignificance .

In support of them it seems to be
assumed, that the tenant himself is
imperishable $ for surel y there cannot
be an inextinguishable title, a perpe -
tuity of possession, belonging" to a
perishable thing ; but the fact is, that
*' man" and " for ever" are terms
quite incompatible in any state of his
existence, dead or alive, in this world .
The time must come when his post-
humous remains must mingle with and
compose a part of the soil in which
they have been deposited . Pre cious
embalmments and splendid monuments
may preserve for centuries the remains
of those who have filled the more com-
manding stations of human life ; but
the common lot of mankind furnish es
the m with no such means of conser -
vation. With reference to men, the
domus deterna is a mere flourish of
rhetoric . The pr ocess of nature will
resolve them into an intimat e mixture
with their kindred earth , and will fur -
nish a place of repose for other occu-
pants or the grave in succession. It is
objected , that no precise time can be
fixed , at which the mortal rema ins and
even the chest which contains them,
shall underg o the complete process of
dissolution ; afrd it certainly cannot,
being dependent upon circumst ances
that differ , upon difference of soils and
exposur e of climate and seasons ; but
observatio n can ascer tain it sufficientl y
for practical use. The experience of
not many years , is required , to furnis h
a certainty sufficient for such purp oses.
Founded on these facts and considera -

tions, the legal doctrine certainl y is,
and remains unaffected , that the com-
mon cemetery is not res un ius cetatiŝ
the exclusive property of one genera -
tion, now departed ; but is likewise the
common property of the living-, and of
generations yet unborn , and subject
only to tempo rary approp riation . There
exists a right of succession in the whole,
a right which can only be lawfully
obstructed in a portion of it, by public
authori ty, that of the ecclesiast ical
magistra te, who gives occasionall y an
exclusive title in a part of the public
cemeter y, to the succession of a single
family, or to an individual who has a
claim to such a distinction ; but does
not do that with jus t consideration of
its expediency, and a due attention to
the objections of those who oppose
such an alienation from the common
use. Even a brick grave without such
authorit y, is an aggression upon the
common freehold interest , and carries
the pretensions of the dead to an ex-
tent that violates the ju st rights of the
living.

If this view of the matte r be just ,
all contrivan ces that , whether intention -
ally or not , prolon g the time of disso-
lution beyond the period at which
common local usage has fixed it, is an
act of injustice , unless compensated
in one way or other. In country pa-
rishe s, where the population is small,
and the cemeteri es are lar ge, it is a
matt er less worth y of consideration .
Mor e can be spared , and less is want -
ing. But in populous parishes , in
lar ge and crowded cities, the exclusive
possession is unavoi dably limited ; for
unless limited, evils of formi dable mag-
nitude would take place. Church -
yard s cannot be made commensurate
to a lar ge and increa sing population :
the peri od of decay and dissolut ion
does not arriv e fast enough in the
accustomed mode of depositing bodies
in the ear th, to evacuate the ground for
the use of succeeding claimants. Now
cemeteri es are to be purchased at an
enormous expense to the paris h, and
to be used at an increased expense to
the families, and at the inconvenience
of their being compelled to resort to
very incommodio us distances for at-
tendan ce upon the offices of inter ment :
thre e additional burial -grounds in this
very parish have been so bought. This
is the known progress of things in
thei r ordinary course, and if to this is
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jo be added th£\ general intro ductio n
of a new mode of interment , which is
to insure to the bodies a much longer
possession,' the evil will be intolerable.
A comparativel y small portion of the
dead will shoulder out the living and
their posterit y. The whole environs
of this metropolis must be surrounde d
by a circum vallati on of church -yards ,
perpetuall y enlar ging, by becoming
themselves surchar ged with bodies $
if, indeed, land-owners can be found
willing to divert their ground from the
beneficial uses of the living to the
barren preservation of the dead ; con-
trar y to the human e maxim quoted by
Tul ly from Plato 's Republic , *' Qua:
terr a fruges ferre, et, ut mater, cibos
suppeditare possit, earn ne quis notis
trnnuat neve vivus neve mortu us "

If, therefore , these iron coffins are
to bring additional charges upon pa-
rishes , they ought to brin g with them
a proportionate compensation ; upon
all common principles of estimated
value, one must pay for the longer
lease which you actual ly take of the
ground . And whaifc is the exception
to be pleaded for iron ? If you wish
to pro tect your deceased relative from
the spoliators of the dead, by additional
securities which will press upon the
convenience of the parish , we do not
blame the purpose nor reject the mea-
sure ; but it is you and not the parish
who must pay for that purpos e. I am
aware , (as I have alread y hinted ,) that
very ancient canons forbid the taking
of money for interment , upon the no-
tion tha t consecrated grounds were
among the res sacr cey and that money
payments for them were ther efore acts
of a demoniacal complexion. But this
has not been the w»y of considering
that matter since the Refor mation , for
the pra ctice certainl y goes up at least
as far : it appears founded upon rea-
sonable considerations , and is subje cted
to the pro per controu l of an authority
of inspection. To inland svnd popu -
lous parishes , where funerals arc very
frequent , the expense of keeping
church -yards in an orderl y and . seemly
condition is not small, and that of pur *
chasing new church-yards , when the
old ones are Ukely to become sutv
char ged, is extremely oppres sive. To
answer such charges, both certain and
contingent , it is surel y not unreaso nable
that the actual use should contribute

vvlien it is called for. At the same
time, parish es are not left to carve for
themselves in imposing these rate s ;
they are submitte d to; ifte examination
of the Ecd^iasti cal Magistrate , the
Ordina ry, who exercises his judgment
tind express es the tc&tilt[ If y  ;& confir -
mation of the prop riety, prbndtinced
in terms of very guarc ted Cauti on. It
is difficult to say where tha t auth ority
could be more properl y lodged, or
more conveniently exercised.

Having already declared sufficiently
my opinion on the question of right,
it remains only that I should dir ect the
parish to exhibit a table of burial fees
tor the consideration of the Ordinary .
It will be for their own consideration ,
in the first instance , how far these cof-
fins should be placed upon the same
footing as those of lead. It is certain
that they occupy less room, and tha t
they are less temporary in duration ;
but it is to be remembered , that being
much more accessible in point of ori-
ginal expense, and therefore likely to
be much more numerous , they are on
that account more likely to conver t
these cemetenes into mines of iron,
than there is any hazard of their being
converted int o mines of lead. It may
be said that this will operate indirectl y
as a prohibition in populous parishe s
and crowded church -yards f and if it
should have that effect, it is still better
than that the parish sliould be robbed
of the £fti? and convenient use of their
public cemetery * Patent rights (and
oh which it seems these coffins are
constructed) must be held by the same
tenure as all other rights , ita uter#
jure tuo alieno ne l&das ; they must
not infringe upon rights more ancient,
more public, and such as this Court
is pecul iaiiy bound to pro tect. I would
recommend , in the mean time, that the
body should be committed to the grave
without further obstr uction, but with -
out prejudice to the presen t question,
or to the rights of the parish. No
prohibitory resolutions existed at the
time of the death , and I willingly lay
hold of that circumstance to reeon **
mend a measure of peuce and charity
to tibe living and to the dead. ¦, < .

I shall admit affidavits to be brought
in on both sides before confirmi ng the
tables of burial fees; .

i

- ' * *>MMJMtfMfltBMHM$ . ¦
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Brief Notes on the Bible.
No. XVI.

Matthew vii. 11 : €€ If ye, being evil,
know how to give good gifts unto your
childre n, how much more shall your
Father , which is in heaven, give good
things to them that ask him ?"

FTT ^HE efficacy of prayer has been
M doubted even by some Christ ians,

with the above and other harmonizin g
texts , urgent , if not imperat ive, in full
arra y against them. Our Saviour , in
dwelling on the pater nal chara cter of
Ood, beautifull y illustrates it " by a
compa rison of it with that of an earthl y
Fathe r, who, when his children ask for
bre ad , is not so upnatural as to tende r
them a stone ; and assures us of the
superior benignity of our heavenl y Fa-
ther. A more encouraging, a^ more
heart -refreshing assur ance to weak and
dependent morta ls never issued from
his lips.

True it is that the age of mirac les,
of special and visible divine interposi -
tion in human affairs , has long since
passed, and appa rently for ever, or for
ages to come; and that , if we ask for
part icular mercies , we have no reason
to expect that they will be distinctly
conceded to us  ̂ or that any unequi -
vocal dispensation will take place in
our favour ; yet the prayer of an hum-
ble and devout heart may, if not in
term s, in effect, be gra nted circuitousl y
or equiva lent  ̂ and , as all men who
reflect on past events must acknow -
ledge, more to our advanta ge than in
the specific mode we supplicated for
them.

To contend that the Deity concerns
himself only with the race of mankind ,
or with any other race in the multitude
of worlds that he may have creat ed,
having, once for all, ordained the wisest
and most benevolent general laws for
their government and welfare , is an
exclusion of his infinity. And it is
the inattention to this , his most sublime
attribute , which I apprehend to be the
source of all the imperfect and err o-
neous ideas that have prevailed on the
subject. The word itself is so vast in
its import , as, if not to exceed, cer-
tainly to lull , human comprehension ;
but if it once obtain possession of the
mind , without disturbing it, every diffi-
culty seems to vanish before it. An
absolute ly infini te Being must be com-

peten t, whilst super intending wor lds
and systems, to take cognizance of,
and to bestow his attention equall y
upon, every atom of his different crea-
tions abound ing in the universe , and
without ever withdrawing it for an in-
stant. Otherwise he would not be
infinite. Assign the remotest boundar y
to his superintendence ; say tha t he
observes not the transient movement
of a muscle , the slightest fluctuatio n
of the mind , the most fugitive thou ght
that enters and escapes it, the pro gress
and aberr ations even of the pen I am
using, and the very formation of its
charac ters ; what is it less than saying
that his observation is short of infi-
nite ?

It is this cheering word , Isffinity,
awful as it is, that inspires my mind
with unhesi tatin g confidence in the
article of prayer ; which assure s me
that the Being whom I address , while
intent upon the lives and the prayers
of myriads of his creatures , is intent
also upon mine and regard ful of my
particul ar welfare. When I invoke
him in a room , I feel a conscious-
ness that He is in the centre and
in every corner of it ; in my bed, that
He is within the curtain s ; in the air,
that He encompasses me; that He is
equal ly present to every other individual
in the extended universe , and the reci-
pient of all their prayers ; necessaril y
so, because He is infinit e, which im-
plies his omnipresence ; in other words ,
that his actual presence can by no pos-
sibility be any where excluded. Why,
then , admit the appalling apprehension
that our petitions may be unheard or
unnoticed by the universal Parent ; by
Him who cannot—I repeat it, cannot ,
his auricular like his other faculties
being infinite ,—fail to hear every pray er
addressed to him^ and whose patern al
regard for all his offspring is equa lly
unbounded ?

Further ; the advocates for the m-
efficacy of prayer , on the assump tion
of the Deity's havin g with dr awn him-
self from communication with indivi-
duals , contemp late a limitation of the
Divine agency. They ascribe to Him
an outline mere ly, which he is either
unable or disinclined to fill up. His
omnipotence repels the former sup-
posit ion ; his unlimited goodness the
latter.

I cannot but think that many Chris-
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tian advocates for prayer have injured
the argument by insistin g, so much te
they have done, on its tendency to ge-
nerate moral habits , and indu ce a vir -
tuous life, independentl y of human
petitions reaching the ears of, the Al-
mighty . It is an apologetical strain ;
which the stronge r view of the subject ,
presented by the injunctions of our
Saviour and by the infinity of the
Divine att ribut es, seems to render fu*
tile, or at the best a sceptical supere -
rogation.

I must claim the indulgence granted
to the elder Cato in his frequent de-
nunc iation of a rival stat e ; and ob-
serve , that the God who hear eth prayer ,
whose pr esence I acknowl edge, and
whose mercy I invoke, is the one and
indiv isible Jehovah —as in the Lord 's
Pra yer, that pearl above all price and
inestimable legacy to Christians. Did
a tr iple deity, an assemblage of three
divine persons in my oratory, ever
cross ra y mind in the act of devotion ,
what a dissipation of the mental pow-
ers , when they should be most intense
and collected , would ensue ! The
bifront ed J anus was an object of wor-
ship more cognizab le than a Trinit y in
Unity. It is consoling, however , to
reflect on the grad ual disr epute into
which this anom aly is falling. Nor
shoul d we be surp rised at the clamours
raised in consequence ; for, at what
time are the noise and the confusion
on board so great , as when a bark is
in peril and the mariners conscious of
it?

BREVIS.

by way of doing a thing that was ac-
ceptable to him."

Verse 37. •* Had she been to be sa-
crificed , the apprehension of a violentcnficed , the appr ehension of a violent
death would, no doubt , have been more
upon her mind than merely dying a
virgin. She was devoted to pass a
single life, though there does not ap-
pear to have been any proper obligation
to do sfo"

Verse 39. ** When any persons were
devoted to God, so that he might be
said to have a right to take their lives,
as was the case with respect to all the

f irst-born of the Israelites, who were
spared when those of the Egyptians
were destro yed, a redemption was ac-
cepte d, and no doubt this was the case
here , as an equivalent for the life of his
daughter. This would have satisf ied
the law, without devotin g her to a
single life. But , perhaps , he might
think himself obliged to deprive him-
self as much as he lawfull y could of
any satisfaction he might have received
from her or her offspring : she being
no longer his, but given to God, as
Samuel was by his mother. Had this
young woman been really sacrificed ,
the f a ther must have taken her to the
national altar , and the p riests must
have hilled her and presen ted the
blood. And what priest would have
done this ? His killing' her with his
own hands would not have been a
sacrifice , according to the intent and
meaning of his vow, but a murder , for
which his own life would have been
forfeited . If the conduct of Jepth a in
devotin g his daughter to death could
be just ified, any other person might
have murdered another after a previous
similar vow. For the law of Moses
would no more authoriz e a pers on to
kill his daughter , than it would any
other person . The vow was not to
devote any thing to destruct ion, but to
offer it as a burnt-off ering ; and a vow-
once made could not be changed. "

These comments appear to me ex-
treme ly perti nent ; for the degeneracy
of the Jewish nation at that period ,
as instanced by the annotator , would
scarc ely lead us to the admission that
an act so utterl y abhorrent from the
Jewi sh rit ual could on any supposition
have taken place. I own that the
state ment of Josephus, who might
have been expected to solve this diffi-
culty by a simitar interpre tation to

—î p^—

Sir ,
ON reading the candid and ingeni-

ous remarks of N., (594—597,)
respecting the nature and issue of
Jept ha's vow, I turned to the " Notes
on scripture " of Dr. Pr iestley : as his
commentar y on this portion of Scrip-
ture history contains some suggestions
which appear to meet satisfactoril y the
acute otyections of the .. *' Annotator
on passa ges of the Old Testa ment ,**
perha ps you will allow me to tran scribe
them for tjie considera tion of your
reader s.

Jud ges xi. 31. " This must , no
doubt , be understood of something that
it was lawful to sacrifice . No wor-
shiper of the true God would intend to
act contrary to his express prohibi tion,

Jeptha *s Sacrif ice. ?03>



Sir, Nov. 13, 1820.
IN the last Number of the Monthly

Repositor y, (p. 624,) I have read
with pleasure , the notice announ cing
the completion of that tritlg national
work , the €€ Cyclopaedia" of Dr. Abra -*
ham Rees. It is, indeed, €t a lasting
monumen t of the science, talents , judgw
ment and indust ry/? of the learned and
venerable Editor * The remarks on
the intended Dedication are tnstruc **
tive, as well as amusing.

To me it seems surpris ing that , in
the pres ent dajr, kings should not re-
cognize the origin of their brightest
glory in the improved knowledge of
the count ries which they govern . Is
not the noblest homage which they can
receive that homage which results from
the intelligence and virtue of a learned
and enterp rising peop le ? Do they
know that there are men, in the re-
tired walks of life, so elevated , in all
that dignifies humanity, that no titular
distinction can add to their import -
ance in the estimation of society ? We
know that there are such men ; but
we know, too, that they are seldom to
be found in the vicinity of a throne.

The Dedication would have confer-
red honour on the Sovereign of our
country. To others it must be per-
fectly unimportant.

These rem arks have been induced
from happening to recollect that I had
included , not long ago, in a bundl e of
" shred s and patches /' some remark s
on asking permission to dedicate, ex-
tra cted f rom an " Apology for the
Life and Writings of David Hum e,''
1777. They follow.s( Ask permission I for what > For
distinguishing a man ? For circulatin g
the knowled ge of his good qualiti es
beyond the narrow circle of, very likely,
a set of frivolous companions i Requi re
leave to do this ! Was there ever
heard suck an inconsist ency ? The
point ia misconceived. Be it again
rema rked , that in true science there is
a greatnes s which can seldom receive,
though it may often confer, obliga-
tions . Genius may more * properl y be
said to pat ronize than to be patronized.

€t If a production be fit for the eye
of men of taste, it ought to be accep-
table to men of rank > who are ready
enough to be' thought in possession of
a fine taste themselves, and very fre-
quentl y, no doub t, pay liberall y for
their dedications solely upon that pri n-
ciple.

*¦' If, on the other hand , a perf orm-
ance be crude, trifling and ill-wri tten,
and , notwithstanding such defects, is,
without the consepi erf the pat ron,
adorned with a name which it disgrace s,
such patron ought publicly to renou nce
his pro tection , and treat the preten der
as every pretender , of whatever pr o-
fession, deserves to be treated $ still,
however , with this salvo, that if the
production could have done any ser-
vice to literatu re , or have promote d,
but in a small degree , the cause of
science, he would have been the firs t
man to acknowledge his obligations
for having been thoug ht a fit patron to
assist that cause, and to strength en
those serv ices/*

Again, as to Patrona ge, what says
J ohnson t

" Seven years, my Lord , have now
passed since I waited in your outwar d
roomg) or was repulsed from vour
door ; durin g which time I have been
pushing on my work throug h difficul-
ties, of which it is useless to complain,
and have broug ht it at last to the verge
of publication , without one act of as-
sistance, one word of encouragement ,
or one smile of favour. Such treat -
ment I did not deserve, for I never had
a patron before .

" Is not a patron , my Lord , one
who looks with unconcern on a man
strugg ling for life in the water , and ,
when he has reach ed ground , encum-
bers him with help ? The notice which
you have been pleased to take of my
labours , had it been early, had been
kind ; but it has been delayed till I am
indifferent , and cannot enjoy it ; till I
am solitary, and cannot impart it ; till
I am known , and do not wan t it. I
hope it is no very cynical asperi ty not
to confess obligations where no benefit
has been received , or to be unwilling
that the public should consider me as
owing that to a patro n which Provi-
dence has enabled me to do for my-
self."—Letter to the Earl of Chester-

f ield, 1765.
So much for Patrona ge and Dedi-
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that propo sed by Dr. Priestley, if it
were well founded, is extraordinary *but it must be remembe red that Jose-
phus was, after all, a modern J ew.

SCRIBA ,



December 49 1820.
Notes on a few P assages in the New

Testament.
MATT. i. ii. A summary of

Griesbach9s * observations con-
cerning the authenti city of these chap-*
ter s, may not be unaccept able to a
par ticular class of read ers.

(1) No testimoni es of ancient wri -
ters can be adduced which ought to
throw a doubt on the first and second
chap ters of this evangelist. We meet
with them in all those Greek MSS.
which are entire : they exist in every
ancient version which is not mutilated ;
nor can it be proved that they have
been introduced into these translations
at a later period , and by another hand .
The Codex Ebnerianus f  does not
furnish an exception : both chapters
are contained in that MS., which
merely follows the earlier codices in
the arran gement of the sections and
the titles : " in omnibus , auotauotthe title s ; " in omnibus, quotquot
Kz$cL\a.i<i)v notatione et rtrXoi q instruct!
sunt , codicibus, Matthaei KztyoLhauoov
A seu primum inscr ibitur ire pi tuv
f j uxyew, et incipit Matt h. ii. 1. Similiter
Marc i *£</>. A, titulum prae se ferens ,
nsp i re Sp LifA WityfAep a, inchoat Marc i.
29, &c—Quin in epistolis quoque
plerisque eadem est tm KEfpaXataw ratio.
Prim um, v. c, epistolae ad Romajios
K£(f >aXa.ioy incipit Rom. i. 18.—Sic ac-
cidisse videtur ut primae libri cuiusq ue
parti culae in enumerandi s K etpaXaioiq
mentio fieret nulla. Ex quibus om-
nibus patet, Novi Testamenti libroru m
paen e omnium initia fore resecanda , si
earn sacn contextus partem , quae pri -
mum Ka (pc cXc^iQv antecedit, in yo0cia<;
suspicionem adducere fas esset."

Dr. William s t has in vain appealed
against these chapters to the Lat in
MSS. : in all of tjiem, the whole of
the introductory nar rative occurs . , J#

* Comment. Critic , in Text. Grac. N,
T. Parti c. ii. 4*^(55: ' [ ¦  '
t Michaelis* Iht rod. to N. T. (Ma&li)1

H. 257, 25S n (l 793}̂  x
X " Free Inquiry into the Authenticit yof the Fii^t flnd? Second Chapters cff St.

Matt hew's Gospel . Edit. 2, Ldnd. 1789/*
Griesbach, >

some, it is true , we find the genb^logy
detac hed from the ^&tdit y V btkt '* tfief
separation is arbitrar y - 'tffkd ' ' x tijyrtit-
ranted. Ai? t*i  ̂feiid  ̂of the sevdnf &^ktll
verse of the first chapter the Hatteia a
MS. marked 1775, ami of tl^e  ̂W
the 6th or 7th centurjr , exM|itS;"iite!
words , Genef tlogia huc1ts qitieir x x\ktii-
PIT fcVANGE LItTM SECtrrtDUM 5 MAt -̂
th ^um. These * sentences , howeydr ^
are not placed in the text : nor \^ere
they written by the original tr anscri ber ;
the y stand in the margin, and were Hi e
addition of some later possessor or
copyist. * Latin MSS.; of the 10th,
1 lth or 12th century  ̂ may * also be,
produced in which the ' genealogy is,
in like manner , distinguished from the
narration. To these, nevertheless , we
oppose the evidence of f k r  old^r iuid
bet ter codices, both in the Lat in tongue
and in other languages. The utmost,
indeed , which the MSS. alleged by the
objector can prove is, that in the mid-
dle ages some individuals existed who
looked on the genealogy not as belong-
ing to the history, but in the light of
an appendi x, or rather an introductio n
to it. Now the suspicion indul ged by
these men does not affect the authen -
ticity of much the lar ger portion of
the chapters , or even intimate the
spuriousness of the genealogy, b$t
merely aims at separating it from the '
body of the histor y ; in consequence &£
this pedigree * (as they supposed) not
having been drawn up by the evangelisft
himself, though he jud ged fit to adopt
it, by way of preface to his naftative. '

(2) Further : These chapter  ̂cannot
be fairly arrai gned by any thirt y1 that
we know of the gospel accoriJrf ig t6
the Hebrews or of that of the Ntiato ^
rene s or Ebionites. It is far from
beinff certain that the genealogy and *
the history of our Lord 's miraculous
birth were originall y wanting

^ 
in, all 6f

them : nor can Mat thew 's Gospel b$.
so conneeted with them as 'to 'make it
pr obable tha t whatever irf liot found
m those apocryphal wprKs ^WAfe ? ^ddv
passed in silence by our EvdtitelistJ n " ''

(3) Equal ly irrelevant , itt wAt) vi6^
are the conjectures of^j^fe'ijktoptf
men in favour df the e^st^ <̂#iin
original gospiel, ̂ t^ihm^l^ f̂ r6 ^
which Matthe vv;'^ Mttrk îaiid! iJUk ^e\Hx&&

•' €€ Vide St/nlboj as nostras criticus.
torn . I. p* 309/f Oriesbach ,

Notes ton hfew Passages in the New T^ttameni. 7#5

cations : subj ects that justl y rank with
others on which tnen should think
corr ectly. • :

;¦  ̂ ¦ ; • ' •
. 

¦ . • • , J. P.
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as from a common source. Should
we even allow that such a document
was in being, and that it had no such
materials as are contained in these
chapters , still it by no means follows
tha t they did not proceed from the p e n
of the Evangelist . For if any other
individual could make this addit ion to
the primitive gospel, why might it not
have been made by Matt hew ?

(4) No argument , moreover , can be
deduced, against the chapters , from
Mark 's silence. Granting that he
availed himself of the Gospel of Mat -
thew, in framin g* his own, he, neverthe -thew, in framin g his own, he, neverthe -
less, is not its epitomist : he contented
himself with selecting from it what
suited his purpos e ; omitting every
thing besides, as, for example, the
Sermon on the Mount.

(5) Luke was in the same situation.
Between his introductory chapters and
those of M atthew there are variations ,
and even apparent discrepancies . The
probability is, that he used a former
and more concise edition, as we may
term it, of his predeces sor's gospel.

^ 
(6) That there are many and great

difficulties in these chapters , cannot be
denied. But this circumsta nce is no
sufficient reason for calling their au-
thenti city in question . In the intro -
duction to this Gospel we have nothing
which Matthew could not have written.
Althou gh from the natu re of the case,
lie could not be an eye-witne ss of the
events here recorded , pr even receive
his knowled ge of them from those
who were either the spectators or the
subjects of the transac tions , he might
still derive his information from unex-
ceptionab le source s. Some obscurity
would, at the same time, attend the
narra tive, as the consequence of the
interval between the date of the facts
and th$t of their being thus committed
to wr iting.

(7) The objections of Faust us the
Manichtea n it cannot be import ant
specifically tp potiee : they regard the
(jUticulti tfs to which w$.,jMpff e ju st ad-
verted, and, in partic ular, the gene-
alogy* Mf^Mph , he wishes to separate
from tlie ^tor y.
n j^-Sftehri ?hen, antfj so feeble , being

t^e arguments broug ht against the in-
troduction to Mat rf ievyrjV Gospel, we
do not hesitate in receivin g these chap -
ters as authenti c.
. (9) We have now only to inquire ,

whethe r the Evange list himself col*

leeted, from unexceptionable witnes ses,
the events recorded in this portion of
his history, or found it already redu ced
to Writ ing, and judged it wort hy of
bopg prefixed to his narrative ? Our
opinion'is, that th&e are sufficient in-
dicat ions of the two first chapters both
of Matthew and of Luke having pro-
ceeded respectivel y from those autho rs ;
the style and manner correspon ding
in eacn case to the several ly acknow -
ledged characteristics of the two Evan-
gelists.

As Luke's histories are distin guished
by the relation of angelic appearance s*by the frequent occurrence at concise
speeches from some of the princi pal
personages , and by occasional ffe-
braisms, sb in Matthe w's introducto ry
chapters we see presumptions that the
author of them is no other than the
author of the body of the narration .
This Evangelist is remarkable for prett y
numerous appeals to the prop hecies
of the Old 'testament : and these are
often alleged throug h the whole of his
Gospel. It further seems to have been
his fixed persuasion that the Deity not
seldom interpo ses by  dreams to admo-
nish men what they should do, or to
warn them of what they should avoid.
Matth ew, according ly,' relates that the
wife of Pila te endeavoured , in the fol-
lowing manner , to prevent the gover-
nor from condemning Jesus to death :
*4 have thou nothin g to do with that
just man \ for I have suffered many
things this day in a drea m because of
him/r * The phrase KAT* ONAP is
employed by no other writer in the
New Testament : nor does it ever
occur in the LXX ; we meet with it
however in Matthew 's Gospel six
timed.

It is probable that both this Evan-
gelist and Luke prefixed the genealogy
to their Gospels, as they received it
from the family of Josep h or of Mary .
The erro rs of it are therefore attrib u-
table not ' to these historians , but to
the unknown aut hors of the document .
Mom ' Ufce first agjes attempts hate been
made to reconcile the dissonanc es in
the pedigrees, the a^thentkatv 

of which,
ileWrtHele ss, was hot brought in 4jues-
tton, Ta thei r existence in the re-
spective narratives of Matthew and of

? Matt, xxvii. |9. GriesbtM* shears
that there is irf just reason far deputing
the authenticity of this verse*
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Luke, friends ajid* foes bear testimony.
And, op a review of the whole of the
evidence, external and internal, we
must declare it to be our conviction,
(1) that the Greek Gospel of Matthew
always contained these chapters ; (2)
that proof is wanting of there having
been formerly any gospel, the source,
as it were, of this, from which they
wer$ absent ; and, (3) that, in all pro-
bability, Matthew was the author of
the chapters ; with the exception how-
ever of the genealogy, which he bor-
rowed from some quarter not distinctly
known to us, and prefixed to his own
composition.

Matt, xxiii. 14: " Woe uilto you,
Scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites !. For
ye devour widows' houses, and for a
pretence make long prayer: there-
fore ye shall receive the greater con-
demnation." " Griesbaiih," says Mr.
Wallace, * " transposes the 13th and
14th verses, on good evidence. The
editors of the I. V., on evidence equally
strong, reject the 14th verse, and con-
sider it as an interpolation from Mark
xii. 40> and Iiuke xx. 47*' The bib-
lical student may not be displeased
with a reference to Griesbach's latest
thoughts £ on this part of the text of
the N. T. That learned man delivers
his opinion as follows : " delendum
euin ease pronuntiarem, nisi recurren-
tia verba wctt Se. u/>uv, yp ccfA.f Aa.Ttti ;  kou
<l><xpuratAi9 i*(Hep tTait 9 hri omission! ansam
prabuerit tarn facilem, ut mirum pro-
recto esset, si librarii omittendo non
peccassent ; uti etiam eandem ob cau-
sam, Bengelio teste, codex 86 et iatini
nonnulli libri versum 13 neglexerant,
a eorrectoribus jam in marginibus sup-
pletum.—In medio ergo res retinquenoa,
et lectori, qui tamen de gravibus sus~
picionis aavereus versum 14 causis
admoneri debet, judicium permitten-
dum ease videtur."

Acts iii. 1: c< Now Peter and John
went up together into the temple, at
the hour of prayer , being the ninth
hour." These apostles of Christ, we
perceive, set apart certain times for
the more immediate expression of the
feelings of devotion. The practice is
founded on the frame and laws of the
mind* no less than on the commands
of Divine Revelation, and on die ex-

- > . .  , 
¦ • 

¦

* Plain Statement, &c.> p. 74.
t Comm. Critic. &£• Pattto & 11—15.

amples of eminently wise atid goo4
men in every age and country. If there
be those who would persnatde us that
piety and devotion cannot be regulated
by die figures of a dial, or that religi-
ous affections cannot be excited m
large bodies of men, and, by analogy
of reasoning, in individualŝ 

by the
tolling of a bell, we may fairly infer
from the use of such arguments, the
want of a just knowledge of human
nature in those who employ them*
Nothing can well be more obvious and
satisfactory than the answer which
they admit : habits of devotion must
be formed in the same manner in
which other mental habits are acquired.
So long, therefore, as religious service*
are considered as the means* instead of
being made the end, the advantage, aBfd
even the necessity, of them, must be
evident. If it be Qnce granted that
they are proper, we plainly see that,
whether they are social or retired, there
must be fixed times for the perform-
ance of them : nor i& there any thing
more irrational and visionary in piety
and devotion being regulated by the
figures of a dial, or in the religious
affections being excited by the tolling
of a bell, than in the lively recurrence
of other feelinirs at the seasons, and as
the effect of the circumstances in which
they are accustomed to receive a pecu-
liar gratification. If habits depend on
regular and duly-repeated acts, no maa
whose experience gives Mm this con-
viction can be at a lo& m replying to
the objector. He alone will despise
stated hours of prayer who either
questions the duty and efficacy of the
practice, or so relics on supernatural
assistance as to fancy himself exalted
above the need of ordinances : thus
nearly related, in this point, to each
other, are the apparently opposite
characters of the enthusiast , and the
sceptic !

Rom. xiiL 1—8 : €€ J>t every soul
be subject unto the higher powers/*
&c. Paul glances, In this, passage,
with united delicacy axul force, #t toe
obligations of idlers, qnd describes
what he should be, let frb title be what
it may, in whom tfce ai^renie .ftuu>-
tioni of the state are lodged: w he is
the minister of God to thee for mod •"
on which eenteoce I traao eiifve ibet
comment of owe of the bcsst. Scriptural
critics <rf any age or nation :—

44 As Christ ianit y,'* mys Ot» John
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Tayjoif,* "- was th£n growing s and the
powers? of the world began ' to take no-
tice of it , it was not unlikely this lette r
would fall into the hands of the Roma n
magistrate s ; and whenever tha t hap -
pened, it was right , not only that they
should see Christianity was no favourer
of sedit ion, but likewise that they
should ha^e an opportun ity of reading
their own duty and obligations —The
apostle with a masterl y hand delineates ,
and strong ly inculcates , the magis-
tra te's duty, while he is pleading his
cause with the sutyect , and establishin g
his auth ority upon the most true and
solid grou nd. He dexterou sly sides
with the magistrate , and vindicates his
power , against any subject who might
have imbibed seditious pr inciples, or
might be inclined to give the govern-
ment any disturb ance ; and under that
advantage , reads the magistrate a fine
and close lecture upon the nature and
ends of government. A way of con-
veyance so ingenious and unexception -
able, that Nero himself, had this epistle
fallen into his hands , could not well
have missed of seeing his duty, and yet
would have met with nothi ng flattering
on the one han d, nor offensive or dis-
trustin g on the other/ '

1 Cor. i. 12: " — and I of Christ. "
Bishop Pearce (in loc/) suspects " that
these words were not in the original ."
Yet we have na authority for omitting
them ; nor should either the text or
the translat ion be disturbed . The
writer complains of schisms in the
chur ch at Corinth , and of the propen -
sity of its members to enrol themselves
under the banners of human , uncom-
missioned leaders. What he laments
and censures is, that some individuals
declared their att achment to one apos-

* Para phrase , &c. on the epistle to the
Romans. For the high value of this
worjt , see Bishop Watson 's Collection of
Theol, Tracts, Vol. III., at the beginning.
Of the descendants of Dr. Taylor , so well
kno\yn throu ghout a wide circle for their
talents and their vir tues, for their /several
attainments in Science, Learning and the.
Arts , for their amiable manners , their
generous public spirit , and their enlight-
ened attachment to Truth and Liberty
and Religion, it may with eminent pro -
priety be said, that they have shewi* ,

*f ,.. un i T 11 i quid mens rite quid indoles
Nut iita sanctis sub penetralibus
MTCrjpfJv IW^^r «

tie or minister , to Paul , to Apollos, to
Peter ; althoug h he does others . the
justice ^o Own that they acknowl edged
him alone ** who is the head"—-I am
of Christ. It was morti fying that the
name of Christ should appear to be on
no higher level than the names of his
servants. Hence the writer imniedU
ate ly ask s, Is Christ divided ? No-
thing can be more in our author 's
manner.

N.

Yorh,
Sir , October 28,' 1820.

ON the night of the 11th inst., after
I had been some time retired to

rest , and , not being immediatel y dis-
posed to sleep, was occupied in ob-
servin g and admiring the planet Jup iter ,
now in all its beauty, and interested in
forming conjecture s whether at some
future period in the revolution of ages,
we may not be permitted to join with
the inhabitants of other planetar y
world s in one general hymn of thanks -
giving and praise,—in an instant my
room was illumined by a blaze of light
which could hardl y, I think , have been
produc ed by a thousand flaming flam-
beaux. On drawin g aside the curtain ,
I* saw a tre mendous column of fire
towerin g up to a prodigious height,
and emitti ng sparks in every direction .
The sight was most inexpressibl y aw-
ful, at once sublime and terrific. "Hap -
pily for the inhabitants of thi s street ,
(Lendal ,) the lar ge corn ^mill from
which the conflagration proce eded was
at some distance , and on the opposite
side of the river Ouse, which runs
parallel with it. Still, however, the
sight was most overwhelm ing : if We
were not personal ly in danger , doubt-
less there were many others that were ;
and when this all-devouring element
has once gained the ascendancy, who
shall say where its rava ges may termi-
nate ? In this afflicting event, however,
as doubtless in every other ,' we may
point out many alleviating circu m-
stances which human wisdom could not
have controlled , and of favourab le co-
incidences which human foresight could
not have produced , and which "affor d a
striking proof that the great Supreme
Disposer of all events, in the midst of
jud gment, remembers mercy. I shall
merely stat e one or two instan ces.—If
the night had not beein unusu ally calm
and tranquil, not even a breath of air
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to fan the flame , or to convey the flakes
of fire that now fell into the river, to
the tops of the neighbouring houses,
whole streets must have been destro yed.
Again, if some part of this same river
had not been dra wn off two days pre -
ceding for very differe nt purpos es, the
necessary engines would not have been
efficientl y placed , one side of the
building on fire being close to the
mar gin of the water. Once more , if
three vessels laden from the mill had
not been got under sail the day before
the accident, they and their cargoes
must not only have been inevitabl y
destroyed , but the drea dful conflagra -
tion would hav£ been tenfold increased I
" O that men would praise the Lord
for his goodness ?* that they would
consider themselve s as ever under his
guardian care , and declare his mighty
work s to the children of men !

How forcibl y, Mr. Editor , did this
brin g to my mind what must be the
horrors of a besieged city, where spec-
tacles of this kind surround the wretched
inhabitants on. every side, and where ,
if any should escape the flames , the
poor forlorn fugitives are subjected to
massacr e and death , in a thousand
frightful forms , or to cruel outra ges
from the infuriated soldiery, still more
to be dreaded than even these ! Yet,
to fight bravel y, and to conquer in any
cause, in itself however unjust, espe-
cially if decked in militar y array, is
denominated glorious ; the victor is
crowned with laurel , and supp liant
crowds bow the knee before him ! And
do we use this language ajad yet call
our selves Christians —the ( humble dis-
ciples of Him " who, when hqs w<as re-
viled, reviled not again*'—of Him who
" endur ed the cross, despising the
shame," that he might demonstrate to
succeeding generations in what true
glory reall y consists—of Him who,
Having risen from the grav e, and shewn
that death is not the end of man, lias
" for ever sat down on the right hand of
the Majest y on high" ? Can we think
on these things and reflect for a mo-
ment on the dreadful evils of which
war is the prolific pajrentt, (evils evi-
dently not less destr uctive tp the. con-
querors than to tfre coi^fltWNIO without
unfeign^ly; rejoic ing in the formati on
of Pea,<c§ Societies, ̂ n<J ^incp^eiy endea -
v ouring £p aid their success ? Their
leading object , in ray mind, shpuld be,
Aot so much to discuss the quest ion

how for war can** in any cask, be ju sti-
fied on Christi an princi ples, as; to dis-
courage the war \ spirit, tQ< \ point * out
from time to time the malignant pas-
sions it engenders and inflames, the
horri d crimes to which it leads, and the
ruin and desolation which it fails not
to spread on every side. Respectin g
the strenuous advocates for this dreads
ful practice , may we pot say, with the
good old patriarch , " O my soul, enter
not thou into, their secret $ unto their
assembly, mine honou r be not thou
united " ?

C. CAPPE ,

¦,
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JSiR , ; October, 1820.f  t ^HE commendations passed most
JL deservedl y (pp. 163-—168) on tke

Family Serm ons published by the Rev.
Mr. Butcher , induce mfe to suggest
that he could make the treasure more
complete to families unable to attend
pub lic worshi p on account of distance,
&c, by composing a shoit introductory
prayer , and another longer pra yer, (far
immediate subsequent delivery, con-
densing the subj ect discussed ,) dis-
tinct ly suitable to each sermon . I need
not point out the usefulness of such a
book of prayers to families who have
no Unitarian places of worship, within
many miles, to attend. And who can
do it so well as the devout author of
these Sermons himself ? One volume
possibly might contain the substance
of the three volumes of Sermons ^G. M. D.

The Canon ical Gospels the support of
Unitarian Christianity.
(Concluded from p. 672.)

WE have then the old objection
as to the difficulty of reconciling

the evangelists : * but the writer does

* The disagreement in partic ulars of
the gospel historians is a favourite topic
with Infidels. They can only make a
hand le of it , if the plenary inspiration for
which Bolingbroke so zealous ly conten ds,
be conceded to them. It should be shewn
that the historical wri ters of the ^Bible
ever pretende d to inspiration , i Mr ; Evan-
son gave up this point to them in his
" Dissonance." He, too, thought, by
** expuagfoag" the disagreeing gosjpels,* to
remove stumbKng ;-blocfcs out of thfe way
of those who would not tha nk him for



not seem fortunate in the selection of
his instances. He asks, *' What , can
be more impracticable than all attempts
to reconcile Luke iv. 22, and Matt ,
xiii. 55, both proving that Jesus was
the son of Joseph and Mary, with
Matt. L. 18, and John L9, 14 ?" Now,
admitting the fact of the miraculous
conception , the text , Luke iiL 23,
4< being, as was supposed9 the son of
Joseph," whether we read the word
supposed or reg 'ister&d, at once re-
moves this exceedingly trifling' objec-
tion. With regard to Joh n L 9, 14,
the objector first begs the question,
that the texts can only be explained in
his own manner , and then decides that
they cann ot be reconciled with the tes-
timony of Jesus being the son of
Joseph. How Christ being K i  the true
light," (ver. 9,) is inconsistent with his
being the son of Josep h, he does not
condescend to say ; but as to the
*€ word being made flesh," (ver. 14,)
he must know that the original may
be rendered " the word was flesh ;"
and that in this case, so far from any
imprac ticability of reconcilement , the
texts literall y, coalesce ; and if, as I
have before proved , the word in Jewish
phraseolog y was a mere per iphrasis
for God himself, operating by his wis-
dom and power , " the word becomin g
flesh," however foreign to our mode
of expression , means no more than the
man Christ Jesus being " the power
of God and the wisdom of God,'* or
anointed with his wisdom and power ,
and is equall y consistent (admittin g
the fact) with Je sus being the son of
Joseph. The words , on either scheme
of inter pretation , form a significant
refutation of the phantomist heresy,
and, as har monizing with passages to
the same effect in the acknowled ged
writings of the Apostle John , carry
with them their own evidence of au-
thenticit y.

That no gospel of apostolical autho -
rity was extant at the period when
Luke wrote his, (which Lardner has, I
think , satisfactoril y shewn,) may be

the office. He was not aware tha t he
was also removing one of the strongest
supports of Christianity, —the argument
from the independ ence of testimony . Had
the jgogpete concurred in the choice andparticularity of focts, we should then
fcave bfcen told of a plan of conceited
imposture .

allowed without leaping to the very
summary conclusion, that no other
gospel was written afterwards . It is
said, that of Matthew 's havin g writ ten
any gospel, " the only testimon y we
have is that of Papias :" but , if this
were so, what is there to impugn the
testimony of Papias ? He is thou ght
to have been acquainted with John , the
Apostle : but Ire naeus , who knew
John 's disciple, Polycarp , bears also
testimony to Matthe w's having writ ten
a gospel 3 and the same writer gives a
similar attestation to the fact of Mark
and J ohn hav ing each writ ten a gospel,
and quotes, as a part of the gospel
written by J ohn, the opening of the
very proem which so much perp lexes
and astounds the detecte r of Spurious
Christianity —" In the beginnin g was
the Word."

It is one of the strong holds of Uni-
tarian Chris tianit y, that three out of
the four evangelists afford no intima -
tion of the deity of the Son of God.
The conclusio n follows, that any thing
in the fourth gospel which should ap-
pear to introduce doctrines incompa -
tib le with the simple humanit y of the
Messiah , must have been intend ed by
the write r in some different sense : for
this is not the addition of any omitted
fact , but the addition of a stupendo us
revelat ion, alterin g the whole basis
both of the Jewish and Christi an sys-
tems. As Matthew was himself a
disciple, and as Mar k and Luke trans-
cribed the thin gs related by Peter and
Paul , the latter of whom heard the
history of Jesus from the older apos-
tles, the thrfce first evange lists must
have been qualified to tell whatever was
known respectin g the person and cha-
racter of Jesus ; and the suppos ition
that John declared somethin g omitted
by them, in an arti cle affecting the
very essence of Christianit y, is both
disparag ing to the former apostles and
incredible m itself. The more so as,
since the gospels were not written for
the original promul gation of Christ ian-
ity, but for the purpose of recording the
facts and discourses which had alre ady
been promul gated by preaching , hail
the apostles preached the literal doc-
tr ipe of a deity or a super -angelical
spirit incarna te in the human natur e
of JeBua of Nazareth , the people of
the chur ches •Which they founded would
necessarily be astonished that all the
tfctfte evangelists should fcave over-
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looked a tru th of- such importance.
That the apostles preached no such
doctrine is apparent from the epistles
left fry J^na, winch were first ^fritit ep,
and whic^, notwithst anding the attempt
to wrest passa ge's giummatdcally ambi-
guous, where ver they aire plain in the
letter , contain express testimon y, to
the sole deity of  ̂ the God of our
Lord Jesus Chris t/* John would
there fore contrad ict not merely the
preceding evangelical historians , but
the pastoral letters of the apostles ,
including his own. But , notwithstand -
ing the Gnostic or Platonic glosses put
upon the text of the proem to his
gospel, there is, in fact, no such con?,
tradiction. So far fron> agreeing th^t
we should have all that we could €€ wish
or want" in the meagr e aad mutilated
gospel offered to us by the deteqter , pf
Spurious Christianit y, we, as Unita-
rians , neithe r want nor wish to be
depriv ed of an argument which, though
of a negative kind, is equivalent to a
demonstration of what was not the
faith of the primit ive Christians.

If revelation is to be broug ht to the
standard of every man's privat e reas on
as to wha t is probable or congruous
with his abstract notions of the possible
or desira ble attributes of the Deity, it
may as well be given up. A writ er who
rejects facts because opposed to com-
mon experience , may reject books tha t
he might not want and that he might
not wish. But the question is one of
testim ony. The books, now esteemed
canoni cal, were acknowled ged as such
by the eiders and the churches of the
second centur y, and had been so ac-
knowledged by the elders and churches
of the century pr eceding. € < This
canon," says Lardner , €€ was not de-
termined by the aut hority of council s 5
but the books , of whicn it consists,
were known to be the genuine writi ngs
of the apostles and evangelists, in the
same way and manner that we know
the, works pf Caesar, Cicero, Virgil,
Horace, Tacitus , to be theirs , Apd
the canon has been formed upon the
ground of mi unanimous or genera lly-
concur ringJtestimony qn& tVawioB."

As the Uuitari ans are accused, as a
tjwng <>f course, with graining or wu-
%««,W^B ê to Ijtefr purpose , and
Fe United with t^e a^n>oiution, that
tte context of ^criptur  ̂ is against
W^- 

tf .Qf iv#f a, CtoM *ranjty has kindly came fomwa to bwp

them by allowing the charg e 4nd pro -
posing to expun ge at once <3>e imprac -
ticable gospels : ' ¦ • » ^

i : ^ / o-ciJ » ' f < <• " ' * • ¦

Non tali anxilio nee defensonbuB istis.
J - >  r >s v> ./ ' i ' V-. * 1 '- f i t  U* JffO i. i * . " '

. We 4$yv the chaise $ me <&claim
the ?i^Bî ^nce. * - ., - i. -. i ^ i u r l . - n : .

But;, i% seems the; " ; enlightened
Unbel iever  ̂ cannot assent to revela -
tion in tno present state of the written
gospeL This, as has been already
shewn, is begging the question, that
whateve r he chooses to char ge upon
the received Scriptures is rea lly con-
tain ed in them. As to the enlightened
Unbeliever , a man is not the more
enlightened for being Wise in his own
eyes. He may be an enlightened poli-
tician, an enlightened historian, an
enlightened natural philosopher, but
this does not make him an enlightened
Unbeli ever. Aversion from lair iri-
quiry, and dogmatism accompanied
with superficial knowledge, do not
entitle a man to be thought enlight-
ened ; yet this is very commom*y tile
chara cter of those who take unon them
to expose the impostures of Moses and
Jesus. Gibbon 's cold and sneering
evasion of Dr. Priestley 's challen ge of
discussion is well known. .

The reas oning which the vvriter has
put into the mouth of his enlighten ed
Unbeliever is completely itieonsequent.
It may be allowed to be characteristi c.
" Doctrin es contrary to the EH vine per *
fections, as discovere d by the light of
nature /* (in other wordfe> as approved
by his individual judgment ,) are '* em-
braced and professed by act the churched
in Chri stendo m, and said by them to
be contained in, and capab le of ptoof
from , the New Testa ment. Now on
such evidence I cannot believe in
Christianity. '' —The objector ' assumes
what is false in fact, that such doc-
trines are embraced by all the churches ;
the Unitarian church , as is well known,
disclaiming those to which the allus ion
is particularl y made. He then add s,
that these doctrines are said to be con-
tained in the gospel ; and, without fur -
ther inquiry, rejects Christia nity. But
the only jus tifying reaso n for his incre -
dulity would be, not that the doctrines
wcv said to be contained in the beioks
o£ the New Testament, hut that i^the
booka do actually coixtaih them : and>
111 reply to Mr. Oobbett, whotattcsdf
God the Father, God the Soil, and God
the Holy Ghost , who* are not three
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Godj^rbijt one God, and of the wicked
Jewsn kilBng God p $<f cq Mr. Caflile ,
who. bdiirowiiiir the tf ^̂  winter 's
s$l9gisoi, seafe  ̂al§p ra tfe £ktt !i»p*o-
bation of the Lord Bishop of St.
David"*, affirms that thd 7>^fVyfe the
fundame ntal doctrin e of Chiistiai ^ty,
and consequently that an unbeli ever in
the Trinity is not a Christian ,—they
may simply be challen ged to sheW, that
the Bible> from the beginnin g tO : the
end, contains one word about Gtod the
Son9 or Grid the Holy Ghost, dr killibg
God, or Trinity. , '  ̂ ,

In another par t of the same paper
in which the writer insists ' oil l fihfe

. # » £

*c impracticability of cOnv^frtinfg f the
UnWKevelr by ar gument/* hfe* adverts
to tjie prediction of apo8tac5 ¥ in tb^e
Chr istian churches. What in tihSs
case becomes of the prop osition of his
Unbeliever ^ that- the doctr ines 6f aft
the churches in? Christendom , said by
them to be contained in, and capable
of proof from , the New Testamen t,
the wWters of which, they affirto , were
inspired; >. ?* krfe ^cohtrary to jtist no-
tions of the Divine perfections , and
therefore war paint the rejectioin #6f
Ghristiiiiit y^  ̂ What becomes of that
objection , which he confesses to be
a formidable one, *' that there iare
scarcel y two teache rs of the different
doctrines which they embrace that can
agree Upon what this revelation , said
to be froittfG6d j does teach " t Or what
title hate this Unbeliever to the epithet
of enl^ghtened > when, on finding the
natural and necessary consequences of
the* corruption thus predicted , he infers
from the pre diction and its accom-
plishment the false pretensions of
Christianity ?

The writer is not content with shew-
ing us (in the mann er we have seen)
that one class of Unbelievers is too
enlightened tt> be convinced, but he
finds out f that another class is toa if rno -f
ranty. The '? labourin g classes of the
people" tore ** conclude d • all uttder w
unbeli ef. Why the manufacturers of
the North ace to repr esent the Whole
common people of England, I cailnot
see r^but i ae the labourinc f cla3SS6 have
goiie on foh centuri es contented >^th
tHeir . Jcreeds or their hymn-bb6ks, and
neither in tlus aor in ftn^ other cOiiiit ŷ
^latot oiitich to coriiplain of thiftga
^HMm0bsmmtsrkiao W hi 'A0Om
of iStabUshed cred ence, I presiihie to
doubt this vsudddn flood df sceptical

illtttti&aiS )n,{ With tesptoP ,i&f m
te^n<d ryPff imv$ ais^ecttbn^ ffle

theit m^dbm, have mixed np Pmtie >
cross ana unterate mnaent y witn ms
liac^s < Witm®*tl.' B^Wi^ ^lfdent al; The p^e irio ^re^popiilir
disaffection w&k * decay of trkB$ ati($
wane of 'j &od; anil if1 any tHihg^of a
religfcitis' complexion blended itstelf
with t^ei^ feel&g of the benefit WhiSh
would ilecrtte td them from refonn, it
arose froiii %he ojfportunity whieli the
Church and State alliance gave fo  ̂ the
identifying Christ ianit y uith tlie poll-
tifeai system1 ^! from the secular charac -
ter and political officiousness of the
establishe d clergy ; the grieva nce of
tithes , and  ̂ other matters of similarl y
deep theological import .

As to the writer 's most complacent
proposition , that these " classes are
neither from education nor inquiry
capable of unders tanding the subject/'
let me ask, what subject ? That of
creeds , or decr etals, or half-popish
formu laries ? The subt leties and con-
tradictions contained in these , form a
distinct subject from the teach ings of
the Holy Scriptures , though the yvriter ,
in order to substan tiate the preferabie -
ness of expun ging to explaining the
gospels, chooses to confound them
together. " Incapable of unders tand *
ing" the thin gs of God ! Why, Sir* itwas " the poor" that had the " gos-
pel preached unto them. *' Whatever
may be the case among those who
have been parro ted in the church
creeds and catechis m, and who are
apt , like their betters , to imagine that
religion has its essence in certain form s
appointed by law, and in a scru pulous
periodical attenda nce at their own
parish chur ch, the atate of intellect
among the Dissenting poor (wh&t ^v^if
may be the speculative errors of the
particular sect, which yet are qtnt p
compati ble with the sharpeni p  ̂of the
understa ndin g) dflfers a' complete cott-
tradi ctidii to this * voter 's supercil ioiis
assumption, that the labouring classes
are incapable1 <>f tMi^AaSt. Mgt-
dus questio ns. * *As reg&rda the tMtij -
Am faith especial ,̂ a nrore gratukp to
assertion hm) n p̂ ^mmeUfm
the daily pro ^sf m& '^Smtp a#d
scripturall y.grbilnde d ^ttri ^ci^P' Wft
m^iiiĝarrio t̂fie^lessem^te ĉlaB^
offers & pra ctical confaiatiOn 'rl t
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writer's argumei *t,< tha t the difficult ies
which clog the existmg gospels oppose
themselves to it  ̂i-eceptiOn. Ar e there
** anjri perplexities to be unravelled " in
the declaration that " there is one
God, and one Mediator between God
arid rmen* the > mill Christ Jesus^iJ —
in the prea ching of Peter, that *' Jesus
of NazarethJw&» a man approve d of
God by imrafcles and wonders and
signs which God did by him" ?—or in
that of Paul, that " God had appointed
a day in the which he will judge the
worl d in righteousnes s by that man
whom he hath ordaine d, whereof he
hat h given assurance to all men in that
he hat h raised him from the dead " >
The writer may shut us out of ** the
church es of Christendom $" but, as he
has confessed the authenti city of the
book of Acts, and of Paul 's general
epistles, he has in that very admission
borne testimony -that we are the church
of Christ : " So we preach and so they
believe/' When the writer , therefore ,
ventur es to assert that " Christianit y
has never been proposed to the Unbe-
liever in its native purity,*' he con-
tradicts both himself and the facts : for
as to his implication tha t the canoni cal
gospels do not so exhibit it, this is a
mere begging of the questio n in dis-
pute ; and wherever the Unitarian faith
has made prosel ytes, it is by the aid of
those very gospels which he describes
as exclusively favourable to the cor-
ruption s of Christianity.

Vet we ar e to admit the necessity
of government 's interferin g with pro-
secutions for blasp hemy, because it is
impracticable to convince Unbelievers
by argum ent, in the existing state of
the writ ten word, and because govern -
ment is the guardian of the public
tran quillit y. What is meant by " the
torre nt threaten ing to overwhelm the
peace and securit y of the nat ion/' I
cannot guess. I have seen and h&ard
of -tumultuous meetin gs for reform .of -tumultuous meetings for reform ,
but I Jiave neither heard of nor seen
any insurr ectionary prayer -meetings in
honour of the;" unknown God." It
seems this writer, who Rives the ortho -
dox credit for their doctr ines being
justified : by ¦ scripture , .; admits, .  with
equally respectful acc[uiescence, that

c^i^ii
ieA

 ̂
s^) thafeft bia^eflm

aptj r and */i flulTwiissipn to the laws of
tRi&*j!̂  larvae; • lind- t^^aiHe.

fin<Jr!«|bd£&|̂^foiih as an ^aertor of *^
the nat \v^

purity *' ;of the religioa ofr him w^a
said, " My kingdom is not of this
WOrldift * ' ( i» > t > r | r *u * ' )̂ ; u ^ Ti ' j n r :'Y -r ^

But if, politicall y spewing, goyen\^
ment would be jus tified in .repressing
the express ion of infidel opinions " by
the strong arm of the law,  ̂it would
only be, f suppose , from the probabi -
lity that the remedy wouP be effectual .
Now it is notorious that the reverse is
the case. Persecution? adds impor -
tance to the man, and the stimulus of
curiosity to the matte r : nor is this ^1;
for the inferen ce is naturall y drawn , that
as they who have recourse to the>pow:er
of the law are reduced to this mode of
defence throug h the impotence of ar -
gument , the InfideL is imprisone d be-
cause he cannot be answered. The
government arc, therefore , defended
by the necessit]M>f extirpating opinions
subversive of national peace and secu-
rity, (meanin g private judgments in
matt ers of religion,) ̂ in their adop tion
of means which halve an inevitable ten-
dency to propagate what they are
applied to extirp ate.

If, then , the writer mean that this
" torrent" , threatened to overwhelm
the religion of the State , the same
necessity of repression by the €€ strong
arm of the law," (a most goodly and
all-ju ptiifying phrase ,)" may be made
put ; f#r ^.T^p^^^m.̂
tO ( ^.̂ M0f||}^^agam W f̂ t &Wj ^

hc^qufist iflne  ̂

bjr

^e me«$d i% tif c

> • ¦• i ; .  ¦ ' ' ¦ '
¦ t ; .  • . -. < • • t , t ''»,m 7

* <c The commissioners were empow-
ered to visit and refor m all errors , here-
sies, schisms ; bv dhriwfy tp :$tig$£te 9&
opiniqqs, m, WRftjB0M|i'4^^
uniiforiwity- >8llm&i^^toty ^tM****^^juries and wtilmMN^^
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I^cantidt *ee, Sir* dtt t tbtee enl^htv
egtte i olgteetioas ar e^w> foroidab ie as
tb ^ftfl dither for bo^CMMi or canoes-
si(Hi, aMowing tkat either twoa&L be
consistent vrith Christi an principle, or
would aastver the end If it were. But
the experime nt of concession has in
f a c t  been tried, and has totally failed:
the compromise has been prop osed*and lias been met with scorn. Of a
believer who disclaimed some three at
the gospels, Oobbett ^wsked, how many
weeks would f>ass before he igave up
the rema ining one? Thus it is^-df we
give «p three gospete> they wffl demand
the fomth ; If we allow them the epis-
tles, they will claim the Acts. Demo
umn *r9 demo eti&m unum. That the
writer 's enlightened theist *' wishes
for light," is only another *>f thai ; con-
geries df gratuitous ^assump tions which
he has heaped together as first propo -
sitk>ns. TiU he can prove Ms point,
that this enlightened unbelief arises
from no rational view of Christian ity
or bio pure and native form of gospel
truth having been presented to the
acceptance <k thfc Deist, I sliail persist
in lite Gjpmion, that Dr. Priestley's
Series of tetters to a Philosophical
Unbeliever, was calculated to satisfy
any persoiv capabie of being satisfied
by reasonable proof * " Iff they believe
not Moses and the prophets , neither
w&tild they believe though one rose
from the dead. '*

CEPH AS.

£^r is the re&d case,, the only reaitt of
snch speculatio ns ^inu&t 

be to 
destro y

taitire ly the authinity of ire^ekitscm '̂aaEid
ksa^e us destitute m its ligfet and com-
fort in a Bea of doubts without bottom
or shore, iet us jconsideF tte m£toet
well before we suffiar ail *he fouiida ^
tioxkB of our faith to be thufc raider -
mined. The writer of this ptaper , in-
deed ̂  professes to be a Chris tian, cayj
be appeals zealous for Christianity,
and desirous to convert Unbelievers ^
But n*eanwMle he is labouring to dis-
credi t tiie only historical monuments
by whicdi the trath of Christianity is
attested, and in so doing is fightin g cm
the favo«rite ground of the Infidels,
and among the foremost of their Tasks.
For who and what is a Christian , if
&et he who believes and receives the
religion of Christ as taught in the New
Testament ? As to the mail that
rejects the authority -of this standard ,
who can say what he is ? Can he pre-
tpnd to know the doctrines .which Jesus
taught, or to believe in the axuracles
by which his mission was attested* ifhe denies the authenticity and ereefc-
biti ty of the only nairatives Iby wfeich
we can have any knowledge or^vidence
of either ? Such Christianit y?as this will,
as it appears to me> neither benefit the
possessor nor convert ithe unbeliever.
To be convinced of this, we Jiiust ob-
serve, that the reform of Christia nity
which your correspondent propose ^
does not consist in brmging back reli-
gious faith and practice to the standard
of the Scriptures, that ^ood work in
which a true and enlightened rChrietian
is always Ireadj cordiall y to ^oitt «; , no,
ibut in refonmn  ̂ihe Scripture itsetf,
according to the standard of our own
judgipent v of what it ought to be** If
any story recorded in the Gospels
should appear <t«> <iib a little ttiiunge,
we are at oace to ewpunge it as a fable.
It is not by ike lavtfful. processes of
criticisaii, as applied  ̂to other ^twacient
writin gs, to coSdeavourto remove cor-
ruptions and TOe^ore the sacred text to
dtes genuine stat ei; Tit is, Aot > to <make
allowan ce for the occasiofial dBaccur a-
cie» and nam ^tatem entB whioli are
found in.all hiMoriqal worhs : it is not
to allow the faliibilit y.»^# >the ifcac^ed
writers on mmor iplaints i not iovqli&ig
the grand ¦ principles j of thewue%imi
tf tmy vvere icomimisHioteed to^tfjlph: :
 ̂ for>  ̂ s»y^;i<yoiir .c^resfTOUdwit,

. *• .. .. , yy  .v lov
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Si'r , Torquay.

X
JtEADwith painM feelingsln your
Numbers for August and Septem-

ber, tPP - ^B—452 tod 525—530,] a
pape r entitled, An JitVenrpt to distin-
guish between Genuine and Spurious
Vf iff oiMtiitti ; attd t am des&ous of
%>mg tay Te^bfe ^nddaV ^nr to deter
WV' £ell<iw-chrfetiKn j3 fr6m enter taining
iW f ^-tymtf c  r^dtonitn ds. In-
^ged; cotiSd It ttafcfc got3i| its pt^ten-
^tdii  ̂ iknd eriatile - t& to dl^Wtiish
with satisfac tion what is genuin e fVbm
what is corrupt in the records of our
holy religion, it would deserve our
most serams ^rtteirtion ; l>ut if, m * I

meatte and way» which^tfliey couldsdevlee;
'*\mtel by^e racit^y^/hiF e^bv inqui -
^iffenp  ̂ i*nî ^ ĥ ^n^'—Hitmen Hist.
^Ewgtendj W 26^y- i^ i'* . - . i - ' JL A . -.,i^ .



 ̂though ttese «m:^ : very uaeftii ao4
tewtefefe object* whw bestowed on
bi^  ̂% 

tot 
^te a^the i^, ̂f wtot «w

ea&Mf l?«,H ^5t ̂ f>lied to books thai
are s®«*tou» ̂ ?--iNo ? we «ee it is to
*$Hf r*t** &N^p &&&1lte*- iNe^fTeBtfc*
rara t as sp*i*ious* A»d these b^ok^
teafe ara to be regwcted a,3 spurious ar«
nn** those seveu of wfeose a^tbwi ^r
some dm*bt fran * the: first ages existed
in tke churchy but three at least out of
the four Gospels; ¦ the fourt h itself
atea being tre ated ̂ ith vevy tittte eerel-
urony. • It is main tained that we canno*
rely osX the authority of either Of the
Gospela but that of Luk e, Such i»
the opinion of this wri ter ; but , per *
Imps, if we were to ask the opinion of
three others , each would name one of
the other three Gospels as that most
entitled to credit . And to shew that
this is not mere conjecture , I refer the
reader to Biahop Ma rsha valuab le Dis-
sertation in his edition of Michaeli s.

Thu3, whUe we Cannot agree which
Gospel to assume as genuine, the au-
thority of all <ths four will be destroyed .
But not only does your conre sp©nde»t
rej ect the three <}o^pel3 of Matthew,
Mark said J©fea , bu,t even in that of
i^ufc^ he; «ut^>ses 

them 
i«, I 

know 
not

horn mwkr>f UMte j m d  falsehood * Thus
be m>t o*»ly e^l« awde tlxe two ftrnVdha fit.
tteta j «i a fcd)i^ti0», bu$ pouro csai-
tempt f t *  tte momitf m • tfie Gadarene
tkm<mlai3, tke ^iwisiigurfttion and th ^
^inp*̂ io» *s contained in this Gospel.
Now^ H b not wyf fc*istf*es$ here, ev«a
\ter ^ I coinp^t<^t?,to l*e t^J ^ to ei^er
^>rt  ̂

defeii^e o£ 5 fthe &tffh^titi ty and
crediWUty of ¦ ̂ he Q^apcd Jb istariete ; %
& obviousnthM *Wa foria  ̂a vi^in part
of whw is, ̂ aliiid ttwj ̂ vHe^oe dE Gfe»ia^
tf om£y, *ml 'n trtitite^mwQxkd omrthat .
su^leat, ai»ongr whielL I iw^Uldfesped^ly
w<r(mioe«d tt> rti  ̂̂ mtd  ̂ Lardntr'n
Cme<H&litty h&& Mittf taf iZi tf * Intrxxh ta-
t 'wti tvthe Ntf w Te&tomeni* No doi^t
the iu^ct prQse«^c<maidemhle^iffir
ewljties, and ad«oit* o£ j»6ch vaiiet y of
opkdott « ĉ^/ GSiri ^̂ B

 ̂
but I vtoU

to call aitemtion to tMs fenportant
pouxt ; wj . Ijhftfr |/f «r  ̂ f i teff i  to \<$ke
p ermttmim th46 »th<?r QQ#pel htetomte
ar# wH a^lkmtk^

wii 
<me#tble> uxe dv

in ^mtt rMgf t otvt^MU00 f̂ the Ghrte-
tian * wd&ian; -w The ^hrbliftii religion
i» ̂ ewbo^d i» tmm^'̂ ^^^km^mlt
dmm ̂ 4h0^i#i^«^^
4ufli ^  ̂ rf i 

the «Hgio» 
i»; flO^o de^

»tw>ycd r we flhiil to brought to regord

dH^eet oM^M^k|lt>
«̂ ^̂ ^ fi'hopfe*̂  Th  ̂plan propos^fbr ascei%

taimn gr what is g^^ uoje in 
the 

Gospel
histor y i  ̂moreover, «o unsettled and
arb j ^ ?̂ tU^ 1*c^e does not 

a^p^ar
tte s^aaU^t *^dmiii9Ml^
pr ^due  ̂

any «M»iQB in  ̂j ^gm^ni^ ^f
Christiana m rela tion { t^t ifet obj^t.
Divkkd, 90 *-to: '®t&tp dikP$; ii^^
ever beQp, :mltj lmi^t 4tm> imf a *mexisted in the #ai¥5»6|pli ?SwBtt«|̂ |fi
common standard for appeal, bot^ift
di^puteg anaoi  ̂ tkeinselves 

and 
with

Unbelievers; blithe plan j now pro ^
posed would make every tfcinig dispu-
tab le, and, removing the only commoa
gwund oa which part ies could meet,
would annihilate every feope and every
semblance eg union. ? . How; practical
piety eouM floui  ̂«MP0k ^t 

thw 
C»»fe-

riw and uncert aiiwty  ̂>m mmf Mm ^
$tuwl4 be inclined to submit their
freedom of thought %q + revelation
ihm divested - -qf autho rity, I cannot
conceive. In fect, the gm«d practical
que^ion in wgw^i to 

the truth ^f
Cbris tiwily fe, w^wl^l Ĝ^<^oe
ffw^a j ^elatfoft tamwiby *suQ<Jte ^t,
wW^fe is a^w to«^ ar 0fe^wed 

^ bt*k
wb^hef tfe  ̂j ?eJlgiw ufhich ia <5 w^wa^4
}n ^^ivM^-fwmf^
war U i> t̂ * iwela^iqBt finwn <S$&
I tru$ t, $ir , the impaiTtw^e of the
sumect will mtuum miy tmmmv^g y m
with thfces impejrtfe ^t r^tnar ka. 

lit 
mur

eliding, I caaa  ̂̂ vi vej irtur e tp ex-
pre  ̂j a wish, th«Lt the fid^Qr jif %h$
Mo»ti l% JlepodlPiiy y» ;̂|fe disable
to be spm9wk&t J ^» lib^  ̂a*, I w^uJ4
eja^U  ̂mito wipmttw e^i^  ̂̂p whiqh
M «HW»>. P^WI t̂y^ini^f ibf t nlX 

.im*$
<%

^UoiuW i tr ^spf^ft *>a f g?oui Î ^̂ t, 4^««t b^lofl  ̂*q iaae | ĵit I; wgpW* ̂plfc
«w^h d^fopenc^* »ubi»i t i$ t« Iw ju %r
M(» NvbcthOT the Uherpl piroci p^
m \*1mh he <jondu<*f# j JW a work d^
i^ftlly re^MJ Qe 

t^at 
he ^Wtt d  ̂

Je^d
iJtP

PiftfM to t) w pTapftg^tiw irf 4w&W^
>vhiQh tmd iQ «Jpe«?tJy J tQ wn<le^«iifte
tfee comoion f^b ©f ^U Christiw jft,
Unitwria  ̂as vvftli ayi oth^r^, j'Pl^xfi^
ad«»i^iQ4 of emih p»p«w Q^rt ^ly xenr
<teft» the worV 1̂ * fit for m t^fptviirt
t^tond3 of-4tw'/wMH im^^
lies, i ftff d.i i iftfli ^dfc^fi iMir yjiW^tt^te^i^' fiia-
»«l î>w^le,il;^̂
miittto . v&f a^%$$^^ V&&Y
m§ wAtf r of < u^^ liefeTwiitottfc 

«ny eqtit
vaicnt Mlvauttge niul&ng firem it

Strictures ̂ mtbepapetm ^^m^mWi t̂i&M^  ̂ JJ ^ |
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r- - ¦ ¦ " * ' ? <* "' > ^ Uf f i c u l m9 ¦¦ ' ¦ ~
Silt, ' Oeiobe*9, 1820.

ABOUT four years ago a Very par-
ticular frieiid of mine proposed

a question to me, which, he said, he
thou ght Was not ffenerail v understoodthoug ht was nfct generall y understood
by professi ng Chri stians ; it was—
What do you think of Jesus Ghrist ?
It str uck me as btjing a very extraor -
dinary question ; for as I had been
educa ted in the belief of the Trinity,
and h^T &fevays been in the habit of
hearins r that doct rine inculcated , I did
not enteita in a doubt of its being per -
fectly coBis^mant with scripture and
with reason. * At-that ' time I was to-
tally unacquaint ed With every contro -
ve^al  ̂publication on the subject , and
only reetifteeted 5 a few" 1 texts wtach I
quoted to MebJ rind which (from the
prej udice of education ) appeared to
me to be tytiite conclusive. ? My frien d
told rile" he apprehended I did not un-
derstand the rea l import of the texts
on which F rested iny belief in the ge-
jieraUy -recteived dpiaiofcs; and strong ly
recommended me to give the subject a
cand id and impartial investigation , and
findin g me disposed to do so, he kindly
supplied me with two tra cts, " Penn's
Sandy Foundation Shaken ," and " Ei-
wall 's Trial /* the perusal of which gave
rise to doubt s respe cting my form er
creed, and excited a spirit of inquiry
which induc ed me to adopt every means
in my pbtver to form correct ideas of
the pri mitive doctrines of Chri stianity.
By readin g a number of works on each
side of the question , and by comparin g
them with the New Testa ment . I be-
came perfectl y convinced of the Unity,
love and mercy of the God and Father
of our Lord Jesus Christ * I was par -
ticularl y interested with Foster 's Nar -
rative of the proceedin gs of the Friend s
in his case ; and I confess that , in my
opinion, the members of that highly-
respectable Society (as it is frequentl y
called) h&ve given the world a very
poor specimen of that free toleration
which they so much profess to revere.
It strikes me that an impartial reader
may easily perceive, t from the genera l
tetioir of the works of the early writers
<>jptha*«oi^ety, that they were, in the
iiriferSltt sV <tf the word, Unitarians ,

par ticulary when he sees the numerou s
and warm controversies in which they
were so frequently engaged with persons
Who held the opposite doctrine . Under
tliis impression of the genuine prin ci-
ples of the Society, I cann ot regard
their recen t proceedings but as a proof
of degeneracy, and as a deviation from
those liberal sentiments and that Chris -
tian charity by which I conceive their
ancestors were actuated when they
wisely concluded not to adopt a creed .
I have expressed thfese sentiments to
a numbe r of person s in tha t connexion ,
(for I have an extensive acquaintance
with them,) and have found many of
them, and even some who were present
at the Yearly Meeting when Mr. Fos-
ter 's excommunication was confirmed ,
totall y ignorant of the pdints on which
he is said to differ from thg Society.
I have invariab ly endeavoured to im-
press them with the necessity of be-
coming acquainted with their own
princi ples, by which alone they would
be able to appre ciate and defend them ,
and I have also recommend ed the pe-
rusal of such works as I thou ght most
likely to be of assistance to them in so
lauda ble an engagement. ¦ In many
instances I have succeeded far beyond
my expectation $ and it" has been moat
gratif ying to me to observe with what
frankness and seal they have applied
thems elves to the interestin g ana im-
portant subject ; and I now know
several persons of talent and influence
in the Society, and who are reputed
very consistent members, who publi cly
avow their belief in their primitiv e
Unitarian principles, and who openly
expr ess their disapp robation of those
attempt s to restrict the exercise of
private judgment, which were so strik -
ingly exhibited in the proceedin gs
against Mrs . Barna rd and Mr . Foster.
I have lately made a tour throu gh the
princi pal places of England, and have
no hesitation in saying, that these sen-
timents and feelings are becoming very
general , especially among the younger
part of the Society ; and one person
told me, he was pre tty certain we
should hear of no more disownment s
on account of Unitarian pr inciples—cc in short,** said he, t€ if Friends were
to continue to disowri persons on those
groun ds, they would ' soon have to dis-
own the majority of their members. '*

But it is not t0*he Sdfciety dfJFtf ends
only that my * observations have been

Btii again I apologize, and leave the
^1̂ r to your better judgment , re-
mtiitiing yd t i r  constant reader , •
..C^P*  ̂ : . vw [' .ni{ , 3 .- ¦ ¦ TE&BLPiS.- !

j^y; c  ̂ ^^



confined* ;iI>likV^^ f€Pi^ |̂iB|.i^|̂ ^ gip>
neighbourhood , and thro ughaut roy
Ufa ti tiiumf t "p ^mm^i^^îa k̂i e¥^ry
denomin ation dfeppsed ta bring their
relimou  ̂tenets to the test of • reawny
and to the unifo rm i declarat ions , of
Christ anij hi^ appstles; and I hmf ci
witnes sed them ̂ miasing their former
mysterious nations, and embracing the
ratio nal and consistent 1belief, th^t there
is but one God, the Father , and one
Mediator between God aad men, the
man Chri st Jesus. j

On the \ OTfeole* Sir ,.»I cannot o but
congratulate the friends of Truth on
the progress . which it is evidently mak-
ing in th$ world. -—The time, I believe,
is fast approachin g when Christianity
shall be < releas ed from the fette rs of
superst ition and bigotry , and, resting
oa the basis of reason , shall meet with
equal approba tion from the peasant
and the philosopher.

JO HN J ONES.
P. S. On observin g in your Monthly

Reposito ry for August, [p. 471>] the
question * by ^ ** An Unitarian Travel -
ler**—*c Is lUnitarianism infcreasincr or
decreasi ng l9f I thou ght that a letter
from me on the subject might not be
unac ceptable to some of your readers.
If you are of the same opmion you will
please to insert it.

• , )
" ¦

.
¦ • ¦ - • ¦ 

¦
¦
¦

f̂ n flfjn<^  ̂£|||̂ to^^|#^%^Kg^̂

h ^md^^^ m^^^^ ^^^ mdose oquare . Xiopdon, to Hopton.
Among W feUoW;8taMfeni8 were several
mdividtmli iv^«it Jl&ve Ml^i -ll&lft^tiifii1
stationa in the Dissenting Ch^bes,m^^m:mt hare .M^̂ ^W
letter s* r ' • ' :. "* .

qinttinfff thfi^qa^^y  ̂

wher e 

h  ̂̂ istla-
guished himself by the most regu lw
and pereeverinff industr y, that Mr.
Howe preached, for a few months  ̂at
Exeter, as an assistant to the learned
and pious Micaiah Towgood, a name
deserv edly held in the most grateful
remembra nce by eterj r frjendt to t^e
sacred rights of conscience, for his iin-
comparable ' €€ % ĵ n̂^^

: j f̂f 4 l̂^nl̂  Pf ^rkioctant "ntco ^Wt ? ' ' T n

Mr, Howe, soon afterwards, engaged
himself as chaplain to the Rev- Sir
Harry Trelawn y, who, having become
dissatisfied with the doctrines of the
Established Church, (thou gh he was
always enth usiastially attached to the
splendour of its-rit es and ceremonies,)
at that time officiated as *' minister of
the Presbyteria n Church at West Loe,
in Cornwall /' With this gentleman,
notwithstanding his singular fluctua -
tions in opinion, f the history of which

* See " A Dissent from the Church of
England fully justified," by Micaiah Tow-
good. See also MaBii ing's Life of Tow-
good, p. 25. It is a subject,: I think, of
regret , that Mr. Manning should not have
enriched his volume with a short account
of the distin guished ministers in Exeter
and Us neighbourhood  ̂who were Mr.
Towgood'is contempor joies and friend s.
The public has, at length, been gratified
by an interesting outBne of the character
of one . among them, the Rev. Samuel
Merivale. It is found in the posthum ous
Discourses of his pupil,, the Rev. Joseph
Bretland ; hunse lf one of the most ac-
comp^tehed, the purest and the kindest of
human beings*

" Oh, I could stop and linger, if I
might y

t See " Qrt^V.JUgtl^Ministers," Vc$ ,XJ^||0pkiife#9̂  • #ir
Harry- I^to^^Mip
Hehed ; a " WffflS^
^ }̂J ^^Wm$M^ M9$*¥$' flH%.8»
exhibited ftW^f .Miliim WW%m*&n*

whose deat h is briefly announ ced Jn the
laat Number of the Monthly Repos i-
tor y ? It is impossible for toe ,to dis-
char ge thie di^ty, without feelings of
deep and sincere re^r^t. I esteem it
among the highest priv ileges of my life,
that for nearly twenty year s I have
beeu honoured with his unreser ved and
affectionate friendsh ip ; and .the more

Sir, December 7, 1820.
MAY I be aUowed to pay a hum-

ble tribute tpj tiie mein9^y of
the Rev. Thomas Mqwk, of Brjdport ,
whose deat h is briefly announ qed jn the

I have seen of his 'heart * and h$3 cha-
racter , the more rea son, have ? 11 fpund
to admire and love hiin. . The few
imperfect notices that I shall offer ar e
by no n\eana intende d to supersede a
more regula r jwid cowiect6d wf&poir,
wliich I hope ^ijl soon be Iiip^shed by
o%fAMIS ' n^zr ŷ ( ^' n̂ 'lT1* • • !" ' '  ' ¦' > ' •¦ • i4vw» " '¦•

villaflre ^neari ^riverton* iiicthe countv of
4^V|Qj|̂ r jpr
the mmiatr y wilder . the able isup^rin-

A THbute to f he ^M . %V%



vptt  ̂her eafter be. lk>th eirterlaminfl f
arf ^tr ^tke, Mr. Howe continiiedf,
ttoteii£h life, to maintain: a frieidtjr and

I;/u> ' .
¦

• •¦ • ¦
• - .¦. - • -. .v ^ .- . - :/ ^P- - •

ipWrJMw A " iM» lmffi>^̂  Pktee  ̂ he
pre ac^d ̂ n4 priate4 ft wo jekx fuent ae*^
^t^Sw) P^

m;0> 
te^**a*syemt>ly pf Mlqutyef& at E&e$er* Sept>, £*1778 ; me other from 2" Cor. x. 7, bri a

similar occasion, at T^unto p, June 26,
\tt9l ' "The following - ***?fr abt • fefom the
latter disconrse is incit ed here a£ a spe-
cfciiett of the preachers style.

. i*-Wup $} o£ those * »*rho Sire now called
lilni^arfaB Q were once j Calvinists^i When
ttm$'\:mkm* i what was their character ?
'Ehtf ST; vyjer^ ge«erous, pious, char itable*bf^eyo^iV^ilo^  ̂̂ or ^}< toe^f! tjpoM
^ajfther study, constantl y praying ior light
a^i k*w>w|edgê  still ctnitinumg serious
and exemplary> they saw reason to change
their sentiments : and then observe the
enormous metamo rphosis. Their gene-
rosity becomes prod ife^Ktyj thefr * piety
slttvi ^i superst ition, their charit y sprin gs
froto prid e, their zeaV evidences their ha-
tred of Christ , their bewjrolence is spite
iu disgms^vand  ̂ io j ooef ^oni, they am
%}w chilcfe^rt of the deri l> and the enemies
of afl reaJL tig)iteow3iitta f.. , , ,
.•/ ' J JfWI 4®oer»|̂ «  ̂;^u ĵ^ges ^e i
Bussed God, thpi  ̂sieesf »o|̂  ̂ ^ u sieeth .
T  ̂W^e they epnimit tfte ir ' qan ^^* an4 i^s1>alj be re-heard at the las$; 4ecisire day^Suppose now a& Unttiri ^ in' tne wroii g%
He Ms lived', as far as hektiew, according
to the laws of reason, conscience and reli-
gion. His faith in God has guided him
steadily through life : hi& hope of i®mor-
udity has, supported Mm. in the hour of
death . He apprp achesthe judgmentTseat 9
and -finds that We whom he respected-a»
tto j first &ixd moat f avoured crea ture of
God, is; really God hiittaelf. With rere -,
rencc, y&y and awe, will lie prost rate
himself befor e the throne, aa*d say.

*? ^ Most adorable Judge ! Fro m the
first day that I knew thee bf the revela-
tion of thy  word, till this solemn season,
thou knowest that i have loved, served
and honoure d thee widi unfeign ed tm**
cerky. To exalt the  ̂among iuen9 and
proclaim thy glories and goodneea* haa
been my delight. Am t|ie Measengcr of
the Most High, the only-beg otten o£ the
Father , fitfl oS grace sp>4 trufh* )(. have
ever respected thefe myself, abd warmly
exhorted others to respect thee ; I find
thait thou art mt higher than 1 conceived.
F\>rgi^e, most <x)mpai8Joii«tely, i»y «i4b-
tak  ̂add suffer me, from Rcw^eforth, for
eve* to adore thee With that homage.
wornW p and hottonr, whlcli lire thy eternal

¥ & i n  yen imagine tlw Vmd Savour

agveeatk hrte *e«**r*e. He-de^Ftti&w *
some y^a» ^d to inacrife e a wbrk v
Wte ^h he wto oii the cve of pttbUehiB jp r,
to Ms eariy jJatr ^a^ 

«wi 
^ tiad acttual fy

drawa up a very respectfi  ̂dedication.
The delicacy of hfe iftfe*' h^ev^r, ted
hii& to abandon the fc He was
apprehenewe ^ia* tfce tetior of hie
perfo rman ce migbt awafce pamftil - -t^
coil̂ t^otts where 

his 
i3®ly vrah waa to

gTatif y* - ¦  
¦ ¦ - ¦ : ¦ .-, •j - o*" . ;' • .

¦
« ',o • > ¦ ¦

From Tr^lawne, the family-ffmnsion
of the Reverend Baronet, Bfo^ IMwfe
removed to Rincwood, bi Ham pshire,
and there, as the pastor of ft coogre ^
gation , most tend erly attrachc id to him,
he spent several happy years ¦ of Wb
Kfe. • 

¦ • ¦¦ • ' . - ¦ » - • • > i M - - : ¦ ¦

I think it ¦ was in the summer of
1787, that he accepted an invitation
from the flourishing and highly re^
8pectable society ot Protes tant Dis-
sente rs at Bridport , to succeed the
Rev. George Waters , " a man,5* as he
is described by one w^ knew him
wellM *i t( 0f distinguished- mode&ty,
humi lity ;i«|4 pfety.? Mt+> ji^sva wa9
ordained to the pafttoml office at Drid -
»wt, w Ju ly UHb*> X¥ Bf i i *t -l ^̂ mr
vices of the dpy, fi^l e^KjeH^nt in their
laiiil* wer^< nf^erw ^b pr ioted ̂  

and J
c^uAOt omit t$tia oppor^iWty ̂  a^feo
tionat ely recommend ing f JO  ̂ Kippie^most admirable ** . C^Burge,w to the di-
ligent and repeated perusal of every
young person, the desire of whose
heart it m to engage with pleasing tod
success in the interesting duties <*f tfce
Christian ministry. ^

p - « & ^
It was at Bridport , a ^p6i endeat ^d

to me by a thou eaiwi teftd ^r reflec-
tions, that I iiret beeante a<*^iiainte<i
with Mr. H '̂wh^e. He Wias thenlm ii>m*«e
m the family of the Rev. Samuel F#it^
cett, at Mountfi eld-Hou ^e, ad ^egant

• ;. . . . 5 ) . . ' • i ;. . ' * ' .

would frown upon him ? Would h  ̂not
embrace hkn in the arm  ̂ of his tender
nwr cy, accept fcte uervices  ̂ and crown
him witHi cv«Tla»dng life?"

* See Dr. Touli»h>'3 EteiTDon at Mr.
Howe'* Or diaatiojv ». 13.

f Qn <*is p«9G9Nm.j Mrf# - #ftef^aK4?

livered tlife Change. \lOT.V|Kl^ffi»masterly Charge was 'tfenvemK «' w1"-WrS^tem ^
withki- a m^^^ mf^^ Û t̂^^»erv«ft ̂ epublkatSon . * * -» cuf i - ¥'* i-' ; ( -* i« « ' !; - J

Ĵ& A imitf * ta the Mb ^



^̂ m ^feV^F^B ^^K^^B ^^^ Kl^B ^^Ku ^P^̂ ^̂ ^ b̂^b ^K ^̂ ^ K^H^̂ E^̂ I ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ V^H ^̂ ^ ft^̂ ^̂ ^̂ H^̂ P^̂ V^B B^K ^̂ ¦̂ ^h^HS^̂ ^ f̂ ^B tf ^^ K ^^ K ^^ MA. -̂  J^^L^ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ k^̂ L^F ^1 ^H!^R.^̂ E ^̂ L^̂ B^̂ ^̂ ^ k^̂ E^S^B^̂ ^

'̂fTw^'̂ rW'J 'tt&l i*?!* jpSs ffffr^t <PŜ * »¦ W*rSf >ft"-Si/^ *^*w êtBei|t, ;wl4ck vfLffU)||m^v|m *$
U*^ #rT a^,;  ̂ 4|̂

ati
4¥&PF "W^ffi^giJ

ba#e **ftea witn essed * J ipw much the
spin* of dev##on cun

^ 
heighten ^{PY

q^oy^e^t aia sa^tp|y 
^ erepy grief.

Only u single rnejpber of t^e family
now survives, venerable for years and
virt ues, and , best beloved where he is
most intimately known. " Lat e be
the hour * and distant be the day/'
when I can, with propriety, speak of
him, as the feelings of gratitude and
affection profjapt ! J3ut .there was one,
who has long since made her bed in
dar kness, ana whom the accents of
human praise cannot reach. It may,
theref ore, be peri mtted me to say,
that the memory <xf that silent, unpre -
tending p^ety with which. &he adorned
her , Chr i%iaa: paeQ^i^ia, of ^oset caii4
m& g&tfffe gl^P  ̂wj iicli 

she 
cultivated

ii|t tW f WMNMsiffm * afead  ̂ t^at xma, so
c ĵ^ge  ̂ vf^h h^p c^p^itoon,̂ and of
that ,lqo4 ^4 xR^̂ fiM ^WP^r with
whi l̂i she ;Cheerp d and blessed the do-
mestic circle, will never be effaced from
the tab let of pay heart. She was called
frpm the pres ent scene on? the 15th ^f
Hm» 44Q3fu. 4 few 4ay« after  ̂ Mr.
U®m<w0  ̂̂ «e*'t w4» the fi>u^w*^g
extrac t from his letter, will enable £he
reader to Judge *)f the degree  ̂which
the exceUeja^ee  ̂of t  ̂̂m^bte Pfs^rsw
had canciU ^d hia regard, $f il wh&t
influeace Jiier \ reaciov^r wae * Ukely *q
hn^r  ̂ upon his 

fixtur e comfort , ^f We
hwre {o&t,  ̂vab«4>le feiend- <)n Mon-
day, Mrs. Fawcett was seized wijbh a
fever  ̂ tte pyog^^ sis 4$ \yl*ich medical
aid was of no €>ffi^cy %o ^top, P^r *he
iir&t throe dfcy» sSe h  ̂the perfect use
of her reaeon, and e^pres^ed a 

pal
m

resigi s^i  ̂
(to 

fth  ̂? 
Divipe r 

w$iL 
w^tih

respect to the r^sue of}|̂  ^isc^der.
Ott n the vTfem^dfty ^oipikg Se^r
affected |»w $m&M #m- f b *h ^<4f Wp r
*mwtukm mte <<$.Mmm wi*&*death. This event took place on the«4V?«*<VJUU * ***O %iV %s**V yvVP**. MWVV WJTAA WJM.V

Saturday evening, ^he siarth ^«qr t^F her

!HQlfil3NDfittU? ^OTir£lHBl whole ^tiliK thet iW6Ganff«
i)Mftt !fiiM3>abfe*to
and to «fc8t^we> fiirtiittflle ria Ihaie

her ; but you haa no o^portv ^M^^f

as re^o^qt ^̂  

mmaa4^^

. .aM Xf|i^pe
hpr *nB^;.^through t^:i^̂ ^g^^fBfl»Jf^jojirn in ttoft ^te;^W. j I tiav^liv^d
with her ^Bgj hip' l?^a^d̂ aip^^rupwards 

^^tpirtesa y#a^idî ĵ^|#itime, I believe, she nei^r oaoe frwraed
on me. The â^Qn^yMfili 

^^dtetweea ^, flotwit Ji stp^g 
ons

;^-fer^nce6 pf religious sentiment , ? h^s
never interrupted for a mora mt. f She
was al vvays obUging and kind to oa^ ;
she was, I assiore you, no cpmi»on
friend ; ajpid it seems  ̂p^iffB j fc^bjr
her ¦ loss, I am depriv ed <tf malerna l
care. I expect that my happiness in
future life yyUl be materiall y affeM>te4
by this avtful evenjt. B»ut I \v<^14
bow w^h calm ^%iss»» #^ ̂  Kftt
of iumvea. , to f̂yMB ^ dmt
err ; ^l^^ig^p^ggipe i^gi^^s
^

d ^> 
be aR^vesed^yî  ^nnpst, ̂ PKc-

tire ft^n^ata  ̂^P/fe^l^^iry, ^tr ^,
uageeu  ̂ to Bsfiv ^ Fa,wcett. . ..Jf ^.^vas
deeply sensible of her worth . Hap py
for us. we sorrow not as those without
hope. Never did Christianity appear
to me more valuable than at pr&& &£.
How Vvell calculated is it to ^o^the
the mind? uiider $h^MvUtst rmml Ĵ hf

a. . ^̂   ̂ I ..a B IIP "̂!V . _«i»i^»^l»-_ . .^' w l'̂ ^ v- — jr i ¦>*._^m.4> .Jm>^'4 . >r "" *¦ 'v ifA-^ffcfiiWis frfenas ' !.-»^»» I W'Wmw%«i-ecaori ! ̂ f ihy JSmn.*1 
* aJ l^M^lmte

^^T _S5* • WSmfflPJ? '' ?() r^^.'X^S .f Xr̂ To >
MrA ^fe*9- ^wT%d Wk .Ato^ww*,c«^Pr. Ta*ylQr'3 € *-Km4*$& J ^p^ftpic
>Vrilipga  ̂to vvtsich he f prefixed a Dk-
sertation , eontaiuing an qpito^oae of the
ffoapel history. - By his desilfc, 1̂  had
the (pleasure of superintendin g' ¦ tHe
work dii its progress ithroug fr the ^i êss.
My^a&w^^H| rClC^>(Tf**B "'f*" yjywtuKc y ̂ yl |yx ,̂:J ^l*l|SCy

' > # f ^ > ' -• ' : ' " "̂ ^if'̂ /^T - -to (/')|̂ .)« ^ f .> bWU
/ ¦ * iMta. Fawceti #a0^a nieBMb^r qtmhe
Indepwkdeut c^ogati^lhiirtd ^

A îb*k? ^ V\tf a& > %X&



«$$|ii  ̂ 4* f if e/ '  siyk Mirr iWWc,*

?h^e oFmy Bristol bookseller, that
1 anfopposing the firlorious i>eculiaritie8
of the gospel, and that he cannot, in
conscience, give circulation *o such a

¦ BiAAlf 'i V : ' •> ' ' ¦¦
UUVSM '

While lie was employed in the pre-
paration of this little work , doubt s
begraa to suggest themselves to his
mind on some of the opinions which
he had hitherto entertained , as to the
person and offices of Christ. €t I in-
tended /* he observ es, in a letter ad-
dressed to me on the 31st December,
1804, ** to insert a note at the begin-
ning of my account of the birth of
Christ , stating that the chapters in
which it is found , there is great reason
to thin k, were not written by the
Evan gelists. On your suggestion, how-
ever, I have omitted it entirel y, and
commenced the histor y at our Lord 's
entrance on his public ministr y." It
was about this time that he entered
upon a more careful study of the Sa-
cred Scriptures , under a deep sense of
his responsibilit y, with frequent pra yers
to the throne of grace, and in the spirit
of sound, cautious and enlightened cri-
ticism, comparin g the phra seology of
one passage with that of another , and4€ making /' as he expresses it,+ •* due

* In a letter to me, dated October 8,
1808*

f  In his Sermon before the Western
Unita rian Society, p. 23, note . In a
letter written to me a few weeks after
this sermon was printed , Mr. Hovre says,
" Though the general strain of our
preaching be plain and practic al, we do
righ t m frequently calling the att ention
of our people to our prin ciples, as Unita-
rian Christians. It tends to cheris h the
spirit of free inquiry into the Sacred
Script ures , and is, thus , favourabl e to
truth and virtue . This spirit much pr e-
vails in Bridport . Works for and again st
Unitarianism are iu constan t circulat ion
amongst us. Many copies of a popular
tract in favour of the Godhead of Christ ,
and an admirable Answer to it, are most
industri ously dispersed . Our Trinitarian
and our Unitarian Mends € run to and
foo,* and the result will hk9 I hope, thatfipo,* and the result will be, I hope, that« knowledg e shall be increased. 9 Between
them, it is so managed , that those who
read * the one* pam phlet , are under a
land Of necessity of readin g * the other '
also. This is surely as it should be. A
worthy Cklrihistic neighbour , whom you

^UoWant efor the highly figurative mode
of speaking whfchvvas common in the
East" and whidi was adopted by our
Lar 4 and bis apostlea." The result
was a conviction, which all his subse-
quent inquiries Served to stren gthen
and establish, that Jesus / the Mediator
of the new covenant , is strictl y and
literall y of th  ̂human race. The terms
in which he wrote to make me ac-
quainted with: the change that his reli-
gious sentiments had undergo ne, were
these : <( I have entirel y given up Ari-
anism, I adhered to it as long as I
could, till the force of evidence drove
me from it into strict Unitar ianism .
This is the little leaven which I now
think will eventuall y leaven the whole
lump . For this purpose there must
be the union of serious piety and can-
dour , and the wisdom of the serpent
must be blended with the harmlessness
of the dove."

Towards the close of the year 1808,
Mr. Howe was attacked by a fever,
from which, during several weeks, (here
was no expectation that he could re-
cover. He was himself fully awar e of
his imminent danger , and those who
watched , with so much kindness and
assiduity, around his bed, can bear
witness to the humble confidence and
the pious resignation which . lie then
displayed. At length it pleased the
Almighty to raise him up ; and how
often have I heard my excellent friend
expati ate, in strains of holy gratitu de
and wonder, on the gloriou s hopes and
promises which supported him in that
most awful scene I He cast himself
on the goodness and mercy of God in
the gospel of Jesus Christ , and he ex-
perien ced the efficacy of his views, as
an Unitarian Christian , to enliven the
gloom of sickness, and to scatter the
darkn ess of the grave * These feelings
he has himself described with touching
simplicity, in a note to his Sermon,
preached before the Western Unita rian
Society, at Taunton , on Wednesday,
Jul y 14, 1813. In a letter which I
received from him in the sprin g of
1809, and which can neither be tra n-
scribed nor read without emotion, he
says, " What cause have I for thbnk -

1 ¦ " ' ! " ¦ "" ¦- ¦¦ - ¦

know, has been firing his great guns at
my little sermon . WKat execution he
will effect, time must shew,' Our friends
are iby no means discoura ged." '

720 A Tribute to the Memoryt of the 'Rev. Thomas H *vbe.



Ma$A Jte$g  ̂ri»^fAsflfe ̂ ^^€^iar««i^&*̂ »iPr owtfeoce for gjjf j future; [from the
^S^̂ g^tel̂ ^ tfi J ^v£v>^#$rffcncfsd,Qm temmmf e mmtp ®^?̂  mmm
w^MlK^tSi^f^^ fricg t fo£< *fcy rMin di
Pre serve r! ̂  Su^h, indeed, u Wf mtl ty&l
alleviaj ti^s;ydth :vvlHC ^ J , was indu ced
in, myi affliction, and ^ch the, soothin g
consolati ons communi cated to inv mindconsolationa c^iigununi qajedto my. mind
by *%, prin qiples $£ region , that, up^ft
the whqie, being %& from bodily pain*
I think I , may class the four months pf
my confinement among some o>f the
most comfortaM ejn the course of my
life. The warm lancf kind att achment
which my frrentfs shewed to me Hvas
greater tl^an I before knew that they
felt, and it has been a source of much
pleasure to nae, that thou gh: I was laid
aside from public service, for a long
time, my place was regularl y sup-
plied."

This? alarmin g fever left Mr. Howe
in a condition of great bodily weakness ;
it fatal ly undermined his constitution ;
and from tha t per iod his friends have
been, sensible of the gradu al decay
which has brought him down to his
native dust. He exemplified, however,
in a peculiar ly important and strikin g
sense, the justne ss of the; apostle's
ren>ark, that . & though ^ thfe dutwafcd
man : perislnethi. the? inward , man may
be renewe d $&f i by. day2? * Never tdid
he apf^f^ itO:,rfose 3ight, evf^n r for ; a
moment^ of what he! ovv^i to 

hi§ 
hea-

venly Benefactor. , On the 2d of 'Aprfl ;
J i<8099)ihe r^tumed toithe,duti es of Ith e
pasto ral office with redoubled , ener gy.
His beloved hearers received him from
the borde rs ¦ of the grave with • increas -
ing affection and regwdv; and no one
could witn ess the ardour of his zeal
without being convince  ̂that it was
because he tad f e l t  < the. - inestimable
valu e of th& • ime0rr nptedL;doctri n^s of
the gospel, that Jt te was uiore thari
ev^i? anxious to inculcate a fearle ss,
diligent, unbiasae d examination of the
Hi^np.tures, and thus to be mmfe t!te
hoapu^ed Instrument of leading his
pf* wte"; W a .mj^r p̂erfeot ; ae'q«i^tance
witJV *Vth^ ; tr u^h as it is in .Jesu /̂^
an  ̂iftf pjrppxotingMOi^ng 

the
m 

the 
in-

fluent ^f genuine Chtt istian ity. , / A
m r-  f' jj i ?yi?Ti '̂ 'f j i i r i c w ' t ¦ . fT ^ ' iV Vv ¦ n f " t f I

I11 ̂ jr p̂arinff 
,^17 

th^i servlce ^ibf  ̂̂te>

eju^î wM^^M^it*; ̂ ^w^iph rS% ^r^hLe^e f^̂ i3^ec^^*̂ ril-^iiii^^fefe^:
found the pur est and the mosfc valued
of his pleaaure^r . ̂ ^̂ ili^sj^li^iiî tt
wag im j jBxoeeding jciy* ^mfere%|«te#
the devotions of Ms flock \vith a &otem*i
nity, a fei^our  ̂a heavenly-inind^dness ^
labat were all his o\Vn. Tiiere he lifted
up his voice, nott . tor amuses hutyt^
convince and to awak en.; There lie
described th  ̂ happiness of piety i by>
exhibiti ng religion in HamosH attract ive
forms, and by unfolding the purit y tpid>
the blfes of the heavenly MF&rfdJ (There
he displayed the patern al ch^rac terr of
God and tlhe love, of Christ , which\wa&,
stron ger than d^ath . His instructions ,
coming from .. " a heart convi^cedV<>f
immort ality ^'5 derived thence a ,p63sver>a beauty, a persuasive tenderness,
which it was scarcel y possibly to resist.
cc He bore his great commission in hia} look,

But sweetly temperM awe ; and soften 'd
all he spoke.

' He preach 'd the joys of heaven and
pains of bell,

And wa^n'd the sinner with becoming
zeal ;

But on eternal mercy lov'd to dwell.
He tau ght the gospel rather than the

law,
And forc'd himself to drive , but lov'd

to draw. "
Drydenv

• ¦ 

. 

• ,„ ¦ ¦
'

• 
¦ 

¦ •

-
¦
' 
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-

•
' •  
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Of what he was m his personal and
social characte r, I shaill attem pt ridr
delineation: I cf^'\iib^ 1

^̂̂votedness id Qod, aWd of the aifpplilcity^
the chdd ^ ^ a^}̂ ^^̂ smg^ewm
of his heart ; ,1 could say much of tfie
candour which he always exercised
towards good men of ail denom ina-
tions ; of his, entire freedom from that
exclusive, intolerant , dogmatiz ingspirit
so disgraceful ly common in the (Chris -
tian world ; land of the ^ uilttSteed ¥^
lief  ̂ which it w^s his deligfcf tf tdim
to the abodes of J ;he pi >Qf9 ' W&niiS^^
tiip sick and the forlorn V V'c m̂^m^
tiiia the . amiaWeness •^|̂ ^fl||̂ |̂ !̂ ^4but ' these are emb^l^ed f̂in t^recollection s ojf all j^f^#i)§w| him, wd
the reme>^mm4, *n&i Mff lm «Ov><B^ffi
may vveli soQthe«and coarfort us im^U
melancholy hdur: .Par Aured Mth tiM

vol. xv. 5a

A Tribute 5<xtHe <Memoiy of the Revx WTif imas Howe. 72$



ctdlm dismission, * which »Wi btfctf the
objact of dfcrire to n*at*y a pieu& niind ^
Hera now beyond th ^ reft^h of infir«rit y
awd »pain i and, ofe! how pr&riotts to
tfoe heart fe it to beltevfe , that , when
the morniitg of the resui ^ec^hm breaks,
through the merey of G#d> if we are
not iimvortby T he wilt he our compa-
nion ftgain ; "and we fckali renfcw/ togie-
the#, A the <#idearing Interco urses of
love, imd enter upon an endless caree r
of improvement in those mansions of
<mr Fath er'* house, where no voice will
be h«ard &nt that of t&ankful fless and
of praise ! •¦ '

JAMES MEWS BIfc£NS»Y.
1 atfaefc tofcat I itytffefcerid te> b^ a

ddrfe?!/ Ifetr of Mr. Hovye's pubUca-
ti0i$ .

1. %e Mfleliiuiii, or Cheerful Pros -
pects of the Heign 6f Tru t;h, Peace and
Fpightfeousiless ; and Serioite Reflec-
tions on Commencement of the New
Cwtifry. Two discourses preached at
firi dport ; the first on Nov. 5, 1800,
and tbe second on J a *x. 4, 1J30L 8vo.

2- A Key to the Apostolic Writin gs,
by J ohn Taylor, D; Bi, abrid ged, ̂ fth
a Pr eliminar y Dissertation On the
Seriptuix ^s of the N^ r IWfariieftt.
12mo. 1805.

' • ; * . .  ^ t . ' ¦ . 1 ^

* A Correspon dent , whom I have much
reason to etfteeuft , writitrg to me f rom
Bridport , on the mournM evetat, oh-
serves, « The death of oar excellent
pastor was very sudden. He had been
spending the d&# (Weiipssday, November
4$) at the. house of a frien 4> afld r^turwd
home at about seven p'qlock in th ^ evepi-
fak- JPi ve winut^s p&ep l» watere d ow
h6«  ̂ «£ 

expire  ̂ wthpiii > stru ^le or
<#e*r  ̂ %h.; in a chftlV w!&to he ha3^fetefi ^ by t!ie ftrfe , ft>rf tte burp ps  ̂ dtf
*m*mte^\i*t^lft the -ev^^i/ijeWg v^rVe#lfc« Sittf h a death ,  ̂ ifiwr ^lose of a
motet pimjs And ti»efttl lift , rtiay be sftld
t» haf3a bdea trul y t desiktliid , f o r  on&
wJteflef infirimtieft were /fii«t iaoreasing,
W4 wOuWi, prob9»Jy ?afP^» tovfe rendered
 ̂

4n«^|̂ le <^f 1 4ts«hargiH£ fti# mini^tt^rial duties. Whil^. ther^ft>re» we feel
%;Mi ?f hin?  ̂ H «^W(w4 it is
mS^S^iVf PPi *? us* anncrmg wi^w he
«dS^e^i)b0!fyihA 

tjie Vitat poWeir 6f hia
rf«tt ^fts ^it W uate^<>^ tetntoer)n ~^e
dtfllhot but be seaatbte tMt i^tiut lit to
ble»i God f€>r hife easy t^IWoV ,̂—fe tir attS-
latioa  ̂a» tc vt«r©r ki the ^idst <«T febnfc^
dbHI iiBcfiute»««4. ^oln eafflu*<y *«Bv«^^

3. A S^wnoa on tfee Folly <md Bto-
gcr of Prfde —witfiottt M Auth ors
name—itt BWtosbj ^B S^leetibn of Se^-
moiw fei^ %le tf^e of Fattiili e^. Yi* tp ,  1£».̂ 12mo. 1808.  ̂ r > i ;

4. A Strmott oa ̂ ur £<^*a^Pi^r,
r€*a<*Qg f o the Unidn stib ^istiiig be-
tween God his Father, ¦ Hlinsfelf7 and
hid Diaries ; delivered at T^\tijt^,
oi* Wedhesda y, JWh r f l4l J81 *^BfefiWfe
Ik * W^terh Umtarian Society: I2mo.

Mr. Howe was also ̂ the AutW of
many GomBrttimeatioiis, ; to \vWch Ms
name is geuet iaiiy r̂bfiOi *eid, in *4 The
IVf onthiy K^boslt ^rŷ and in '* The
Christ ian Reformer.^

T^K Mr:H * ôn tte 
md*i**> F *n<i.

[mr + fff ne * on the f F i d oy t s' Fuj ut,
[By the unavoidable postponement

of this eomnmnioation, it mm €ype«rs,
such is the vanity of kai&an life i ag
posthomotts * It is, however, strikingly
characte ristic that our lkmeBtsed cor-
respondents last paper should be a
pka on behalf of " the fetherless and
widows in affliction/ * Ei^.]¦ • Mh *idpor$j " •

Sir, June Wj i WSO.

I 
THOUGHT it iumm ^m ^w me

< a few months agov to make a tew
observations (which y<m had tfee goo£->
ness! Uk insert in your v^luftble R^po^
s£toryv :XIVlJ 664) on the  ̂Society
established for the Relief o* Ag*d and
Infirm Prote stant DigBentSn gf Miniated
of the Thr ee Denomihiitlan  ̂Pvesby*
terian , Indepe ndent and Bfept ist, in
Neees8itous Cincumst^oes/* I notk?ed
that this is formed : on the satne bt*^ftd
and oomprehen give basi  ̂ as the Wi-
dows' Fund. This latte r 1^ene\^>lefit
Institution , howevef, I ain led t<v c^^eludev on looking owtif tlbe *rin *w* w-
portfr of the in«||aj |etoy i© n^t«(^w^H
fcnawn^

' or at lea»t 90 ̂ general ly • Atip-i
ported by ¥r <ytesttt *ivDi^fifters V^^
merits ' ciidm. I td ^itofib ^ih^
fore , o* calling their irtt enttoh * w W.
I wish my plm> m bebalf of Him de^.
servfaiff object* of this ehatftw was *ead
by all th« IWa ^eBters l» the United
Kingdom. As thte, however, canno t
be accomplished, I would, by your
leave, giv<z it ag extoralv  ̂a ^eir^ul<^ion>« lea»t  ̂ as you* libe ^'ptiblk ;feltionl

" I3ie Society fbr tW «^fef of the
Necessitous! Wfd^v^s>̂ i«# CMdtf&tt tif
Protes tant DiB&entiog Minietcra - de~
ceased/' i$ of bo tewhfr d&t e. It was



i am not able to readmit tlieir 4i&m^g|
but their memories

 ̂ as the found ers of
thfe i bdne ^otent fas^ution. wfll be
trazi )sinitt e& with honour frorft genera -
tion W generation , and in «*£&* yet to
coi^e, to*&3£ a d«s^ttte vn$Sv and
fatherless iMId will, % trust , Jta& e rea -
son to risfe. Up and call thep * blessed.
The laudable object they had in view
was to es*afcliah < a peraattaent Ftind,
for the char&a jttle putpo se abo#e spe*
ciged, bf  tfeeir liberal subscript ion*,
which has been suppo rted tad ^radu ^ally increas ed by donatio ns, the annual
c^btnbu tioas of individuaU , occasional
legacies, t*ud collections in places of
piibK e wor ship. Tfaerfe is a general
meeting of the aubsfcribei * i« London
imce ev«*ry year  ̂M^ho choose out 

of
their body fcMtenty*8<*ven *nana#fers, t<*-
gether with a Treasu rer ? and Secre*
tory, for the ensuing year. These ace
composed of respe ctable peansons » of
each of the Thrfce Deoo*mnation3 of
Prote staat Dbsenters. Thus bvery
po**sibte security as given fpr iihe iudC
eio|i6; 4mdMimp {urtial application of the
funds/i  ̂this inatktttioii * A sufe^ribcr
cf the ^Um of -fire )gtdneae beteomos a
member of ? tl»ifi jS^iety for life  ̂ and
has Khe pr ivjyb^e tlf i^comiliending oIk
je6ts> w,&03er^es' 4je;deems ctetervs mg
of/atten t4j^i». f A feftr&ott itho iswAseiHbes
oii  ̂guinea «wimiaUy,iE a Hteatbel ^diit«
ing thfefeontiauancê f;his aubSferiptifMi *
f * A Sermon* recidimiwndilig;nhe u»rful
pwpo^eB of this Sotfiety, he« teen
pfetftekefd atinualty ia LoadEO  ̂in th ^
month of Apri l, ̂ t tke Meetmg vHt>use
in tins. Old ^ Jewty ^ *ut ¦ which is now
renawed ito -Aewan Slbreet, AMersga te
Steme  ̂ after which la ncoltection has
been mmleS1 Somfe of *e mdst earn *.
tieuK; AUM>ng!tfeB ProtestantJ 0fe«e6tin g
Af misters «£ the fUtatefe Diaafimiikalmn *
have publicly advocated this nobk
tAttse  ̂ every yew from Ihe inetitvttton
of this So<iety i D6 the qarissent; > ttnd th«
fisatt who stands iu the Kst isrtib  ̂« ^S«rl
, ; . -, t  ' i V \  

¦ ' i ' j ' < ' ' f t - *  . . • • .  
¦• ' . • ', • i r >•  •¦¦ • • •. 'V {

i J > } '*. '!¦ ,; ' ¦ v-m j >. i ' t ' l H 
¦ M ' n r T  • ' , r l'  i '' T;

*iiBtetf *z** MteitlJSrt *Av B^j, 4 ô. Bjt
<^ldia ^u6tr r̂ ^ij<)ttdoifi  ̂tia ^ 

f  ̂mnilt
y^am k*t>diyifiltea j :he ̂afflte |tf Tr eaimrer,
^̂ ^̂ ttuWWwteiv 

!E9(}̂  

Nay 25 UuiEfm
^e^: Gfe^p^j  ̂̂h»t 'ofi , Secret ary t«
WiW^^ui Sy i fM l l' ii ¦ « • •  Ml n i  ^ - .-K

to^ w JU^^ ny ̂ t^q^^^^^^st^%»|||;]î  |]i$Pfe#pl |iSBiBii#t ĵiN^B^
tion, either in London or in the country,
becomes M  ̂member ft>iv ^ISfe  ̂-^fthe
Tre ^uter 's accounts are >tWted once
in emy year, aiid me saii  ̂together
with a general ^t^te of ?h6; Charity,
are l^id before the^ibscrt ^eirs at their
annual meeting. Tbe m^tage rs meet
the first Tuesday in every month, from
tike month of October t« the anonth of
May, borfi inclusive, preeise tyat iavieltfc
o'clock^ at J3ats on5s Coflfee -house,
Cornhill , London; to receive applica -
tions in , behalf of petitio ners * If the
petit ions are approved t>f at two sue-
tie^^ iwe ure etk ,̂ ) rthe tnatiagiers girant
relief." 8ueh are Ae g^^ral rdgullu.
tions of this charitable Institution. ;i ¦

Hhe annual sum given to the JE &-
glieh Widows Vras originally no more
than *£b, and to the Welsh Widows
^3. Since the year 1811, the English
Widows hare received ^16. and the
Welsh Widows j £li. The friend of
benevolence, ho^E êr  ̂ ^ill sincetre ly
sympbtiai zv rabdi *he - ratoageri in the
^ifif they ex^rees at ±>eihg undqir the
tievesE&y of nmk^ng n deduction. f Sh&t
hawse- from : time ito time  ̂ tarcu laUed
very pressi ng emd «eloquent appea ls ̂
Ihfe < coffl^mgations 

©f rJProDe ^taol ©ifiv
4Betiteifif m ib^kalf of > tin* fegtittttkm *
especially finMthe year 1817  ̂ recom^
meBrrfiiiff dtatod ^aniiHai oo41efcti©n«
emung^heidi ;  ̂ tfoe»e,. te>w£v«fc sme%
as the nUaiiagers Observe , mighfc by?tbe
aggregate aimo^aat ©nablft y&emi not
<Mttly to raiB& »the oxhitetioris to what
ttey hare hfeen* but also to ifietedsc
tbein. It ie with muc& ctoiccrn they
have t?o st^te the disfeippiointta QeBt of
theit expo^Dations, and n>kmt, ¦ OBkofcivitfc*
Btmrf &f rg tie liberal coiitaribfutfcotis ̂#tf
some congtegsatitoHB and of ^awoe indi»-
vidwala ^ they tofere under the ipamfol
neceaBity of dif^osing iofmt

vommtew&i*
pat\t vf i their fiinded ^roperty  ̂? to pay
the djdiibitwjiw of >tW yearj IMiT^
They have been jaW cojamttte d ' i*
reduce the jesdklbitioilt m^Whf^^̂ m
&4>if a whof tMtofemf a&Q*& ki l^e^ttetyM
^

14 apnUnlly, tatfi t^Wfetefc^itow*
i^^ ^̂d îhewv^^
to- dP lS^lWd'^^Bi'^^^  ̂ '^' ,̂ n ;v*>-r < f «i ^ .r T¦ <^ d^ing^i  ̂ 4(|a
to iexainine riaiidiiottin fwifemfc &&$&

Mr. f f < wf t̂f k* j r i £^  : 7s*



*»' > alc^Hain7 fr<iin wHttt; pshrt : of tKe
supply tmg. tte ftmds of tlds Society ft

-fa^m;/ -' *Fiify ' i, think, inlay be tra6e ^
^Ml&fly to the diminution of cbnjgregar.

tipnal <*<yll6cl3o^, -  ̂appear s jfrd itf fhe
foiibmng statement ,'̂ which I hsive
drawn from the pri nted reports of "the
biaiiaafcre : t.»iffi:Ti oi - .-&. ;¦_ ¦: < ¦ • -:

'- ; ¦ . ¦•  ** ,t =  - r <  ; - • - 't ' l Li •  »m -  - r f s  ¦" . ' ' 
¦ •

', ,VA» D. 1814, C?on^ CoiL^
Np. 92., Amount of the Contributions, «£8i 7 5 llf¦ , , . I$i5, ditto, 124 dil$o, . v -".: i '"6̂ > -^& - **

...,',;; ' ,,, . , 1816,... ditt<fc 25 ditto, J^2rH 4 1Q
',. ; • ' , 1817, ditto, 17 , ditto, ,',;, , 128-0 Z
: . 1818, ditto, 32 ditto, 421 2 9

1819, ditto> 24 dittd, , lO? 2 9
1820, ditto, 12 ditto, * 43 12 2

726 MrZ *Iime »%\kf rmdms F̂itnti.

Let the reader particularl y remark ,
that in the year 18,15, one hundred and
twenty -four congregation s contributed
to the Widows' Fund , and thi s last
year , not more than twelve. How is
this lamentable deficiency to be ^ac-
counted for? Can it be supposed that
the Prote stant Dissenters , who are in
the constant habi t of making costly
sacrifices to their convictions of duty,
need? be reminded of the aposto lic ob-
servation , " it is right to be zealously
affected always in a good thing " ?
When I consider their readi ness in
gejieral to contribute very liberall y to

vpious and benevolent institutions ,: it
would be both unnecessary and pre-
sumptuou s in me to admonis h them ,
*' never to be weary in. well-doing."
The princi pal reas on for their sufferin g
this cause to decline arises , I am per-
suaded , from their not paying due
attention to the claims of this Institu -
tion. That many are obliged to dimi-
nish their usual acts of beneficence ,
f rom the pressure of the times, there
is no doubt ; and this would account
for the collections in the respective
congregations being less ; but that none
whatever should be made in them,
must be attribut ed to the cause just
assigned. Is it supposed that there is
not at present such an urgent call for
the Relief of the Widows and Children
of Prot estant Dissenting Ministers as
formerly ? Is the number of those of
them who may be ranked among pro -
per objects of charity less, or are thei r
necessities,. by a concurrence of pro -
vidential circumstances , greatl y dimi-
nished ? Were this really the case, the
present plea in their behalf would be
wholly needless.* Before 'the reader ,
Jipweyer, determines this • point, * let
him peruse the following* extract from
the .repor t of the,managers just pub -
lished : ** A'minute iriquiry , was made
last year into the circum stances of the

Widows relieved * and the accounts
from many, very manyy tvfere trul y dis-
tressin g. Many are ^ wholly aiipported
by charitable institutions . Many have
not any other support , but what they
receive from this Fund. Some are sup-
ported by - the daily manual labour of
themselves and their children * and ob-
tain from 2s. 6d. %& 1CW. per week *
and some are obliged to seek relief
from their parishes. Their distress
speaks feelingly for itself, and the
managers trust , that it need only to be
known that it may be relieved/*
. The number * of Widows • annuall y
aided by this Society is on an avera ge
about 190, besides the sum of ^10,
which the managers are empowered to
give occasionally, for apprenticin g out
any child of a deceased 'minister. It
is pleasing to reflect on the sad evils
and calamities which have been either
remove d, or at least allevia ted, by this
noble Institution 5 hpw many " Wi-
dows? hearts have been made to sing
for jf oy;" how many fatherless children ,
who might otherwis e have fallen victims
to ignorance and vice, have been hereb y
led into the paths of virtue , and brou ght
up to such honest employments as to
enable them by their industry and pru-
dence to provide decent ly for them-
selves, and to be useful to society.
Were it possible for us to see all the
good which this charit y has produced
from its first establishment in 1733 to
the present time, the view would afford
every benevolent heart purer delight
than the contemplation of the cele-
brated exploits of the most renow ned
heroes of either ancien t or modern his*
tory . The object of this address is to
prevent the sphere; of its usefulness
f r om being cqntztactedr of which there
is imminent dan ger ; its design* is to
enlarge it ^ and , ^by makifig greater
provision for " thte fatherless and wi-
dow in their affliction ," more iflfecttial ly



%° i*p*<W Ql  ̂9% <*# p^rpq^̂ s,̂ ^finpd by ail apostle, of pure and un<ie-
ifiled reli^oni before God  ̂the eowkn&h
#nd gracious Father ofkdi mankind ; ^

*Ite t&eii ^cases  ̂indeed ,>^fey etyMttiiJji g
unites, tending to exdte sympath y in
the human e bre ^fc, arid ready assistan ce
when 'aMlffcy adi&iK T«^e was ofte
class of jfedbte 1 among tfoe , first be-
hevers hT Jesus, to \?hom peculiar
at(^ttow i> ^£. .b^ei^lebice wer e shewn
by their br ethr en ; these were indigent
widows. The objects of this charit y
are the same in kind y and as in general
we may rank them among serious and
sincere professors of the gospel ; they
stan d iin> that (pcfcaBar and endear ing
relati on td;us , which is implied Ml the
title of^CJhristii tav They atfe members
with ourselves of that spiritual feotf^of
which Christ is the head. - *i ;n >

They are the Necessitous Widows
and Children of Protest ant Dissentin g
Minist ers. Is it asked, what peculia r
claim * for relief they have on that ac-
count > Let the 'following statement
be duly considered. The Dissenter s, as
a body, it is well known, are at con-
sider able expenses, by their voluntar y
annual Contributions , in supportin g
the cause they have-espoused. Deem^
ing it* however, to be the cause of
Christi an trtrth ^nd liberty, and calling
no man - M&ti gr ' on eart h, to whose
spiritu al decisions they are bound im-
midit ly to bx>w, ** otie being ^ir
Mast er ; eVfen 'Christ,̂  J they act i con-
slstetit arid con%cieritiriu& part. They
Wm it .iAcWbfent oil1 tfiem, ^adDy
to ssicrince 'tib&sxt wbri dlv interest on
the altar of integrit y^ 

ox which some
of thfeir r Ancestor s set them a noble
example. ? Great , however , fets are their
necessary expanses in erectin g "meet-
ing-houses, arid maintainin g their re-
spective modes of worsliip, the salaries
of * their ministers do not \n general
eriab ;l6 thfeni to provide for their fa-
milies ¦-; oii ! thbl r rem oval, tlxe^efore,
these, If destitute of any other sotii'ce
of fcmpply, must be left in iri&i&tyit cir-
cutnstances . Iiet thfe ' appeal "Be matde
then to the dictates of the understa nd-
ing and the pure feelings of the 'b^art ,
whether they have riot ; daims on ^fhe
^gfffl^w .« lm*> x9 M ^M 9 w
% # ̂Mp  ̂?f 

^
es

?  ̂^R
ts 

9f
^fifflP r̂'^V^J W 

cl ; : fk V*1^'' '\'A ̂ rWSfl™;1̂ ^^ : »* !*P

Sofeiety latelyestablished for th^JRelief
^^%e#  ̂ii#&n ̂ m^mm^sentiifg Minist ers m NeceisSg Cir -
cumstan ^̂ *̂re nearly ̂ lie^t  ̂each

s rJuj f ?3\HlnS gi' ^ilHIMSi Ri W?rifiSP? '^IIW pP^,p! i «fffc l^fyp^- .i m^mM %iwthepa^e»fea» 9Wf>4eftt^tf»^if»aiBfii».
man aid brides, han d in han d^they
thr ow themse lves on the pity^and bene-
volence of the Pix>testant Di^iBentfers ,
withou t t whichl ^itoey> f knw&& sinkH? nito
decay and expire ,' Sureil ^Hhi ^w^P^dt
be permitted. ¦ The y£ffl5& ; vf ^K^ritfy
will b^ reMHjr BftetettM but f&? ilMc
relfe& brbt ^itm '&k perma^t>ti-

«#' %,.̂ ft ?#ô fisVlW^sp  ̂*odescend xmpn you,
 ̂
ye friends to the

Aged, Infirm ^nd Indigent Minister,
J& e destitute Widox  ̂and the fatherless
CJwld. • ' . .  ; . • ' . . J- ; . : ** • ; ' « •> ¦ * . v i ; » ' ¦

Mr. Utitt and Mr. Cornish.' \ ."<\h |§ |

» t*

, Clap ton*Sir , December 3, l82&

I 
WAS not a little surprised to find
that your respectable correspondent

(pp. 642, 643) had thought it just and
proper to reeordi &l the 'Monthly Re-
pository his censure -of my (< remarks ,̂ '
publish ed, exclusively^ in the Christian
Refo rmer, afc havin g " appeared** to
himself " and many others unreas on-
ably severe.̂  After ttii$r *M£Af f o x 2 k  a
course of prbceefliiib 1 ivWdK jfefci 'f t if Ul
not, I beUeve, ui&iT mMmv0p &
think quite re^I^, 1 ̂ M-pî fpr
tri ed impartialit y to ailbw nji  ̂the fol-
lowing quotation, verbatim, of the two
short letters which contain .the whole
subject of difference between your
respectab le corr espondent and myself,
and will thus give information to any
of: your readers who may not have seen
the Christian Reformer: * *

•• I have often hea^d the 4 ^owiplaint ,
thftt the CMbsa ^wt^rs , . ajq^p^^  ̂>!%> ^HRP^-?^s^nd, th^t they.haye

 ̂^n|m^ib#a;j€ |f
union. Cw !*er^f pe,{fto^§^^PJi^^ r
|>pBd, pf uri iw th  ̂a^pffl? RP»'W
jin t)jg| s^Rjport ;^f;fflSffr '«!R^TO»iS?to |
9ocipt^, M̂<%to  ̂%fffb 

fifl^mfln.r^fef
^Ki^lflf

88

^̂̂ iw1****JWHfw 1 f J fS ?»*WWi%#*0^th^yn  ̂ail% ^ipiMM |M^̂
.WW ^.^lRPw ^nuR wviti" t v^ t h inr



?ropese an nhmrtrtfori of *!& *ttM<&t, «r
<*tter r &ten<*ly cottnaei to hie Cfcri stfeh
tecAoen r *hat> iidfef *teee <Bff€**m
circtureta nocs* H&sateftir  ̂ he i^wae* fe
^flHaily 

to 
 ̂

op^arfl ^d j aa 
?the 

infalfible
^efcfte, of di*0fce h^iffctjp m Settin g
^side wtot, ^he Aposfle ̂ uW>  ̂, t J iiafe,
4&nW, P W%9Sh?+ * ¥ **&*$£ Jf¥<  ̂i»
not convenient, this, I apprehend, *s the
Important question  ̂

oja which serious
SiM&th dt ttie Sta^tttres may &Mfr wi,
*4t& equatf siniierfty, 4*tfy ' &ile*ekt; ojfwt-
nioas. ":

« J .T: Rim*-"
I am sorry if these l*t remark*" hsra

been deemed by serious and impar tial
feaders €( unreasonably sweife,?' ^r
more then the occasion .required* pat-
tiag tl*e question, a^*^lhe^i«cedliig
\m&:y l< m quis s^i quid. ,Y«I J iifceiy
'confess, that my lette r kva& nt> sooner
printed than I. regrtttvi j that it had not
contained 911 aeknetylfc^mebt of the
respect wbifck I jtt stly bear to the .tt t-
emplary Chris tian ch^tftcter of Mr.
Cornish, one of the laat ; persons whom
I should expect to alioj ^v bimwelf in the
indu lgence, of levity, though but for a
moment , upon a aerious sulyect .

J» Ti.BUTT.

En &^ldy
Siit , j^p;;po,

wwjf.f ̂ ^grivwoff.̂ w
 ̂

A?^ ^fL*^ ^^^
ifepa 1̂^poidtealy met the most fornqiaabie awl

obnoxious or tfce objections uaua tly
Drought a^amst thia, which may justly
be deemed a glorious doctrine. Far 9
aniidst the corrodin g cares and dis*-
tossing anxietie s of tlus cneouer ed
scene, wheife the .hurnwi ™w, 1a cilPr
CUmsci îbed ^vithm f (p o{ , ^aprow iioutp,
wftat so animatm  ̂ .to the goo<L so
toiis ulatpr  ̂ to jtKe  ̂ (kfect^d ifiind, iw
1K6 firn%-^puaa« 4; f^flreiMfe 

ito^
,

?f*#^8 (o .fl»i;«WW»*[ i»..iP
UOet* ' 

¦ 
. . . , , , , ' r , I f 1 . • •

All dia#>rd'£ har^oify eot fUwfeteAood,
^11 rpart^levare^iiv^̂ l good« ; ; t ,

mt a^i(tettte confltetin A bb^tetous,
trTtf ea^oiiabte xais tif xnSnittli acfcft ^ totf f ' fttf 

^ Î Ŝ pSfî r3^W?Ŝ BlW^e

726 i»/r. /^iMK»<ti» &fe JBI wl^lM ef f cecessit i /.

** Xf a New Translations.
'  ̂ Clapton ,¦"¦ . ff r *> Ju ty 1, iBft^-

^ v When I observed, among the coto*
#f»/^ of your last numb er, t^n articl e
on |he * Gaut ion, to he used in suggestuig
xn.^w lransiatious fn tu« sacrea wntingsy
I nat ur ally expected  ̂ from the general
ebtrdtke t of the Vf trtatUb Reformer, tha t
a qb&&tion of serious importance wmild
hate befett tr eated in a becoming mannter.
With tto Btnall snt^riee and regr et I
folmd the subject introduced in a ludi-
crous connexion, as if some c lord of
the creation' had designed* with the as-
sistan ce of * good Parson AdaiB ^/ to dU
vert a very few of your headers , if, indeed ,
aey of them can refeh ^tich twnusemeut,
at %h» expense of Christian wives.

94 YW? <!x)iteep6titfctit tok} ptobably de-
^p,4n a fotlowi ^g nuttt ^ier. to be^rrbus.
Theh 9 I TBfljWi initead t>f bfeW satisfied
rtlih U sah^rn oil * kfaad ftft ^ miblicattolis^Wim «ttaiirtinmtfe »«> Wf ^eSfe*«he
«g«®*lttdiii ' WW& W«i lbfl Win t6
^paMflM1 <m>t aim kv* -mtartii m %
iHrJ ^«;r' propert y t^h^At<tf,' r<SialtV
ih «*ng JaWfesV VeHkrti ; rittd Wl^tftet
St.-- nwii «iiH<Wtt rtW6iy i WiAafM • a tf«S;-
trine, or, without «ny -att* W arfitWoWiy,

-¦a: j JP^W' ¦ •- ¦ - i  '¦ ' ' ^W !
ijo^is(ir 

¦ ¦

-; * ̂ * ĵ &rf^
«S^^ Ŝ 

Will 
^m^&I^nb^^

<rtx*diet^e hafe bcj^n Vo^^fl ^Wfr tto-
kattds  ̂ Shotfld ' dl% ^at)d6fi take itiaee in
the niatrimonial Js^rrk -e, the obligation
wili 3tiil tt»t on Y^iy high authority, ?fet
altempts, may rbe made - ;ito evade It.
Wtitm /goo^i Pa rson Adams endeavoured^by jj ^uĝ -p i. P&ul 's words, to restrain his
wife when hpcoujiug r^tive, Mr s. Adorns
iiot betngjpossessed of reasoning abilities^tW ^ as the common (Jq ople. s^y> to haifte
Mm/ by K^^in  ̂ It t  ̂ * blasphemy td
q^ote SerfEptt jre dirtDif Chiuiii/ A My
of s^er*t>r sense \ybe» dis{>osed to rule,
e^ded fcfie *trlt *t t^ce^t, dedftribg^ c that ,
she (reverenced Stu PaulV commead, 6M
would obey her husband if he wouhl
alw^y^ pcOflaifie to do just as 

she 
desired/

A v^ife ttiorfe conversan t in modern pub -
lication-% when the f$cripture doctrine of*
obedience was Mrged, replied, * The pas-
sage inlgbt not be properl y transla ted.9
Assured by a learned friend that It was
quite accurate,: ber rtp ly was, * St. Paul
tiie  ̂could not bê inspired ivhen he Wrote
iU? ¦. . •

¦
-. ¦

- ¦ •¦
¦
. • ¦
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cp, Si^remeMWiU which <Jetera *iw

t , ^flpr Cî ^po^ilen  ̂ I>r, M*w*il
WWW 4i> S  ̂th^U $}|0 pfeilwophical
ar^pxpe^, Jw #py# 4pp#*|?eA t<* him
tf fdffiMft of «q i^Jy. Cte tbejaiaoAei*.
gicoi aigumiep  ̂frppv th& Pivine >£*&».
pence. a$ 4^p^yert 

?i© 
y m &m vi *ii<I

ite - tuiftlii^e^t,, Mr , Q?gf& tea wt
tQuefre4* *§nefc Jyiag wifhii* his, design
wlp* testing the sitfyeet phUosopM*.
cajly, or perh aps 3£ being *it ^mofe.
mtnf am ad Ap mj wn ^  tj flfct though
such, j^t, with every e»e< who admi ts
fchftt the Bil?la cpnftiinft a regula r train
of prop hecies wB#h faa.ve been fulfilled
ana s^ll p falfiU^Wj the ai^uroeH t
may have it ̂ fqrpe. Hovr e^n ««y 

event
be predicted, tfept it w^i assuredly
come to pass, uflJeas thft t event he
certain ? But if im¥ ^ven€ b  ̂certam^it must bs i^essafry; there must be a
connect ed chiun/ perhaps leather a ot»-
tena, of causes aud effects which rentie r
that event fixed aud sure amidst the
circle of poseibiliti^s that would pre?-
sent itself to the mind that discerns
not the secret springs, act ions and
react ions coutiftu^iliy op^atingthrca igh
the whole o# th^t syatea j. To allow
that wy QVGint ,̂ ieextvin, sod yet to
contend that 4* i|3 ni>% wceasary, must
be a mere logqwachy, Th  ̂disputant
must be only farmed at the eonety-
q^ieiM  ̂which he fgsus will lie 

drawa
from the use* of the term necessity, and
mu5t suppose that \>y adopting the
softer one certainty, Ue precludes any
such deduc tions £rom tis premises. If
an inteUigent te^njg perceives that any
event wiflf certain ty take pkce# he per*
ceive  ̂the whole tma}«i and - .einde of
causes and eflfe^ a tfee operati on of
which J i# t\v c&XMnty of that eveot
and r<e^4er" .^j &&&&&¥ 4to«tt i^.amjl
mot ahv . othar... c^i rudd > , #a1c A nlft ^R t«

*9£ ffivW>«»WfWftiftfi of ̂ irwmistewces.
Wtat |mj* # q^rtw^, this a*e<ta*eUy,
c$m reader ^y ev^nt, we» sneh e«
depends on fhe fra e^wHl ̂ f witelligent
agent s, predictab le ?

But it |f not the understandiiig which
rejects the doctri ne. The farce of the
ar ^ment  ̂which eetab^h 

this 
is ac-

knowledged- 3ut the fe«lii*gB -^feel-
i^P w^iicV perhaps 

ftr  ̂firpm 
pfecott *-

^b î*iVT^k#fl m A^ iAmn 
**w^^l Ihiaivi 4* *%  ̂ JiiMivceived notions, and from the long

e^Ji^ie  ̂ '<^fpipft. i^:::»«fc  ̂/ and
«i 1̂ 5^ ' tJWt^P ' m^  ̂1*^5̂ 1.'f£9fiil $Q- if f •*w *̂ ^*l 

Wlii 
tMJr

^L ĥ 
aH |̂ k tfMM^^^k r̂ft^ ^^B^fc^ ^

0^^^k ^f^^^^^H^ t̂f^h^^^tfk^^^^^ ^0^L ^^^^^^^^A .aV ' ^^^M ^M^L Ul^ ^fftt .̂ 0̂ L ^^^^^^B^k ^tf^& ^1 ̂^H ^^U^L.̂ ^^^^^^4k ^^A ^ri^b' t̂f^k^^M^^^^k.

$o oppose the <«cti^9 of the un4eiv

^SW t ctrnviak pe, an  ̂ofc le^̂  fo

t^io, if a  ̂ to rqeet ii^t»^tb«n
Tbu* yowr ingeiii  ̂ CbaedpSiAMit
tfem^ i^ten&y thatk i& a qoes ^
4f coi«3i<manes^aa4i

^tottBoidutoeai
JWlif b© reftoived, if ever 5t be r^oteed
^t ftlU Your ̂ lq tad c^khrate d-Ckm.
i^j^ndeftt JVb*. iCSogan ^piieâ  iJ&at i
wit&Qiit aA ara e t̂to ̂ onsiwuBii ^̂ ^ice
mvy \ pro»oimo«  ̂timfc a ̂^̂ ^̂ hhe ^fiect
f»w^ b»r« a diefinite eawfeQ, NtHwr ekuse
awi efffect «^e «ar relatim tewted) Aft*
if Ltj be ^lovred that ihe iatter OTittt i^
on efletf^ that e^fe ,̂ no doubt; nmAt
r$mW f r om an adequate cauacL But
do not they who contend for the «&1£L
determi ning |i6wer o£ the wiO^ inaaia *-
tHiQ> tfi /ac f̂ imnre^er they may meet
it i as * 4iatiact ¦ ppapdaiti pn̂ that on
event, tha t is, the volition and cmsc
quen t action of man, may take pfeee
without a cause ? Is it not some con-
fused persuaaiou that such is the feet
AV&ieh leads them to maintain the
notion of a ^elf-determhiing' power I
Wha t but this can they meaa in <te^
clftri«g that tfefi will may -- . met. f r t m k
itself̂  = with mit inotivea, and evea In
^(^o^itioh to all the motives 

that 
are

pnesented to, or t&»t lie hefore it ? I
wouJd , therefore , to accoriamoda te the
propositioa to the jaotiona Avhich seem
ta influence the iu^ments a£ poefa,
propose it ra ther in the follouda g
toru a :-rr-If of two conttngenci gB, neither
of which implies a coolrariictfon or a
previous natural impossibility , the one
takep place, And not the other, their e
must have been sotnethmg whioh de^-
termin ^d that it, arid • tu ^t the other>
should take place.: . Thus in the pase
^f willing i>r J3«q* *ali»gLi to da a t^fi^,
Of ^aosing one of twothmga eiwi i*et
&e other  ̂in jriWch «) prev ious nqtirod
impossibility or contr adiction uias in|-
¥Otwd > vthw e mu8t Jiawe beeii^ «lMbe-
thing wat ch determine d the niind to
dbivme the one and nofc t?he odier, or
elee the mind must have been deter -
mined without a detei^Qiatit ion; the
intellectual f^lty 

m^t %ve 

^ejed

i^)fs. ft .  #9£inetiQn without pei^
*t $mmwm* ^^HpiiM
dcftMP fi COhclueiOaiimhqW ia wb^
TOd haw p«^e«^
wtlwut * preftoenqftv ̂ / ' ^ . ^ / f- j wfj

if the mat ter be refwred to^MbA£ .
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busness  ̂what is it thht we are con-
scious oFi Does any owe fe^l conscious
that? her can prefer one of > tveo thin gs
that appear to him exactly alike, be-
tween which he cannot perceive the
minut est difference ? Is i not 'this tlie
very circums tance - \vMch brings the
mind to a 8taad  ̂

and inakes it hesi-
tate in; its choice ? ;ft 'caaanot 'detear i.
mine, it knows ' not how^ to choosfe,
because it perceives nothing which
may- -give the preponderance. * It * may
continue hesitating- some time, all the
while stridi ng) to discover a diflferfence ,
that that difference  ̂may give the pre -
ponderance to the one or the dther.
And if it were a matt%r in which it was
not called upon tp decide, bo determi -
nation  ̂would be made. But in a case
in which it must ' decide, the mind
catches hold of any eirfcumstance ; it
will at one time ^ak$ t&at object which
is nearest , at another .'time tha t which
is farthest off, merely Because the one
idea or the other - occurs first to the
thought. Just as I: have heard of
person s setting out to take a wa8k>undete rmined which vra y to go, decide
by holding, a stick or > cane upri ght 6ti
the ground , and .' ) whiefi< ever way tlie
stick fell, pursuin g that dir ection. But
does not every case o£ this kind im|>Jy
the 'very fact for *wshich the Necessity
rian contends ,—that without a motive,
without a oreference i without soirituwithout a preference  ̂ without someT
thing to determin e the choice, nd
choice can be made ? In referring the
matter to consciousn ess, it appears
absolutel y necessary that the mind
should stand enti rely free from every
bias, and at the same time should sd
firmly i and distinct ly reflec t and reeol-
Jeet each step of its pro gress from the
propo sition, throu gh the various stages
of hesitation and volition to action , as
to know assur edly the whole path it
has passed, and perceive clearly each
pace it has stepped.

Many, from the very evanescent na-
ture of the operations off volitions , and
from having never inured their minds
to reflect , to look back ' and • attend
minutely to what has passed within ,
c$n give har dly any account of what
led to their volition s.: Not recollecting
qff i- L thing of the mind's pro gress, no
wonder they should say, they willed it,
because . they willed it. They felt^-
they iwaere conscious of—what ? ' TJhat
they chose without makin g a choice ?
Thai they prefe rre d vWthbut perceiv ing

any differ ence ? No one can mamta jiri
that. It only amounts to this : the
impassion wa^ so ^va^escefnt that it
tanriot be reeollectedi. And this ^eenis
to be ^con&med by tl  ̂eircumstanee *,
that in ciises in v^Mch ̂ ti  ̂ mind is
obliged to ̂  tieciflfe5 M*y^̂ f̂ ^̂ i%the rQat^^iso'tib ^fl^t^iie^i^tleKbdr ^i  ̂ oî  i^pre ^aii^ltfinfe W
hurry of spirits occasions ̂ confusion of
thought, even the mote reflectin g feel
themselv es as unable to recall the it&i~
sons of 4 their determinations as do
others ; white they ttt& y1 acfcri6#ldd ^e,
at tfcer same tiinefl ^ Mi^  ̂Kribvv1 tlieV "MA
a rea soh, thou gh- 1 t^ey canhdt [' no^r
recollect what ir #^i f̂fii more iibpor-
tant concern si w&enr tTie' imndHiietfei--
mines calmly; dfelibfeiiately, 1kf teFWeigh±-
ia  ̂the argument s to each 'M<k£ to the
reflecting the re âsdns of ] their de^ikldh
are ' apparent ;: kad lii'^u  ̂cstses they
may be partiall y  ̂&t I kf^ if 

hpt alto-
gether so, even to tb ^/le%r thb %htfui:
Maying these facts; t6]|ether , tfiat ^ in
pu^portion as we' a !̂toorfe ; iimre ^o
reflection on what pa3sfes lfWithiir u^-^-
as we determine Mtfre" ed Ĥy,'1calmlV;
dispassionat ely, xvf tM * ? fc l l m&r$ :<riearr f
exabt refcolle^tion of^thiE? whole p r6c<&k
of the mind, wê discoveit xtMt Wit vbfit
tions are decided bjr mib%iv ^, stm W&i
the far lar ger par t^f ou^^ olKjioiis ahil
thou ghts ar e ^x^diiigl  ̂ ^Vahesc^mt^
s^wfiat reason caa 1 bfef gi^eh' vifiif ^g
should conclude , thfit 1 in the latter1 te^e
wb grr ei guided bŷ  a' ? s61f^a^ttn?mmj&i ^
power ( of thei will/ tHbti|li in thfe btner
case  ̂

we » are ^tofall ^. ' dfetertti itted by
motives ? We ctonot h£ :sai<i W Be
con^cibus of that 6f \WhicKv̂ e Raie'tib
recollecti on. In tHe wtik^ctetit BteleS;
then , we cannot say that we iare 4 con-
scious of acting by tt scitf^etermihirig
power. We are conscious oiiljp tliaft
we have forgotten ^he reas6ns which
determin ed us. In prbi)6r€i6n as ~rt £
ascend in the scale of disthict , vivid
recollection and i^lin deliberation , we
perceiv e more clearly, ^re bec6m£ ihorfe
and more consc ious, bt the influence 6¥
motives. Ever y argument fifphi! toa-
logy then would lead us to c6riil tide ,
that motiv es miist be the swaying iidwfer
in all cases, ' which. c<f a$ci<tyhiWs l in-
forms us fei ao in thfe tnore dfetiiifet
ones. ¦ 

• •¦ -
¦ ¦¦ ¦' • i « ' -  >/*' ¦ ^ > ^ f ' i  [' • *r/rn

We said like wise, that; the \rh |rid of
tdm who is to di&^W^^tfdosciws* of fOftili^by ' a^ff^fe«irli4ffi [-
ing power, sh<^« W fi*e^ ®bWm<&Y
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foi&ik How M&bfi sh crimmai at tiie
jlmr of justice toŝ iii^ged in 

his 
defence,

that be feft bimiKsif impelled to do the
crime pf which he stood charged, by
same unkno wn power that he eould
not ticeoUnt for ; £fcat somethin gseemed
tm whiaper ta liim tfcat he inust pro -
ceed, and Utra him oft to the at rocious
deed! ;Oa the other hand , many an
one, on his atte ntion being i&rst at-
tract ed to th is subj ect, has stated eases
and supp osed himself to be actin g
witho ut motives, or contrary to the
stro ngest motives, not perceiving that
all the while hie mind was under a bias,
and that he was influenced to decide as
hedid by the wish to addu ce an argument
against the doctri ne to which his old pre -
possessions were repug nan t ;—that this
at the time became in his mind the
stro ngest motive. What are we to under -
stand by the declarati ons of the wretche d
culprit in the former case, but that
great was the strength of the motive,
urgent was the* impelling influenc e,
ari sing from the bad passions under
which he laboured , and by which he
was enslaved ? The strength of these
blinded his .mind and indisposed him
to, yea, urged him from, any thing like
that calm reflection which would have
recalled him to better motives and
preven ted the crime. These formed
this evil spirit , the extra neous devil, to
whose suggestion he would now, when
broug ht to a more sedate state of
mind, att ribute the crime, of which he
would fain seem incap able had he not
been thus acted upon by a foreign
pcjwsr, by a malignant foe, whose
might he would readily suppose he had
not the ability, <even if he had the will,
to resist. In the one of thjese cases
the par ty contends he haxlno power at
all, much less a self-determining power ,
yeft , that he was actuated .confjrary to
his will by anot her power -y in the other ,
that he was entirel y governed by this
self-d^termijoing power, and that in
opposition to the motives prese nted to
hifl mind* The unbiassed , impartial
observer can in the mean time perceive
that bath the one and the other were
all the while acting under the influence
of motives, and were determin ed by
that motive which, in the given cireum-
stan cea, was, nt the moment of ^Jeci-
aion,JtU e mo«t ur gent.

But W* #r^ tolcL that the conscien ce,
tltat t^e &<$ltrfg», which are part of our
vw$ Wrt we, Jteli im that we deserve

dir ect punishment , vindictive punWb.
meat, puni shment sepiratfe froaa tbe
effects or the natu ral cohseqt ^  ̂&f
our actions. Now as to cOBac ieace,
do we not speak of a pure codjseiftftoti,
an enlighten ed ^Qi^iS^3^ciBi' ' -^^ M̂ ^t
conscience, a hardeae d conscien ce, Stp . i
Wb&t can tliis imply but that the €^o-
sciences of men . var y ? Some . wiH
accuse or excuse what others wiH con-
demn. Look to the several stages of
human society, the pro gressive advance
of civilization , the influenc e of Christi -
anity on either bodies of men or indi-
vidual s. Do we not find the corn -
science varying in its dictates in
proportion to the influence of these
several causes ? The conscience of
one tells him tha t swi patria is every-
thin g ; that all must be sacrificed to
it ; that to rob, plunder , pillage, de^-
stro y what belongs to another countr y,
is all right and honourable -, but to do
so to your own cpuntry is flagitious.
The conscience of the bandit telis Mm
that all is honourable , noble, great , and
that in proportion to the difficulties
and dangers he surmounts , by which
he acquires wealth, glory and distinc -
tion . The conscience of the Arab,
wandering over his deserts , tells hirti
he is bound by all laws, human and
divine, to protect the stranger who
puts himself under his protection , said
seeks a shelter in his tent , but that the
very hour he leaves him, he becomes a
lawful prey . What was the conscien ce
of the followers of Odin, whose delight
and glory was in their feasting s afte r
battle , to drink the blood, and that out
of the skulls of their enemies ?

But our feelings in even this enlight -
ened day, and in this enlightened part
of the world , tell us that we deserve
this distinct , this vindictive punish -
ment . Since we have seen that tl |e
consciences of men vary so much, it
may be very justl y asked, how did we
acquire these feelings ? Are not all
our feelings derived fro m the l&w Qf
associat ion ? Are they not all formed ,
regulated , varied , by the customs of
the country in which we are botfn , the
manners of the age in which tftia Mvifc,
the princip les and practices of Hie
family in which we are brou ght up,
and the hab its of thought and i^ectibh
which we ourseivea cSntraicC ? Hence
the ill-inform ed, th<5 %n6rant perse-
cutor , guided by life fefeHngs, ^lori ^
ih persec uting :^boie wliom he d*&m%
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heretics , believing that he is doing. God
service, and benefiting the souls of
those whose bodies fye is mangling and
consum ing. Hence the . Indian , has
laughed at his tormentor in the midst
of his agonies and sufferings , and chlded
him with the want of skill in his art.
Hence the martyr , bound to the stake,
from the midst of faggots and names
has exult&i in his sufferings , encou-
raged his fellows, and praised his God.
In the same manne r our feelings are
-formed with respect to vindictive pu-
nishment . We are born and brought
up under ter restrial parents , fathers of
our flesh , who for a time chastened us,
not entire ly like our Fathe r in heaven ,
the Father of spirits , for our profi t ,
but for their pleasure . We are edii-
'C.ated under the influence of the laws
of our country . These in all countries ,
with respect to the penal part , too
much partake of a vindictive quality .
They proceed upon the princi ple of
terror , rather than on that of reform a-
tion. It is not till mankind become
more enlightened , till they have better
understood the nature of the human
mind, that the latter princi ple is acted
upon in the regulation of private fami-
lies, or in enacting the laws tff the state
which shall prot ect the worth y and
shall correct or punish the delinquent.
Most countries and most families have
been more or less und er the dominion
and regulation of arbitrar y governors ,
tyrannical rulers , and oppressive chiefs,
who, in the punishments they inflicted ,
consulted more , were influenced rather
by, their vindictive feelings than by the
consideration of what would most con-
duce to the general benefit. Especial ly

• was this the case in ages past , when
the nature of the human mind and the
effects of sanguinar y statutes or of
penal codes was little regarded. Ven-
geance was wreaked on the poor wr etch
who had offended his sovere ign, in the
same manner as passion dictates the
punishment that shall be inflicted on
the offending child of the ignorant
parents of the present day in the un-
lnstructed or ill-informed classes of

^ society* And to justif y all this , the
, ill desert of the culprit was enlarged ,
emblazone d, set fort h in the most

i vivid colours ; and all that passion
dictates, all tha t vengeance decrees , is
repre sented as being only condign

. punis hmen t/ as nothing more tha n the
• offender hswi deserved . And even in

those cases in which benefit was really
intended by the govern ors, wete not
their minds too much guided by the
influenc e of the preceding sanguinary
customs, manners ^nd laws ? They
were not yet sufficientl y enlightened ,
society had. not yet attai ned that degree
of intelligence which would lead them
to distinguish between correction , set-
ting right or reformatio n, and condign
pun ishment or vindictive infliction .
Are not many dr the still existing
penal laws in all countries , residues of
the former barbarous state of society
when vengeance was the order of the
day ?

Living, then ,1 as we do, in a state of
society that has derived several of its
institutions , many of its customs ,
pri nciples and manners from such a
preceding state of things —in a state of
society in which, from the imperfec-
tions of our nature and cpndit ioo,
something like vengeance may be ne-
cessary to restrain the violent , is it to
be wondered at that the idea of vind ic-
tive punishm ent should be so connected
with all that we deem ill-desert , vice or
sin ? These are the habitual associa-
tions which we form in our minds from
our infancy, throu ghout our childhood ,
and even in our manhood . From such
association s arise our feelings. These
feelings lead us to judge that venge-
ance, direct , absolute punishment ,
abstr acted from the consequence of
actions , is fit , is right , is necessar y foractions , is ni, is ngnz, is necessar y ror
the well-being of the whole ; and that
therefore it must , it ought to tak e
place under the superintendence of the
Great Supreme. Now suppose any
human government to have institu ted
such a code of penal laws as would
render it the plain , undisput ed interes t
oi every member of the countr y to obey
those laws, and that every one felt that
by disre gardin g and bre aking those
laws, he entai led on himself misery,
wretchedness and woe, as the natural
consequence of his actions , from which
he found that he could not escape but
by altering his conduct, and that that
alteration would quick ly chan ge his
condition fro m wre tchedness to liappi-
ness,—should we not admire sudh a
code as the .:poiifeciioii of wisdom ^Do

-we not , in j fetct, admire any penal law
in pro portion as it approximates to
such a standard , and condemn it as it
recede s firom4tf ? May*:<w&-ilcttj ¦-> tWii,
rest satisfied in such a ,'governme nt

730 Mr. Freeman on the Doctrine of Necessity*



* '¦ Nwwich9 J >ec. 5, 1820.
€K For the priest  ̂ lj^s should keep know-

ledge, ancf they should seek thte liw at
his mouth . But ye are departed out
of the way, ye 'have * caused many to
stumble : therefore have 1 made you

, contemp tible and base before all the
people, according as ye have not kept
my ways."—Malachi vii. 7—9.
Sir ,

I 
CANNOT help thinkin g that your
Corres pondent Philalethes [pp.* 657

—662] has been rather unfor tunat e in
the time he has chosen to attempt a
vindication of the Established clergy.
In «ali periods of our history their con-
duct has justl y demanded the censure
of the impartial histori an . They have
always been more anxious to curtail
the liberties of the people than solicit-
ous to preserve them. Instead of pro -
pagating generous notions of freedom,
they have constantl y endeavoured to
instil int o the minds of men the most
slavish maxims , and tau ght lessons of
the most blind and abject submission.
This , at least , is my impression from
reading the histor y of the Church , of
England. If I am wron g, your Corre -
spondent will be kind enough to point
me out the instances in which the
clergy , as a body, have stood forth the
champ ions of civil and religious liberty,
in which they have been the patrons of
any attempt to check supers tition and
bigotry , or the auth ors of any plan for
promoting that liberal spirit of which
he is so zealous an advocate. When
he can shew that such has been their
conduct , I will readil y retract any
thing I may have said to their dispa -
ragement , and join in those prais es
which Ue seems to think so justl y their
due. But the conduct of the clergy
on a .  recent occasion has not been
much calculate d to alter my opinion of
them . Tak e, for instance, that of the
bishops in the House of Lords , and
we fmd one of the m applying the con-
stitutional maxim that " the King can
do iip wr<>agf * to tyis private and do-
westic . chara cter ! . Is . this ignor ance
QK, $fy #ocn&$ } Another employs Ms
learning in transl ating the most filthy

expressions of one of those wretched
with^iies who, to ] tib& eternal disgrace
of k̂k ^m^rfi ^Wire^^m^mt ^to
von^ irtitf $ufcft% tisstie fcf falsehood,
frati4 ^fed imp^tj f, as the anttais ot no
period can parallel.y ^§&k f at tiieir
r ^Xri -kl *»¦!"*€»•#-? *~v»-* Cl «-k.*^

<-| 
/YTrwAntl-Irv ^ . < V* -. H -JT ^-m- m ¦explanations and expositions of Matt.

v. 32y and tell me if lahy tlliiig wMch
it is in the power o^ Ma ^'to ^y'ofthe m could more effectually a Hold
them up to con^emp^i liook at the
speech of another , relativ e to the di-
vorc e ei&use in the infamous Bill of
Pains and Penaltie s, and see him after -
wards sneakin g out of the House when
he ought to have given his vote.
Lastl y, remark the coilduct of Bishop
Van Miidert in throwin g every obstacle
in the way of Her Majesty's returning
her public thanks to God for her signal
add happy deliverance , and preventing
a clergyman of high rank , of noble
family, and of unblemish ed chara cter,
from officiating on that occasidh. And
such is a fair samp le of the genera l
conduct of the clergy of the Church of
England .

€< The sacred function in such han ds-
is made—

Sad sacrilege—no function , but a
trade ."

To celebrate the progress of mur -
der , rap ine and bloodshe d, their pulpits
were always open . When tens of
thousands of their felloiv-creatures
were weltering unburied on the plain
of slaughter , they could raise the notes
of triu mph and exultation —they could
pray, preach , address , dine, shout , and
exhibit every expression of joy j but
the peaceful triu mph of innocence , the
vindication of a persecuted and op-
pressed female, could find no claim for
their sympath y: while the whole na-
tion was thrilling with honest exulta -
tion , they could stand by, the sutler *
and mortifi ed spectators of the tri-
umph, or if they moved, it was ta
interpose some pitifu l obstacl e to re-
joicing. . .

¦ _ . .
Your Correspo ndent is offended at

the languag e which I have used in
reference to these men ; I wilt there -
fore now content myself with quotin g
the words of our Saviour as app lied
to certain characters in his time! and
leave your reade rs to discover if there
be no class of persd ns ta whom they
are most completely applicable at the
present moment ; ̂  v • ' • ¦ ! ' ( '

" Beware off! Hals® rptophets  ̂ which
cpmc to you i$ sheep's clothing, but

under the i Gtfi ^t S|Xj)reme ? : And can
thut be any eticouragement to folly,
vice and sin which assures us, that in
piroportion to ^he delinquenc y will be
the sufferin g? But I have tres passed
too loug. -.  ̂

¦ 
 ̂ ^

STEPHEN FREEMAN.

The National Clergy . ^1



iuwswlly they are raven ing- wolves.
Y^ &mi> know them by tkeir fru ity.'1

•* l%hey *Wd heavy burd ens and
grievous to be borne, and lay them on
men's shouldeis ; but they themselves
wiU not inove them with one of their
fing&ts-"

" They stout up the kingdom of hea-
ven aga&s t men."

" Woe unt o you, for ye devour
widowsf houses, and f o r  a prete nce
m&ke loog prayer s.:—Woe unto you,
who make clean the outside of the cup
and of tfae platter , but within are full
of extortion and excess.—Woe unto
you, for ye have taken away the key of
knowledge : ye enter not in yourselves ,
and them that were entering in ye
hindered."

" Many well-intentio ned jnen," I
have 119 clwbt , will say of the National
Churc h, " JEs to perpetuq ;" but how
any Dissenter from princip le can join
in a pray er for the perpetu ity of any
estab lished church , 1 do not under -
stand . The pr inciples of Dissent, if I
can understan d them, are opposed to
all estab lishments , to all unholy alli-
ances of Churc h and St^te, to all
creed s, art icles and forms of church
governm ent which rely for suppo rt
and pro tection upon acts of Parlia -
ment. I will join as readil y as any
one in admiration of the virtue s and
talents of " some eminent prel ates."
1 shall always regard it an honour and
a happines s to have known the vene-
rable and truly Chris tian Bishop of this
diocese ; but, to the everlasting dis-
grace of his brethren  ̂ those very qua-,
lities for which he ought to be most
admired , and valued, render him an
object of their abuse. A time-serving,
fawning , bigoted, pers ecuting, igno«
rant prela te, they would laud to the
skies, wher eas the life and character of
Dr. Bathurst is 9, per petual and stand -
ing reproach to them. But from the
conduct of this excellent man, are we
therefore to infer the beneficial effects
of ha establishment ? Most certainl y
not. The conduct of the bench, both
row and at all times, j s quit e sufficient
to shew how widely different is the
Church of England from the Church
of Christ, and how unlike tyre the
mitred and courtly prelates of the
present day from the (tiahopa we read
ofin the Epistles

There are many parts of you* Cor-
reapondentf* letter which might be
«aailjr OMtogftt aapwene^, wece it wort h

whiley He eatte upoiv w to refrain
from attac kmg A^haaasianism or Tran-
substantiat ion, becausê   ̂ if left to
their fate , they would soon be forgot-
ten." It is n pity he did not live in
the time of the Reformation , when, if
his advice had beetx folio wed, we should
now very quietl y have contented our -
selves vnth believing both the one and
the other of these harmless appe ndages
to Chr istianity . Luthe r and Crammer
and Wickliffe would have spared them-
selves their useless and foolish labours ,
and even Paul , had PhUalethes been
at his elbow when writin g his Epistles,
would have saved himself the trouble ,
since " the effect of controversy is but
to increase the irritati on and strengthen
the prejud ices of'the contending par -
ties. But I know that to refut e such
positions as these is but to waste the
time of your readers ; I conclude,
therefor e, by subscribing myself,

A NONCONFORM IST.

732 Gf emmngi . ) ¦

•mh ^hib **

GLEA NINGS ; OR , SELE CTIONS ANI>
RE FLECTIONS MADE IN A COURSE
OF fxENERAL READING.

No. CdCLXXIH -
Metaphors and Similitudes taking the

p lae& of Reasons.
This has been often exemplified in the

history of nations. The defence of the
war against the French Revolution was,
th at when your neighbour 's house is on
fire , you must put out the' flames to save
your own dwelling from being burned.

Cardinal Wolsey, with like ingenuity,
contrived to embroil Henr y VIII. in the
contest between the Emperor and the
King of France (A. D. 1,528). Sir Thomas
More , who was one of the Council , tells
us, that when the others advised the King
to remain at peace, and leave Cha rles
and Fr ancis to quarrel by themselves, the
Cardina l always repeate d a fable of cer-
t&iri wise men who foresaw that a great
ram was coming which would make fools
of all whom it should fall upon , and to
escape it, hi<j themselves under ground ;
but when they came out, they found the
fools so numerous , that instead of go-
verning them, they were forced to submit
to be governed by them * When ce he
inferre d, that if the English sate still
while the fools fought, the fools would at
last unite and frlt upon them. " I will
not dispute/* he evdds, «* up^u W& grac e's
coupsayle, optf, I trus te we never made
wajre >ut as rea son wouldje. ^ut yy %^̂^ ¦̂ j^!

^̂ * *w;NsWH> the King and t^e reaJni  ̂to spend
i*$ye  ̂

ifafr l j p&e. Wp ^MNft^V
W*«ifife^ «te

; 'wiKi9 '
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At St. Helena > Anne , wife of the Ber.
J ames Chater , one of the missionaries
at Ceylon, and sister of Mrs . Sketchtey
of Liverpool. Mrs . Chat er was possessed
of talent and much sensibility, and ' her
att entio n having been direct ed early in
life to the religious state of die Heathen
world , by the powerfu l preachin g antf
conversatio n of her uncle, the late Rev.
John Thomas , founder of the Baptist
Mission to the East, (see the " Baptist
Periodic al Accounts ,") she5 married in
1806 with the ekpress design of becoming
personall y useful to that Mission, but a
fast-increasin g family, and a climate de-
struct ive to her health and constit ution ,
caused her some disappointment as it
regarded the primary object of her volun-
tary exile ; a disappoint ment of. > which
she speaks in the most path etic langua ge
in some of her pri vate lette rs . In 1815,
she suffere d the loss of her two elder
sons, on their passa ge to this country for
educati on, in the Arn iston sloop of war ,
which was wrecked on the coast of Africa ,
and in which perished at the same time
Lord and Lady Moles worth , who had
taken the children under their protection
during the passage. Fro m tha t period Mrs.
Chater 's health became so much impaired
as to destro y her public usefulness,, and
oblige her to relinquish a school which
she had till then conducted in Colombo
for the benefit of the Missionary funds.
In March last , having alr eady borne ten
childre n in India, and being again in a
state of pregnancy , her physicians recom-
menced her return for one year to her
native land , assuring her tha t they be-
lieved two months at sea would restore
her to her original health . The embark-
ation of herself and seven childre n, leav-
ing her husban d at Columbo on account
of his Missionary engagements, was the
last important effort of her firm , and cou-
rageous , mind. On their arr ival at SU
Helena, being in a state of such extreme
debility as to make it necessary to the
saving of her life that she should land
and await there her delivery, she diet so,
retaining her two younger children , in-
fants of one and three years, with her ,
while her five elder ones were separated ^
from her to procee d, under the care ) of
the captain , to England. On the 18th^of
May, fwit day» afte r their departur e, »he
was delivered of femate twfaisyani* hefr
constituti on being now in a J&ate iof i^pid
exhaustion, she expired <on the £tto of
Jane , leaving* an inteiiest*»g family- of
nine children , the eldest pf wbom »i but
iust turne d of nine years ; The ftmr in-
fants oat St. Helena were in»ta»tly after
Kftc death tajten und er ifoeL piN4i«ctii*g
*are or the Rev, J , B, Vefam* pffieiatinaj

Episeppfalfclrrgjman of that place, whfrse
attention to Mrs. Chat er duri ng her last
sufferings , and subsequently to her chil-
dren , and his Chrisjfen condu ct in other,
instance s of persbnar suffering abroad ,
entitle him to ttejrespetet and admiration
f /S1V^IS^̂ te^tive land. The family w Mrs. Cnater
owe him the most \nib6un dei gratitud e,
and while they record his name and his
deeds in itifc perishi ng/Baemorialsof eartls >
they believe them to be already written
in heaven . Althou gh Mrs . €&ater <&*&
in circums tances of almost unparallel ed
trial , in a land of stran gers, and severed
from every earthly foiend, her la»ienti ng:
relative s have consolation in believing-,
that as she lived in the fear and the ser-
vice of God, she died in the exercise of
that faith which,' realizin g the Divine
presence, makes the chamber of death'
" the gate of heaven *" r f

OBITXJABY ,

t » ' ' 
i 

'¦' : ' ¦ ¦ ¦

Sept . 6, at mllingahu rst, Sussex, .. tlise
Rev. Thoma s Let ter Taylor, minister
of the Unita rian Baptist congregation, of
apoplexy, in the Huds t of bis caieer o£
Christian duty and. , increasing usefulnesŝ
at the earl y age of 26 years, " leaving a
widow, with two infan t children, and
the prospec t of a thi rd, without any
means of suppo rt. Mrs, Taylor has for
some time been in a very weak state of
health, which, united with her prese nt
situation , will rende r it impossibl e for her
to use personal exertio n for - $ie support
of herself and children for a considerabl e
time to come. ' . ,

" The Society at BiUfn^hur sit a; ^
aesirous oi raising a, iuna py sup^cripwpiu
sufficient to prqvidie; n.ecegsaries and a
few cpinfbrts for tyfy ; he^Mf d \̂ MH%during tlie trying scene iram^atel y tfe-
for^ her ; aud they have ^lrjea^ fe^rj^tinto a subscripti on for tfti$ purp pse tô tlieutmost of f h p x  ajiijUiy,. ^ndt fe Î itye#i-
selves called pa to i^ake an appeal to the
benevQ^ence oi fadivijjuajs; an3, congreg a-
tip»3 for aid, in this cas  ̂ oi pecuhai :
distress." t . . • 't .. ,

^nr, cQ^triputida ti^nj3m?tte4 
;to 

tte
R^evl ^in . J ^pon, ti ^̂ W^̂ D^Sfor^L pjr M Mr. -,0. pmj ^Uf c ##%? *
H%%nsj5, will be lmtoe^aielv ^rwafrd ed
d ISe Deacons 8Fa»̂ 'SocSety fef, 

^purpose s above-ste i|d̂ _

Im/H A D X  ̂ lul %f <% nWfW w A ¦ VI KuBt' aEr MF nflilfllli wGl& 4%*?1V1A K. I <  iwm.m , mm. u ¦ ¦ .1^/* M MStflnSiaSumA  ̂ QBUKULCl l#&*^#^ff^- " s _ '" "A tj"f 5**^ * -t^rTyy^ y '*T9^ jiif ™iif j'W *t* \ 7 1  ̂ T-



DOME STIC.
Religious.

Re-opening, of the Pre sbyterian Meet-
, , ' ihgTHouse, Eyesham.
On the 10th instan t was re-opene d the

Presbyterian Meeting -House at Evesham ,
Worcestershir e, after being shut up for
two months , in order to add a gallery,
and to alte r and improve the whole of
the interior. The minister , Mr. Davis,
preac hed on the occasion to a full con-
gregation, on the Natur e and Importance
of Pubtlic Worshi p. The expense of the
alterati ons and improvements was very
consider able, as the seats are made to
rise graduall y on an inclined floor , (which
is a great advantage ,) but justice, and gra-
titude require it to be recorded , that th e
whole was generous ly paid by one indi-
vidual . May such liberalit y become more
coirmion !

Hie Rev. Paul Cardale preached his
seven sermons , published under the title
of c< The Gospel Sanctuary, " upon the
first opening of the place in 1740.

December 14, 1820.

Mora J Philosophy, in the University of
Edinbur gh. This appo intment was ve-
hemently resisted , and has occasioned
great dissat isfactio n in Scotland.

Literar y.
We have unfeigned pleasure in being

able to announce that Mr. John Bowrin g ,
of Hackney, has in the press a volume of
tran slations from the Russian , with pre -
liminary remark s on the language and
poetica l literature of Russia. This is
quite a new field of literature , and no
one is better qualified than this gentle-
man to labour in it with success. His
many valuable contributions to th is work ,
in both prose an d poetry , will have pre -
pared our readers to welcome with
eagerness every production of his pen.

Law Proceedin gs.
CASE OF Mr. TWIGHT.

(Fr om the Traveller.)
SUFFOLK COU NTV SESSIONS .

Held at Bury St. Edmu nds, October 23,
before T. S. Gooch, Esq., and a Bench
of Magistrates.
Considera ble interest was excited at

these sessions, by the trial of Mr. Francis
Twight , a farmer , for rep eatin g in open
church , at Whepstead , in this county ,
(after the blessing implored for the King,)
'f r aAd God bless . the Queen too." For
this exclamation he was summoned by
the: Reverend vicar of the ; pariah , Mr.
linage, before the magistrates , and con-
victed in the penalty of £20 , which re-
fu&ing , to pay, he was ordered to be
committed to prison until the ensuin g
sessions., or find bail ; the latter , however,
he declined , though presse d so -to do,
^ot only by the itoost expectable inha-

( 7M )

INTELLIGE NCE.

P astoral Jubilee .—A beautiful piece, of
sculpture has been erected in St. John 's
Church , Manchester , to commemorate
the 50th year of the incumbency, [not
purely the €€ incumbrancy ," as the Monthl y
Magazine reports !] of the Rev . John
Clowes, M. A., the pre sent Rector. It
consists of a table t of white marble , con-
tai ning ten figures in basso relievo, adini
r&bl y executed by Mr. Flax man , and is
placed over the Rector 's seat . The vene-
ra ble R&ctcir is represented in the act of
instructing a most intere sting groupe of
cl^idr fcri , who are accompanied by th eir
parents and grandsire , to signify the
thre e generat ions who have attende d
Mr. Glowes' ministry. Behind the rector
stands a guardian angel, bearing a palm-
br anch,, expressive of the Divine protec -
tipn. Such a memorial as this , is, per-
haps , without a parallel. Mr. Clowes is
the princi pal writer , ' 6f iftie jiresei it day ,
on behal f 6t the dottrined 6i 'S weden-
borgli . " ' " ' ' ' • ¦' ¦, 1

; ' /^- : " ; ' '

Mr. Pi ixans/ TFjlectpr of £he High
School, has beei) 'topbintetf WpfeSsor of
ttiimahit y in the VbtWsit y'bf " Edinburgh .
' I^he MJagistr ated and, Gputtcil 7qt Edin -
burg h, (that; is, a tnjajdHt V of them ,) on
the 19th of* J uly, appoirited JOni * Wni-
sop , Esq., advfcfcate, t6 be Prof ^sbr of

Dr. Lindsa y will preach his Annual
Sermon to young people at Monkwell
Street , on Sunday evening, Januar y 6,
1821, when a collection will be made on
behalf of the Society for the Relief of
Aged and Inf irm Protestan t Dissen ting
Ministers .

Ecclesiasti cal P romotions.
The Rev. John Moore , M. A., to the

Archdeaconry of Exeter , void by the
translation of Geor ge, Bishop of Exeter ,
to the See of Lincoln ; and the Rev.
J ames Wood , D. D., to be Dean of Ely,
void by the death of Dr. Pearce .



bitants of the parish , who ofered to
become bail, but by the magistrates
themselves. A Jury, after several chal -
lenges, were sworn : the clerk then ' read
over the indictmen t, containing no lass
than eight counts , which charged that
the defendant Twight, on the 17th of
Septemb er. last , in the parish church of
Whepstead , **: willingly, and of purpose ,
mal iciously and contemptu ously did in-
terrupt and distur b the congregatio n there
assem bled ." When the defendant was
asked in common form whether he pleaded
guil ty or not guilty, no little consterna -
tion perva ded the court and auditors , to
hear him reply '* guilty.'* Mr. Cooper ,
one of his counsel , immediately arose ,
and said that the defend ant certainl y
laboure d under a misappre hension, and
Twight added, he said the words , but
pleaded guilty to them as "• no crime ." „¦

Mr. Stork s then addressed the jury :—te After a very anxious attention to this
case , and a f inn persua sion in my own
mind , from the finding ,of the grand jury,
as to its result , I yield myself rel uctantl y
to the wishes of my client , who has felt
it his duty not to have permitted in his
church , that which would not have been
permitte d in another —-an attempt to dis-
tur b a Christian congregation. He has
felt for the infatuation of the defendant ,
and is satisfied with the punishment of
the defendan t, who has though t proper
to lay (lie) in gaol ever since the 27th of
September last , which he trusts will be
an example to him and to all others . I
say," continued the learned gentleman ,
" that my client , impelled by this Christian
spirit of charity, wishes to put an end to
this case, and to leave it at this stage of
the proceedings , by not pro ducing any
evidence. If my learned f riends choose
to accept this offer , I shal l set myself
down ; but if it be not accepted , I shall
discharge my duty as a zealous advocate
in prosecut ing this case, and I have no
doubt as to its result ."

A pause here ensued. No answer was
made by defendant 's counsel , when the
chairma n said , as no evidence is brought
forward , the jury must find an acquittal ,
and they instantl y returne d a verdict of
Not guil ty. The chairman observed , ** You
ought to be ' very much obliged," when
Twight said loudly, " I do not feel so at
all," or " I do not than k you for it"
(we coul d n.ot exactly catch the expre s-
sion). General applause , upon hearing
the verd ict, immediatel y ensued , when
the chairman , with great warmth , desired
the constables to take the offenders into
custod y, and if they did not do their duty
he would do his by apprehending t]he first
man guilty of such behavio ur.

A corresponde nt of ' The Huntingdo n
Gazette observes , that the friends of

Twight *ara «ony the case ̂ vas tiotf piro-
ceeded in  ̂ as; they firmly relied oul^
triump hjal * acquittal ?>? for it was^ with
great difficulty the gran d jury could fitfa
a bill. rfhe result has given great * satis -
faction to every friend of civilian do Reli-
gious liberty in this Neighbourhood ; for
the charitable conduct of this reverend
divine, in instituting  ̂these proc eedings,
is universally condemned by ^1!/parties.
A subscription is set , ©n f bott, confining
it to the sum of ls. each, to defray the
expenses of the trial , and the subscr ip-
tions flow in fireetyv The defendan t only-
laughe d at the proffered mercy, and he
intends instituting proceedings again st the
reverend vicar. . :

FOREIG N.
France .

The Two Religions.—During the sitting
of the Chamber of Deputies, on Friday
the 22d J une, the state 6i the ̂ clergy in
France was made the subject of discus-
sion. The estimates for the Establishe d
Clergy of the Chur ch of Rome amounts
to 22,600 ,000 fran cs, (£941,000,) which
was grante d by the Chamber. The Mi-
nister of the Interio r then demanded the"
sum of 60,000 franc s (J ?2,500) for ,the
Protestant Clergy, and further required ,
that the estimate should be augmented
to the sum of 60,000 francs (jg2,500) for
the repai r of Protest ant Churches. He
stated that " the Prote stant religion is or-
ganized in fifty departments of France :
it is celebrated in 200 churches or places
of worship, the greater part of which are
in want of repair . There are many
places where, for want of churches , the
service of religion U" celebrated in the
open air. " This estimate was granted
without the slightest opposition.

Int eUigerkCe.-~Poreign i Franm$~ /  ̂ vv V  ̂ <*f 3!r

The Protestants Qf Fran ce propose to
publish ^a collection of Portraits , &c,
entitled Mus&e des Protest am Ce'f eb resf
%c. " Museum of celebrated Protestant s
who have appeare d from the commence -
ment of the Reformation to the present
day." The work will consist of litho-
graphic port raits of the earliest Reform -
ers, and others distinguis hed by their
rank , their talents and their sufferings,
with short memoirs of their lives;' and
it is .propo sed to extend thi£ collection
to about 150 portraits. It , will be pub-
lished at the Protestan t Library inK the
Place du Louvre. '

/Pwo warrio rs of the Revolution, Mar-
shals Kellkrman  ̂ Duke of Vffcjmy, an4
Lefebvre , Duke of Dantsic, are lately
deceased . Kellerni ah's hea rt is to be burled
at his own request at Valmy, the scene



of the first victor y of the French Revolu-
tionists, Sept. 20, 1792, dn which fee bore
comman d. At his anteinnent in Paris,
hift brother-in-law, Coun t Marbois , pro -
nounce d a funeral oration , which is said
to have drawn tears from every eye.

746 Intelligence.—-Fore ign: Jf rettmatk * Russia. China. East Indies.

Dbmmark .
According to letters from Copenhagen

received at Hamburgh , die populace of
the former city have attempted to renew
the disgraceful outra ges of last year
against the houses and persons of the
Jews ; but the prompt intervention of
the police instantl y restored tranquillity,
and defeated the plan of the ill-disposed
persons.

Russia.
€€ In 1818, a subject of Russia was

condemned to death for forging Bank -
notes , and had his punishmen t commuted
into hard labour for life by the Emperor.
While suffering this sentence , he was
again guilty of the same crime, con-
demned again to death , and again had
his life spared by Alexander , who ordered
him to be kept confined for life in a for-
tress , under strict guard. " H ambro *
paper.

The consecratio n of a place of worship,
recently built , fpr the German Protestant
Church at Moscow, took place on the
11th of September , 1819. The ceremony
was conducted by the pastors Gcsring and
Dommes.

^ China.
A Bru ssels paper of November 6, states

that the Chinese govern ment has prohi -
bited the importation of opium into its
dominions. The same jeal ous and per-
secuting governme nt is also said to have
ordere d Father Amiot, the only mis-
sionary who was still at Pekin , to quit
China ; and to have inhuma nly str angled
at Canton , an old Frenc h pries ^fef great
Nage, who had - secretly iohabited China
for a great uumber of years .

it appears that the herculean labour of
translating the Bible into the Chin ese
LAtfauAGE has at length been accom-
plished thro ugh the perseverance and
abil ity of Mr. Milne and Dr. Morr ison, toabil ity of Mr. Milne and Dr. Morr ison, to
whom, under God, the warmest thank s
of the Chris tian world are most justly
due. In a letter , dated Canton , Nov. 25,
1819, Dr. Morr ison wr ites thus to the
Committee of the Bible Society : « Thua
we possess in Chinese, a complete version
of, atl the canon ical books, of Sacred Scrip*

ture> The qualities at which I have aimed
In my translations , are fidelity, persp icu-
ity and simplicity ; and when the difficulty
of the task , the circumstance s in which
the translation thas been placed, and the
few helps afforded for a first attempt , are
considered , 1 am sure that every candi d
man. and the Committee of the Bible
Society, "will not lay stress on trivial
objections . It will be our study to revise the
whole, alone and together , and to collate
every part with each other , in order to
render names of persons and places uni-
form ; and we shall avail our selves of anv
criticisms that may reach us from any
quarter : and may that gracious Provi -
dence that has preserved our lives to
complete the Translatio n, yet spare us to
revise and print the whole ! The light of
revelation will, by the mercy of God,
illumine this dark and idolatrous land in
the appoin ted season. The prin ting of
the edition of the New Testamen t , bef ore
decided on, is- proceeding gradually at
Malacca ; and it will be necessary to print
the edition of the whole Bible, which I
now project , at the same place. May the
Divine blessing rest on all the members
and friends of the Bible Society !"

The Emperor of China has received an
" Ode to the Supreme Being," written
in Russian by Gabriel Romano wtcht, a
Russian poet, which he has caused to be
translated into both languages , (the Chi-
nese and the Tarter ,) to be written on a
piece of rich silkffand suspended in the
interior of his palace .

The English newspapers of this day
(Dec. 26th) announce the Emperor of
China 's death, on the authority of letters
from Petersburgh .

East Indi es.
Consistorial . Court at Calcutta.—This

Court was announced by public advertise-
ment , dated Sept, 8, 1819, unde r the title
of " The Consistory Court within and
for the Archdeaconry of Calcut ta, in the
Diocese of Calcutta ," The Bishop's ad-
dress on opening the Court is a pleasing
proof that ecclesiastical author ity cannot
become oppressiv e in Hra dostan . A great
part of the business incident to the Con*
sistory Courts in England , is granted by
His Majesty's Charter of Just ice to the
Supreme Court of Ju dicature at Calcutta.
The Bishop 's Court has to look after the
clergy ; to see that they use the Liturgy ,
the whole Liturgy, ana nothing but the
Liturgy ; and to super intend the registry
of baptisms .




